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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capoital, $ 6,000,00q
Rosi,-------------700,001

HENRV W. DJARLING, ESQ., PreSidei.
Go.A. Cox. ERQ.. Vice-Presideni

(teo. Tavl,,r, Es,1., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
jas. Crathern, Fsq., Matt. Leggat, Esq.,
John I. Davidson, Esq.

13. E. WALREýR, Genieral Manager.
J. E. PLUTJMMNR, Assist. Gon. Manager.
ALsre. H. IRELAND, Inspector.
G. de C. 0'GlsÂnv, Assistant Inspector.

Nese Yorl.-Alex. Lairil and Wm. Gray, Ag'ts
lIRA NCHES

Ayri Gueph, Sarnia,
B arre Hamilton, at S. Mari(
Belleville, Jarvis, Seafortb),
Berlin, London, SimcOC,
Blenheimi, Montreal, Stratford,
Brsntiord, Orangeville, Stratliroy,
Chb-tham, Ottawa, Tborold,
ColliUgWOOd, Paris, Toronto,
Dundas. Parkhull, Walkerton,
DunnvillIe, Pterboro', Windsor,
Gat, St. Catharines Woodstock.
Goderîch,'

Eat Toronto, cor. Queen St. anè
Ce., (Bolton Avenue; North Toronto

763 Yonge St.; North-West To
(rento. cor. Collage St. and Spa.
dina Avenue.

Commercial credits issued for use in En
rope, the E.ast and West Indies, China
Japan and South America.

Sterling and American Exchange bougbl
and sold. Collections made on the mosi
favourable terins. Interest allowed on de.
posits.

BANxNERR ANn CORlSESPONDENTS.
Great Bri, ' The Bank of Scotlatnd (In.

crporated 1695); india, China and .ajan,
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia, and
China; Paris, France. Lar.ard Freres & Cie.-
Briissels, Beliliurn, J. Matthieu & Fils; Ne»Ï
York, the Amerjoan F.xcbsnge National
Bank ni New York; San Francisco, The
Bank ni British Coubia; Chicago, Ameni
cau Exchange National Bank of Chicago;
British Clumbia, The Bank of British
Columbia: Autralia andI New Zealand,

The Union Bank of Australia.

QUEBE-C BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Boamrd et Diractorw.

B. H. SMITH, ESQ., Prosident.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-President.

BSi N. F. BELLEAU, .HM.
JNO. RYOUNG.ESQ ,GEO.]R.RENPREW, ESQ.

SAMUEL J. SEAW, isQ., FRAiSE Rosa, EsQ.
Il[ead Office, Quscbec.

JAMEs STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Cashier. Inspecter.

Branches:
Montreal, Tho-as MeDougaîl, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sinane, Manager; Ottawa, Hl
V. Nol, Manager; Three Bivera, T. C. Cofin,

MaMsr; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
ThOrOld, D. B. Crombie, Manager.Collections made in aIl parts of the con
tryon favourable termas and promptly re-
mltted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Ccshier,

IMPERJAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Pald-up .................... $,500.00
Reserve Fund ......................... 650,000

DIRECTORS.
H. S. FIOWLAND, President.

T. B. MuEaRRIT, Vice-Pres., St. Cathlarines.
William Ramsay. Hou. Aex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.
T. E. Wadsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.
D. B. WILEIE, B. JENi(INt5S,

Casher. Inspector.

BRANcHEfis IN ONTARIO.
Egase Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Far-
F.1a, port Coborne. Woodtock, Gat, St.
Oatharinas, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingersoîl, St. Thomas.

BRANonES IN NORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafte on New York and Sterling Ex.

change bought and sold. Deposits received
and intereat allowed. Prompt attention

pald to collections.

Mililal Lte Ilsurane oGof oNew York,
.LSSETS OVEÀe $118,000,000,

la the largest financlal institution in thse
world, and ffars thea beat securitY. Its. ra-
suite on policles have neyer beau equalled
by any otiser Company. Iae new distribu-
tion policy la the most liheral contract yet
issued, pl&cing no restrictions upon rosi-
desc, travel or occupation. No forfaitureand deflhste cash values.
T. & B K. MERRITT, Gen. MSngrs,

41 eng»jMSi., Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERIGA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

01aies paid,' over 1,000. The Most popu.
lar Company in Canada.

Nedland & Jones, Gon. AgentB.
111ail Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - I4?7
MR. MEDLAND, - 3092
Mgn ' vR, pN Es - - 1610Àgens inev" Cit andte1in 5thse

Literai'ure,

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER lJth, 1889.

THE MOLSONS BANK FREEHOLD

HEA C OFFlUpICEp, OTROoo Loan and Savings Co.
)o Reat,------ --------- 1,075,000

BOAHD OF DIRECTORS. DIVIDENU NO. 60.

SIR1. .M'lItN, S il. W't Notice is herAby givan tisai a dividend ni
55ý. M tMOV IVE PER CENT. on the Capital stock niA. W. M(iUuLtRS. 1HENRY1Y UPILALD tise Company bas beau declared for the cur-

F. W0LFElSrtN' TtîOM1S. ,îq rent haîf year, payable on and aiter Monday,
A. 1). iJUIZl\FOhi,, la j. ctýn

e. BRANCHES. The Second Day of December next,
Ayle. ,î.,M,,tai' QUi.. . IStlîainth i... atthenoiicesoithe Co)nl)nny, Church Street.

<Ci1nt,1,11, "'*nrnt . Tise transfer books will be losed trom the
e s:»t.w,, ti 1Sfi' r,, 7th to îth November, inclusive.

Miitoni,,. idgid1,w. 55hBy order of thse Board.
Muatrd, So.rel l. Q.~. W.îI.unrk, S. C. WOOD, Manager.

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION. Toronto, 'l3rdIlOctolber, 1889.

<fi, . i,îîiîj~î ati. ,,î.,ril f.,îk ofca..EOTÂseLîanED A.D. 1809.

N. i t , A iii k f N.Va r,n,,s,

ftol t ,ij Btik iatof fliii g îlîlrnbîî I NSURANCE CON lPA NY.

IN EUROPE. Pire Premisims(1884).............. S7,000,C00
Loît, A an kfkE.Lit.ý,d1; t Mi.CllFîre A8ssts (1884) .................... 13,00,000

Currî.. & c0..;a M .rt10,,i,, _&o.tU.
1.e pot loIaJlSof Lveplý. Investmnents in Canada .............. 982,617

t '.î,-e-cdt Lyo,î,î,îlc. Total Invesfted Fsnds (Pire &Life) 33,600,000tl" ',nwr.ll ni-ta -0q--lAvi
IN UNITED STATES. Torente 1Brmnch -tao Wellinigten mt-.

V L.-t' l. MitIa,sNatiol .IBaik . Nî. i,.
wut. MlNs & C ieG ~ i, bs, -lai. R. N. GOOCOR

.lgîîî t,,î nfntiutJJ.,tii MrIî~~ oton,
1 

R.W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto.
Fi,t, Ntional Btik. Cii.til-ui,,. iNiii F. R. GOOCE,

C,îiilit iîone BIn,î antalîi . N. Goocis, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mr .
(.,, 1,0 .ai ler1 tia i ffiiai ii l ik. H .uî, 55

-__F rt ail Btk PBýj- jýtta- -

N ta

ute o ofd, 1,ilb1ki

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE "C" Royal Sehool of Infantry
iuoyNP.ANV, OF EIJINBURGEI. TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
HEAOOFFCE OR CNAD, -SE PARATE TENDERS (lu duplicata) forHEADOFFCE OR CNAD, -MONTREAL. sur4îies andI Services for the abova corps,

Total amouint of iaka in forcedrigtise calendar year 1890, will haera-
ovar i ........................ $100,00,00 cive by tise Mlister of Militia and De-a

Accumulae unda, about ..... 8,0000 fancesai Otawaountil MONDAY, SECOND
Annual income ..................... 4,525,000 0F DECEMBER.

(Or over $12,000 a day.) Tenders te ha addressed to the Misèister
Investmaents in Canada .......... 4,500,000 ut Militia and Defence, at Ottawa, and

SPECIALNOI . marked 'Tenders.'NOTICEFor particularsanad Forma ni TendersTise booaks of tise Comnpany will close for aply te Lieut. -Col. Ottar, aitise New Fortthe year on lotis November, and policias ?, te.o
taken ont before that time will be antiilad Es=i tender muai be accoînpanied by aisto Ciue years shara ni profits ovan latar accepted Canadian Bank chaque, for anentrants. amOunt equal te tive Par Cent Oftae totalTOROTO OFICE 9 TRONT ST. vlue of tisa contract. This chaque willTOROTO FFIE, TORNTOST. bacforfeitad if thse party making tisa tender
CHARLES HUNTER, W. M. RAMSAY, declinas te igo a coniraci when callod

Supt. of Agencies. Manager. upon to do se, or if hae mils to comploe th ie
services conîracted for. If tIse tender ha

THE not accaîted, thea chaque will ha returned.i
A. BENOîT, Socrtary.Ganaa Âidet Asurace ow"an eparîment of Militia and Dafence,Canda ccden Asurnc Copay 1 Ottawa, Suis Nov., 1889.

ISSUES POLIOTES COVERING __

Railway and Steamboat Disasters P ETLEY & CO--
As Wall as Casueltias l in teat, Real Esýtuae rs'ess,

tisa Hlome, etc., etc. A.scioneera & Valuissors, Iinortocs
and giancial Agents,

1)0 NOT IIEITATE ABOUT TAKING A POLICY CitV amenti rpreties bought, soltI andexcisangad. Offios-55 and 57 Adeaiade St.DELAYS ARE DANflEROUS. Eat, Trno

1, O'HARA, - Managing Director. ~ ~ E s
HEAD OFFICE:___

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO. PORTS-
Comprise Hunt & Co.as, Sandaman &

Cal. or write for perticulars. Co.'s.

CITY 0F LONDON Julien & Jose, Pamartins, Ynarte's
& Misas.

FIRE NS U AN C Co. StlflHoCka.-Dilhard'8Laubenisein,
0F LONDON, ENG. Llqueura. -Curacoa "Sec.," Menthe

Capital.....................$87,000,00t0O ete Forte,sMarsuin, Chartreuse,
Depaîited wIift Govtre--et at Crama de ROse, Cam de Vanille and

Ottawa .................... 135,000 Parfait Amour.
OFFICES. CHAMPAGNES-

Poammery & Grono's, G. H. Murmm4 Wellisgton St. West,- Telephone 228. CO.S, andI Peflrlr's.
42 King East, --- Telephona 16. NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIRTY

Fine insurance of every description affect- Goode packad isy exparlanced packeîs
ed. Ai]l bases proLspily adjusted and paid and shipped to ail parts.
at Toronto.

H.M. BLACKBURN, - Genleral Agent, C 1ira1 l"sûvcî
BsdnoTlpoi,3376. LCaJldlY l & W . td,,* >

W. & E. A. BADENACR, Toronto Agents, Grocers antI Wine Mrchants,
Rosidence 2'siephone, 3616. %848 and ff0 QUEREN ST. WEST.

Corner o! John Strt
Glasgow and London Ins. Co.

Head Office for Canada, - Montreal. T0 3BCR ES1

Iiilectes: C GELNAS. Tiose wisilg to keep thain copies of
In t EWEIEK in gootIconditinandI bavaW. G. BROWN 0 iA. thein ohiand for raiariesh)idus

A. D. G. VAN WAwR. BOnider. Wecan sentIby aioutusa
J. T. VINCENT, inMaaes A T NGP INBNE
RICHARD FREYGANG JJR aiagr OBN L1Nf1 Dt

For $1.00-- Postage prapaid.
ToroltSBrafchOIice3lTront8trt. Thase Binders have been matIseaxpressîy.Troto-BachOMe_34Tro____eet for TaR WEEEK, andI are oi tise hast marn-

facture. TisegpaenaibaplacedOn tise
TEOS. MOCRAKEN, Reident Secretany Binden week yv weak, thus ke aping tieSa

GENERAL AGENTS Ile Complote. 8
WM. J. BBYÂN, WMt. FAHEY. Adtr,s-T

Teleisoe No 41.6oJordan Street, Toronto,. ai

Sci*ence and Ar/s.
$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents

TO RON TO

R M,

OVESi 1.000 PUPILb LAS. rTWO YFARS.
Ppp. il my cour iaît itan .'

NEW 90 PAGE CALEN DAR -GRATIS
Apply to EDWARD FISHER, nIREcrOR.

Cor. Yonge St. antI Wlîon Ave, Toroxnto.

Assonf<irtable Home
foi Girls and }'irst-

Hanoverian lady.

Aîîviîtss:

MISS LOWE (laie of "M\ayfscl.,
Southigate>.

MR. SPARHAM SHELORAKE'S
PRIVATE

~9A~IN *SGIIOOL ** FOR ByS
The Englisis Branches, Elemeutary CIes-

sica, Maiheniatica antI Frescis.
nExtremely isealtisy locality. Safa bath.
ng, etc., etc.

-ADDIIESS-

Mr'. Sheidrake, "lThe Grove,"
IAKEVKELIj, ONT.

m B. HAMILTON McOARTEY, R.
C.A., SCIJLPT OU,

Unde&r Royal Eocropean Pat ronage.
Statues. Buste, Reliavi antI Monuments.

Portrait Blîsto a Sîseialty.
STUDIO NEW BUILDINGS, 12 LoitnÂnu ST

TORONTO.

R J. LICENCE,
STUD O (Oit catiC-îoi

59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. E AST, TOROtNTOî.

JORDAN,
PinnabEr, MIgta- & «;as ia.

Estimatas given on application. Bell.
hanging. 631 YONGE STRPET, TORONTO,
1 et doon nortis ni Isabella st. phsone i:iîu.

A.FRANK WICKSON,
ROOM 4, TEIRD FLOOR, MEDICAL

COUNCIL BUILDING,
Corner o! Bay andI Richmond Streefs.

GAMBIER...BOUSFIELD,R. ACIET
Ass(oiate Royal Institute hilis Architecte

Maisar Toronto Arcîitects' Giilîl.
61 ADELAIDEC ST. EAST, - TORt"NTO.

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CJAPITAL, - - $2,50,000

Mianufactures the followîng grades of

pape 
r:-

ffEngino Sized Superfine Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEB

Miachine Finlahefi and Super-Calendered)
Blue andI Cream Laid and Wove Fools-

CaPsI, PoRs, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Col.

n red Cover Papers, super-flnished.
Aplniy et tiue Mill for samples and prices.

ipeesla izes miate to order.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F- music
TI CrottAnisi-ical cd iitionin uaIll branches.

Oitly the nost coinpetent teac(sers employed.
Send for prospectus.

P . H. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 nud 14 Pemsbroke mit

W. S. MARTINI
A CGOUN TANAT,

Tensisorary Address,

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KîING

Si IJi E'rWEST.

Evenv kiîtd cf Accountant's work doua
prornptly antI aceîiratoly. Boks dasigned
antI opened to suit any raquiramants.
Books kapi or püsted up, aitisar regularly
or occasionaîly, et your OWnflfe. Tarmns
inoderate.

SPE<J(IALT.-Tise examinaios antI au.
alysis ai tise moat Intricate antI complicated
acceuns.

H. 13ARITTA MULL,
0F PHILADELPHIA, PA-.

TEACIII i O

Voîce Cultulre and Singillg,
1 .LOLLEGE AVENUE.

Tise mathod usad On Voie Culture is tisat W RB MANGEIVS BIRD STOREF,of the nid Italiens, a Form oi Voie ra- l 263 Yonga Street, Toironto,ment that Mn. mul obtained froin Signer ote faddelri ilkmsoBùanila, brother and teachar nf tis a moue Imprter i D, antIeN lu aIl kiTSr, fNprima donno Adelîn and Curlotta Paiti, BîeRa. Mocking bird food a speiýialty. AilautI if followed wiih caraful practica ant I. d fBr odan plal(,,intelligence cannot failt] o uaka acceml-kndniBdFodataplisî.
liihetI artiste o! ail diligent pupila. EIE CSON

Volce Temesd Free Of ChurgKe. IRESIII enES U
- Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Sts.A.H. YOUNG, Alsn elarge liai of otiser

IPICTURIMES, PUOIPIERIEuFou MAf.
Vicimue Frauses & Beaom îVîouidimg Loans negtitiatad ai lowast rates of interesi

448 ONG ST, TRONTO.Estatas maanagad.
448 ONGEST.,TOROTO. LEONABD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto st.

ENIt DE ESSM ISS BOYLAN, TEACHER 0Ffl ENM IE ES ENO. GUIAR, MINGING-
Former]ly Profiessor at New York Conserva- AND BANJO.

tory of Music, wiîî neceive Second lor-49 Isinlg St. W,, TORONTO.

Pupils for Violin or Planotorte, T ORONTO STEAM LAlUNDRY,
Paris antI Stutgarî Conservatory Meibods. 106 York St., near King.

Egiat.Ganta wasising a specialiy. Ail mending129 Illeor Street al antI repaîring dons if desired.
UEO. P. SHARP.

M ISS MARlE C. STRONO, AN EXP ,ERI -ENCED TUTOR
T E A Co ERalO F reAre gtish ?nbfîc &hoot (tan,TEA HEROF repreBoys iorn ltrance Scisolarships

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANOFORTE et the English Public Scisools,
Cirulas, erns, tc. atMesrs.A. S.aleo for University Matniculation. Address,

Nordhisaîen, antI Suckling & Sons, or et 28 J.108WThroutn 3 o. tadS.IJerrard Street West. Ms.cs Stnong la alsn
open for engagameLt et a few sacred or BEFERENcEs Tise Lord Bialîop of To-seculer concerts. rnSrDailWisnThse Provost of

Mr utce Street.ELIOCE SOHOOL,
-E 1143 Dorchester St., -MontreaI [EflflCI O A

Boys' Higis Sehool. Complete Course ofinstrctio in nglih, Cassis, Mthe-CRATEFULAN MFRI.,nati""' Modern Languagas andI Elementany OLNGWTRrtMixNR)D80cienesi Si.t boys recaivad, greded into OsvBOLN WAe RMENEE.si division. yniynasinni for Pisysicel Sold only iu peekets isy Grocers,lronig. Tan residant pupils in sbolielt
and fou1.r lBetors isouge. Prospectus on JAMES EP.PS & C0.11OM(OPATHIC OIfEMITSS
application. LONDON, ENGLAHID.

ý iý i
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CASTLE MvONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

Will openJune 1. These cottages can now bc rented
entire or in flats. The advantages of a private lieuse
wthout the trouble of lieuse-keeplnig nake it a pleas-
ant way ta spond the summrer. Particular attention

padte the cuisine. Excellent stable facilities. Ad-sIýdr. eseâome 1, Franlin House, Lawrence, Mass.,
after that at the Cottages.C.E U .

0. N. W. TEL 00.
speclal MQegr

s0 MESSENCERS FURNISHEV
INSTANTLY.

Notes deivered andi
Parcels carried te any
part of tle City

DAY o1% NIGIFT

Spectal rates quoted
for delvery o! Cirou-

-. lare, Haufiîhî, Invi-
tations, etc. Itates,
etc., apply Generai
Office, or

12 KINC ST. EAST, - - TORONTO,
TEILUPRIONE NO. 1144.

PIANOsi
1 1 ffl m

For Catalogues, etc.,addressa

WM. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

eSCIENCE-?
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form
0nue Mubscsipilon, i Yemr, o:.ao.
Triai subsrip'., 4 mos., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittance)
One suhecription, onue yea,-$3 50
Two (d0 (Io - 6 00
Three (Io (Io - 8 00
Four do dIo - - 10 00

Every one itsrested in Saiitary, Mental, Educa-
tional or Political Science, sboulfi read ipNCic.
Especial attention is gîven to Exploration and Tra-
vels, ilhustrated by maps mande froni the tatest ina-
terial ly an assistant edtor constantly employed ou
goegraphical ru atters.

PRESS COMMENTS.
t 'The value o! ibis compreliensive scientille weekly

ta he student, the seientlic worker, the mac îfacturer
aud to the whole of iliat large aud daity growing clas
to wbich scieutific kuowledge ie a neçessîty, eu lardly
lie over-estlrnatefi. No student, business orprofessional
nian should be wtbout it."-Mo',îtrs<s Gazet te.

It is a scientifio journal conductefi witli enterprise,
impaaity andi genuine ability."-N. Y. Tri bune.

Weenid., h ilie beit educational journal pub-
il pbed." -Ottawa Globte,

N. D. C. HODGES, LAFÀ VErTE PLACE, NEW Yax

THIE WEEK.

Confebetatton 111EA IcLLNO
REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
ifreea sm ai Restrictions as go Residence, Travel or Ocupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

Poicies are non-forfitalile after th? payment of two full annual Prinirs. Profits, whieli are unexcelled by .y Companb y doing business iu Canada, are allocated every five years fromn the issue Of thepolicy. or st longer periods as may be selected by the insurefi.gPirofits no miiocatedl are absolsite, and not lhalle to be reduced or recallefi st any future tiime u(ler
any ciirustances.

Participating Policy-holders are entitled te not less than 90 per cent. of the profits eArned in their class,and for the past seven years have actually received 95 per cent. of the profits 80 earned.

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actmsary. Itlanaging Direcfor.

DEILICIOUS BEEF TIEA,
That contains ail the Nutritious and Sirengtl-giving Constituents of meat is
made from

by merely adding boiing water. The
sediment in JoHNSTON's FLUID BEEF
contains the " Albumen" and " Fibrine,"
the most important elements in meat-
food, and which are insoluble in boiling

water, so that a clear liquor, such as is made from extract of meat, bas no
more nutrition than a cup of coffee.

ELIALS ROGETS 4& ,CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE :-tao KING IÇTIRh!ET WEKt4W.
BRANCH OFFICES: - 4 o Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queen Street East'ARDS AND BRANCH &FFICES:-Esplanade Easst, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot ai Princesa St.

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

IIEATING -

HOT WATER, OT AIR'OiR STEAM.

IN connection with our Foundry,---494 King
Street West, we have established a most complete
Heating Iiepartment, in organizing which we have
been careffùl to secure Competent Engineers for the
several branches, and are now prepared to under-
take the heating of any class of' building with
Wate.î., Air or Steam, (iving ,-ail reasonable guar-
antee of satisfaction to our patrons.

We shall be pleased to tiîrnish estimates.

TH1E E. & C. GUIINEY CO., LTD.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL"a HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

4f JSTEEL *FURNACE
EVER MADE.

THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.
Not a single Fallure.

Every Person Uslng them wlll Give
BUIRROW STEWART &MIL Highest Recommendation.

,-HAMILTON. ONT.---, Write for Circulars with Ligt of References.

WURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.[

[NovEirBEit l5th, 1889

A preparation of phosphoric acid and the phos-
phates required for perfeot digestion. It promotes
digestion witheut injnry, and thereby relieves those
diseases arising frein a disordered stouach.

Dr. E. J. WILLIAMSON, St. Louis, Mo., says
Marked beneficial resuits inim sperfect digestion."

Dr. W. W. SCOFIELD, Dalton, Mass., says-
It proinetes digestion and overcoines acid stonsach."

IW Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

neware of Suhstitumîes and imitation%.
CAUTION.-Be sure the word "Hors! ard s" isprlnted ou the label. Ah ailiers are purious. Neyerald in bulk.

TISDALE'8
BRANTFORD

MON0WSTABLE FITTIKGS
Cheaper than Wood flttingS.

No one lives to see them Wear out.

We lose no job we can figure on. Catalogue&
sent free.

THE B. C. TISOALE 00VY.o
BRANTFORD, ONT.

BRISTOL'S

Sarsaparillau
TheOGreat Purifier

- 0F THJE

ELOOD AND HUMOS
FOR

Cramps,tChilis, Colie, DiarrhoeaDysentery, Choiera - Morbus
and al Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN -K ILLER
AND

49 Vears B perience orves that PERBY
I)AVIS, I-AIN.KILER la the beet

Famlly Itemedy for
Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Rheuma,-
tism, Neuralgia and Toothache.
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THE WEEK:
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL 0F POLITIOS LITERATURE SCIENCE AND AFI

TERms:-One vear, $300; eight months, $200; four months, $1.
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A ILECENT article in the Mail cals attention to a mat-
ter hic theatnsunlss reedycansoon b

devised, to affect very seriously the stability of thse Con-
federation. We refer to the seeming inadequacy of the
constitutional arrangement for providing revenues for
Provincial purposes. Every one of the Provincea enigin-
ally forming the Confederation, with the exception of
Ontario, is flot only aiready seriously in debt, but seeme
likely to fali further bebind year by year. A public debt
ie a very douhtful blessing at tbe best, whatever theorists
may demonstrate to the contrary. But in ercinary cases,
suais as that of the Dominion, there is always the hope
that thse borrowed money, judiciously expended in con-
structing public works, improving means of communication,
etc., may so stimulate trade and industry as to bring, even-
tually, an increase of revenue more than sufficient to meet
tise increased expenditure in the shape of jnterest on thse
money borrowed. In the case of tise Provinces no euch
hope can be entertained. Their incomes are s0 nearly
fixed tisat any increase tisat may result from growth of
population, according to thse per capita arrangement, or
from other sources, is too slight to be Worth taking into the
account. Viewed in the ligist of experience, the arrange-
ment whjch limaite tise Provinces in this way to a certain
sum fnom tise Dominion excisequer seeme peculiarly objec-
tionable. It isas already led, as every one knowe, to more
than one modification of tise original.' terme of union, and
there ie great reason te fear tisat it may give rise at an
ealy day to fresis demands, wisicis cannot be granted to
one Province witisout causing serieus dissatisfaction in
othene, especially in Ontario, wisicis, owillg pantly, we sup-
Pose, to its superior natural resources,' and partly to its
admirable municipal syetem, je in a solvent and a prosper-
ous condition. It je evidently higis time tisat tise friends
of tise Confedenation in Quebec and tise Maritime Provinces
were earnestly looking about for a safe and practicable
way out of tise difficalty. Residents of Ontario are natun-
ally prone te seuggest tise organization of municipal systeme
to previde for local expenees; in tise way so succeasfully
followed in this Province ; but those who are acquainted
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witis circumetances and habits of thought in Quebec an
RS tise Maritime Provinces see clearly tisat a resont te an
1.0 eystem savouring of direct taxation would be very unpopi

lar, and would, in ail probability, fan tise stili smoulderin
rn embers of dissatîsfaction witis Confederation into a daiitu gerous and possibly destructive blaze.

&id,
îes
ha IS there not a more feasible and lees hazardous way ii
R wisich tise eastern Provinces may save theniselves an,

tise Dominion from tise tisreatened embarras8ment ' W
- certainly mean no disparagement of tise municipal system

On tise contrary we regard it as tise only logical and cou
plete metisod of carrying self-government te its legitimat,

SEissue. Local control of local expenditures and local tax
78
77 ation for sucis expenditures is an arrangement sa, simpi,
78 and se obviously just tisat it muet eventually prevail in a.

78ceuntries isaving free institutions and public-spirited popu
788

88 lations. But tisere are in this catse, undoubtedly, in som(
T8888 of tise Provinces cencenned at least, obstacles of varioui

88kiiids whicis only time can r3move, and wisich render ii
rs9 imperatively necessary te have present recourse te som(
19 other Meains of meeting tise impending danger. A glancE
i00 at tise situation neveals tise fact that tisere are at least tw<)
91 modes of retrenchment open te tise Maritime Provinces,
191 one of which je available alse for Quebec, wisose adoption

92 woulJ go.a oad solving teproblem. Let ail th,
93 Provinces do away witis tieir expeneive and unnecessary
3 Legielative Councils, and let tise Maritime Provinces ir
X4
94 addition merge their three legisiatunes witi tiseir costly
4 and supenflueus machinery into one. We miai ene claimîs

)5 teo oigînaîity. These are ne new reforme. Botis iave
95 alneady influential advocates in tise Provinces sifctdand
?6 efforts, hithento unisappily abortive, have been frotn ime

to te te made for tise accomplisisment of botis. We, thene-
)7 fore, shall be deemed guilty of ne impertinence in urging
ý7 them afresis upon tise attention of ail concerned. They
)8Smight net suffice te effeat tise wisole reductien of expenses

required, but tise fact of their adoption would be tise best
a possible prelude te an appeal for a subsequent reconstruc-
rtien of tise financial basis of union, should sucis be found

te be etili absolutely necessary. Any objections tisat migist
Î_have heen at one tirne urged againet the adoption of tise

single-chamber systeni on tise ground of danger from isasty
and ill-considered legisiation, can be beet answered hy
reference to tise twenty.one years' record of tise Ontario

r Assembly. Exception may be taken te some of tise plia
-methode and partizan tactie of tise Ontario Government,
Ebut sucis charges are not peculiar te a Government dealing

witis a single chamber, and se do net toucistise question
under consideration, That question in simply whetiser tise
sttue passed by tise Ontario Legielature have been on
tise whole lese Wisely conservative where censervatisem was
desirable, and whetiser they have net been more holdly
progressive, wisene innovation was needed, than tisose of
any otiser Province. Similar questions may be safely
put, tee, in reference te Manitoba, if due allewance be
made for circumetances and conditions. Tise other reforni
alluded tei bears its recommendation on its very face. No
argument can be needed te show tisat tise maintenance of
ail tise maciy of three separate parliaments for tise'
emaîl population and compact tenriteny of tise Maritime
Provinces je a legisiative extravagance bordering on tise
absurd. Ail thougistfulCndians in every Province muet
iseartily wieh fer tise succesOf tise efforts wiich are being
put forth in Quebec and attise seaside for tise accomplisis.
ment of tisese Most reasonabie and much.needed referme,

TRNGidjeuaiy sne lese essential in a people
taina pereen tiste accemplisment of any isigis

purpose in tise worîd. A nation je net neceesariîy tise
worse and may bas very mucistise better for being te seme
extent composite. Tise iistery of Great Bitain and of
tise Englies-epeal<ung races tise world even beare witness te
tiese trengtis tiat results, net on1 froni a healthful admix-
ture of blood, but fron tise incorporation of distinct races
as factors of One great national whole. But sucis a resuit
can accrue fron tise coming together of immigrants of
varieus races and creeds in a new. land enly as tise different
race elements become bound together and, te a Certain ex-
tent, fueed inte one, by tise operation of a cemmen patrietic
feeling and purpoqe. One of tise ciief hindraceste tise
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id development of a Canadian national spirit has hitiserte
ay been tise tendency, natiural enougis ne doubt, and for a
lu time inevitable, on tise part of those who have conte hitiser
îg froni varioue motiserlande te regard themselves ratiser as
n- transplanted sections of tise old stocks, tisan as fully iden-

tified witi tise institutions and aspirations of this new
Western land, and partakere of a new type of life, dis-

in tinctively Canadian. Hence it has sometimes seemed
d alniost as if tise perpetuation of tise St. Andrew'e, St.
'e George's, St. Patrick's and other national societies were

inimical ratiser than etherwise te the development of a
true Canadian feeling. It je evident that tise growing

Le strengtis of this nationaliet sentimentin Frenchs Canada
L_ is to-day tise meet serieus menace te Canadian unity. It

le may be, isowever, that tise manifestation of tisis very ten-
l dency, greatly as it je te be deprecated for ite ewn eake,

.- will prove useful in anoueing tise membere of otiser branches
fl of tise Canadian family te a sense of their cemmen danger
ta and binding tisem more closely in the bonde of a common

it patriotieni. Tise following words of Rev. Principal Grant,
in hie recent address before tise Montreal Caledenian
Society, are flot only a fitting rebuke te those wise are s0

0 industniously eewing tise seeds of division and disintegra.
1,tien in French and Britisis Canada, but indicate tiese pirit
u in wisich ahllylCndas of wisatever race, should
e unite te avent tise danger: «"lOn us and on tisen [tise

Canadian Frencis] alike is one sacned obligation. We
muet be more tisan Frencismen ; more than Scotchmen.

y We muet be Canadiane. Thene can be only ene Canadian
anation, and ail tise races that have made Canada tiseir home

muet contnibute te itis making. Dreame of anytising else
are folly and attempts te realize these dreame treasen.

> Againet treason ail true Canadians muet unite."

T HE steady flow of population from rural districts and
smaîl towns tiste cities isas become a somewhat isack-

neyed theme. In many other parts ef tise civilized world
tise saine tendency is displayed. Tise cities are steadily
growing larger while tise rural population remains at a
etandstili, or even growe lese. Thse fact mnay be regrettable,
but te deplore it je uselees. In the course of tume natural
laws may bring about a reaction. In tise meantime tise
social philosopher sould devote hie enengie te tise
improvement of existing conditions. Witisout theorizing
on the primary causes of tisis movement cityward it niay
be wontis wiile te point eut te isow large an extent it je
nesponsible for tise much- talisedof 11exodus " froni Canada
te tise-United States. The tiseusandE, of young men who
have left oun farme and villages te pusis their fortunes on
"itise otisen side " have net gene te tili farme or te identify
tisemselves witi semaîl centres of population in tise Eastern
States. We venture te say tisat the number wiso have
done se is as ineignificant as tise number cf Americans te
be found on tise farme and in tise emali tewns of Canada.
Tise emigration of our countrymen has been te tise cities.
Boston i8 tise Mecca te wisich tise bulk of Maritime Pro-
vince pilgnime iaise thein way; Buffalo, Detroit, and
otisen border cities, entice hundreds of tise young men
of Ontanio, wisile Canadians from ail tise Provinces meet
in tise cosmopolitan etreete of New Yenk and Chsicago. Lt
je ne unpatriotic preference for American if e that takes
Canadian youtis acrose tise border. Toronto and Montreal,
tise only Canadian cities that approacis metropolitan
dimensions, are gnowing at a rate exceeded by few, if any,
of their American rivale, and our emaller citieg are nearly
ail making steady pregrese. But our urban communities
are able te absorb only a part of tise thousande wiso leave
country homes te take part in tise activities andi excite-
mente of city life. In speaking of tise modern drift of
population cityward we are net forget ting tisat tise star of
empire stili, as in tise days of Bisisop Berkeley, westwarci
taises ite way. Wisen we read in Amenican papers of tise
deserteti farrus and depopulated towns cf New Englanti,
we cannot but wonder if, after ail, tise lack of prespenity
in tise Maritime Provinces je due entirely, or in tise main,
te any specially faulty econemic conditions. We feel
inclined te asis, parentisetically, whetiser oun countnvmen
by tise sea would net, under any circume8tances, 'have
suffered fromntise mevement westwarci andi cityward tisat
isas wnougist suais disastrous consequences in tise States
contiguous te tisen. We have saidti iat Canadiane were
net te be founti, except in insignificant numbers, on tise
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farms and in the small towns of the Eastern States. With
regard to the West a similar statement would hardly hold
true. While Canadians are met with by the thousand in
the cities of the Western States and Territories, it is also
true that large numbers of them are on the farms and in
the smaller centres of population. It is a sign of the times,
however, that new Western communities do not form
themselves into villages, but into embryo cities, with all
the paraphernalia of civic government.

W E are, nevertheless, far from taking a pessimistic view
of this question of the "exodus " from the Dominion

to the States. Canadian emigration to the farm lands in
the Western Territories is, we believe, about over. It is
true that the new States of Dakota owe no mean share of
their rapid growth to Canadian brawn and energy ; but
our onn West, freed from monopoly, now offers a much
better opening to the farmer than do the blizzard-ridden
regions to the south. Late reports from Dakota show, if
they may be relied on, a condition of things far from
flourishing, and already we hear of Canadian farmers for-

saking that country for Manitoba. Sooner or later the

tide of immigration must set strongly toward the Canadian
North West, and a period of prosperity greater than any
yet experienced on our western prairies be entered upon.
Nor should it be forgotten that if a paucity of large cities
causes the loss to Canada of many desirable citizens, the
fact is not without features of compensation. Our country
does not attract to its shores the dregs of European popu-
lations. Our institutions and modes of life are in no

danger of giving place to those of foreign origin, and the
great social problems of the- age present themselves to us
in less threatening forms. There is, moreover, an encour-
aging aspect of the situation which is, we think, usually
overlooked by compilers of doleful emigration statistics.

We refer to the large number of Canadians who, after a
longer or a shorter period of exife across the border, return

to settle down in their native land. This class is numbered,
we believe, by thousands. Their action does not argue
failure to achieve a reasonable amount of success in their
new surroundings, but a strong preference for Canalian
institutions, and a conviction that, after all, the conditions
of success in the two countries are far from being so
unequal às some would have us believe. We would not,
if we could, build a Chinese wall around this country
to keep our citizens at home. Their success in other lands
does not, or should not, make them any the less Canadians.
Still, it must be admitted, that the drain on our population
has been in the past a heavy one, and our Governments
are justified in usirig every legitimatc means to render it
less so in the future. Towards this end liberal and
generous measures, in the direction of opening up our
western territories and rendering them attractive to those
who seek new homes, will work powerfully, and only a
false economy or mistaken selfishness can object to any
reasonable expenditure to accomplish this end.

T HE distribution of the much discussed $400,000 is a
fact accomplished, but there is no reason to hope that

the mission of the Jesuits' Estates Act as an apple of dis-
cord is at an end. The speech of Mr. Mercier on the
occasion seems, indeed, to have added new fuel to the
flame. With the main portion of that speech no reason-

able fault can be found. It was but a re-statement of the
case from the point of view of the Quebec Government
It again emphasized the fact, which is perhaps too much
overlooked by Ontario agitators, that the difficulty which
that Act was designed, ostensibly at least, to settle, was a
difficulty so real and so serious that it had to be met and
settled at some time and in some way by the Provincial
Government. The influence of the Jesuits and other
branches of the Catholic Church in Quebec was sufficient,
irrespective of the meiits of their claim, to compel atten-
tion. No Government, even had it been composed wholly
of Protestants, could have long ignored the facts. How-
ever wrong and indefensible it may have been for the
Catholic hierarchy to bring their ecclesiastical influence to
bear to render the Jesuits' Estates practically worthless, it
is not easy to see how any Government could have pre-
vented that. Of course if an honest Government were
firmly convinced that the contestants had no shadow of
right underlying their "moral " claim, they could not have
been justified in making any such compromise as the one
in question, no matter what the consequences. But the
" moral " claim had been at least tacitly admitted by suc-
cessive Governments, and in view of all the circumstances
one can scarcely deny the merit of at least courage to
the man who boldly grappled with the question and claims

te have settled it forever. Premier Mercier's defence of
the use of the Pope's name in the famous preamble was,
too, but a new form of the familiar argument that the
Church of Rome can act as a body only through its recog-
nized Head ; that by its constitution the Pope and the
Pope alone was empowered to bind the Church in such an
agreement. And, after all that has been said and written
on the subject before and since this latest episode, we have
te confess ourselves still unable te see any infringement of
the Queen's prerogative, or any recognition of Papal
political authority in the case. Much that is repugnant
te Protestant ideas and tastes we do, of course, plainly
see.

SREMIER MOWAT'S speech at Sarnia, though some-
what lengthy, presents few points for independent

comment. It is te his advantage and that of his Cabinet,
we are net sure that it is net also te the advantage of the
Province, that the attention of the Provincial Government
and Legisiature have for some time past been largely con-
fined te matters of administrative detail. The battle for
Provincial Rights is ended, and ended in a way which
cannot fail te be eminently satisfactory te the Province,
however it may be regarded from a Dominion point of
view. That the public business has been fairly well man-
aged, on the whole, few will care te deny, even though
they may hesitate te chorus the song of eulogy which
Premier Mowat loves se well te chant on every occasion.
Whether such eulogy had better be left te be pronounced
by some other person is a question of taste upon which we
need net venture an opinion. The most salient features
of the address, and those to which public opinion is most
earnestly directed, are those related te such topics as the
use of patronage, and especially the Separate Schools con-
troversies. In regard te the former, Mr. Mowat, while
defending his distribution of offices as between Protestants
and Catholics as being fair and just, did net, se far as we
have observed, todch upon such special charges as those of
favouritism and nepotism in the bestowal of the more
lucrative offices, and alleged prostitution of official influ-
ence by license inspectors and other officials. £o defend
himself against absurd insinuations of complicity in the
passing of the Jesuits' Estates Act was an easy task. Net
se easy, and by no means se satisfactory was his somewhat
laboured defence of the objectionable legislation in regard te
Separate Schools, te which we refer below. ln regard te
the vexed question of the French schools, the position and
action of the Government seem te us to be much less open
te assault than many other parts of the administration of
the Education Department, its management of the text-
book question, for instance, upon which the Premier did
net deem it necessary te touch.

D EALING with the Separate School question Premier
Mowat, at Sarnia, after pointing out very properly

that under the British North America Act, the Provinces
are forbidden te pass any laws prejudicial te the Separate
Schools, and that on the other hand it is by implication
made the duty of the Provinces te pass any laws requisite
for the protection and proper working of these schools,
proceeded as follows, according te the Globe report : "Now,
by a provision of the Separate School A::t passed before
Confederation, It was provided that a Roman Catholic
could get exemption from Separate School rates by giving
notice that he was a Roman Catholic and a supporter of
Public Schools. Then he became exempt from Separate
Sehool taxation." We have net the ante-confederation
statute referred te before us, and do net know its terms.
But surely the above cannot fairly represent the tenor and
intention of that Act. Mr. Mowat's language clearly
implies that every Roman Catholic, as such, was by law
set down as a supporter of the Separate Schools, and com-
pelled te pay rates as such, unless and until he had obtained
exemption by giving notice that he, though a Roman
Catholic, was or chose te be a supporter of Public Schools.
That is te say, every Catholic became ipso /acto, legally
bound te pay Separate School rates until specially relieved
by a formal process. The initiative had te be taken not
by the Catholic who wished te support Separate Schools
but by the one who wished te support Public Schools.
We have hitherto maintained that the Public Schools were
the normal, the Separate Schools the exceptional institu-
tion ; that therefore the intention of the law would be best
fulfilled by throwing the burden of giving notice upon the
Separate, net the Public School supporters, and that the
way should be made easy for the Roman Catholic who pre-
ferred te patronize the Public Schools. But if the sentence
above quoted correctly represents the state of the case
before Confederation, which state the Provinces are under

obligation to preserve and perpetuate, we are bound to
confess that our criticisms have been misdirected, and that
the regulation requiring the assessors to set down as
Separate School supporters ail ratepayers who they are
credibly informed are Catholics, is just, because strictly in
keeping with the conditions of Confederation. The point
is certainly important in its bearing upon the discussion.
We should be glad of further light.

THE Globe thinks that THE WEEK must have overlooked
the evidence of the completeness with which the

Liberals of Canada have adopted the principle of "one
man, one vote." We are well aware that individual Liber-
als have, in the course of debate in the Commons, moved
resolutions affirming the principle and made speeches in
support of their resolutions. But we have yet to learn that
the principle has been adopted as an integral part of the
Party platform, in such wise that, in the event of the Party
coming into power, its leaders woul I feel bound and could
be relied on to introduce a bill to make it the law of the
Dominion. In fact, we have but lately been distinctly
assured, on the very highest authority, that the Liberal
platform is at present composed of but a single plank.
Past observation has taught us that it is one thing for
leading members of an Opposition to move resolutions
deeigned to catch votes and embarrass the Government,
and quite another thing for them to carry out in legisla-
tion, when in power, the reforma they have advocated
when in Opposition. We are glad to be assured that
the Liberal Opposition are keeping this particular reform
in mind, for we regard it as one of considerable importance.

F OR some time pastmore or less anxiety has been felt in
regard to the fate of the Weldon Act at the hands of

the British Government. The rumours of its disallowance
that were from time to time afloat were very properly dis-
credited. It was in the last degree unlikely that Great
Britain would deny to Canada the right of self-preservation
involved. The Dominion has been for years, and is now
no less than ever, suffering moral contamination from the
influx of a stream of criminals from the other aide of the
border-not criminals of the coarse, brutal kind, from
whom society instinctively turns aside, but well-dressed,
educated, suave criminals, bringing with them in many
cases accessories of education and wealth which, however
ill gotten the latter may have been, are too often the open
8esame to social circles. It was and is in the highest
degree desirable that Canada should take prompt measures
to rid herself of this source of contagion. In view of the
circumstances, the announcement that the Act is suspended
from operation pending the action of the United States
Senate on a new extradition treaty said to be in process of
negotiation between the British Minister at Washington
and the American Government has caused, we feel sure,
no little disappointment. Should the delay prove long, as
is very likely to be the case, the dissatisfaction will be
serious. It is very natural, we dare say, for the British
Government to suppose that to permit the Weldon Act to
go into operation would be to throw away a valuable make-
weight in the renewed negotiations. If sncb were actually
the case Canadians ought, no doubt, to be willing to continue
to bear the infliction for a time, in order to aid in securing
so desirable an end. But it seems to us very doubtful
whether the operation of the Weldon Act would affect the
Senate's action. The Americans are, we dare say, not
half so anxious to get back their rogues as we are to get
rid of them. And if they were, it is not easy to believe
that Canada's good and generous example would render
them less disposed to reciprocate. In any event, moreover,
it is open to question whether the Weldon mode of dealing
with the difficulty is not the more sensible as well as con-
venient one for ail parties. Lot each country resolve that,
whatever the other may do, she will no longer be made
a place of refuge for criminals of a very mean and morally
dangerous class, or of any other class, and the question of
extradition would be solved more effectually than any
treaty can solve it.

HE presence of Henry George as a lecturer in the city,Tand the discussion on Tuesday evening at the Baptist
Congress in the Jarvis Street Church, are two, fresh
straws, added to the many to be seen on every hand, which
indicate how the atmosphere of present-day thought is
being agitated by sociological discussions and speculations.
The general trend of Mr. George's books and lectures is
well-known. What comes, perhaps, as a surprise to many
of us is the indication afforded by such meetings as that
referred to, and by the abounding newspaper and magazine
discussions, that theories somewhat akin to his, though not
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necessarily identicai with tbern, have aiready taken sc
strong a hoid upon the minde of many of the youngei
thinkers eof the United States and Canada. The subject cl
the Tues lay evening discussion was the interesting but ex.
ceedingly broad one of IlNatural and Artificiai Monepo
lies." Professer Andrews, of Providence, R.I., who wa8
expected te introduce it with a written eesay, and wbo, it
wae understoed, would have expreeeed radical views, failed
te arrive. It therefore devolved upon Hon. David
Mille, who was te have followed with an addrees, te intro-
duce the discussion. He was foilowed by several able
speakers, Canadian and American. The notewortby feature
of the occasion wae, as we are informed by attentive oh-
servers, that, while the speeches of Mr. Milîs and one or
twe othere were eomewhat conservative, holding te the
generally accepted views of political economists in regard
te the laws of supply and demand, business competition,
individualistic freedoni, etc., their soberer opinions were
met and almost overwbelmed by the torrents et' radical
eloquence wbich flowed froni the lips eof the younger and
more entbusiastic debaters. And, in the opinion of those
te whem we are indebted for our information, the tide of
of feeling in the audience seerned te set unmistakably with
the innevators and would.be iconoclaste. We refer te the
incident as suggestive of the fact that, whether for goed or
for iii, a wenderful upheaval je juet now taking place in
the region eof econemical and seciological thouglit. As it
was a decade or twe since in regard te tbeology, se it is
new in regard te social and political pbulosophy. No creed
is tee firmi1 established, ne opinion tee venerable or eacred,
te lie ruthlessly assailed, re-examined and, by many, cast
asidle ns unsound or effete. Whernunto this thing may
grow it je impossible te say. But it je uselees te ignore
and foily to, despise the tendency. It is doubtful if the
world ever befere saw se mauch fearlese investigation, or se
much bard, earnest thinking. Mucli of the latter je, ne
doubt, crude enougli, but mucli of it je aise tolerably pro-
t'ound. Whetber it shahl prove te be but a passing excite.
ment, a fashion of the day, or the precursor eof an over-
turning and reconstruction ef the whole social fabrie, on a
better basie or a worse, it will be for the bistorian et' the
future te record.

TT je net wonderful that the sad case et' the mail Hiarvey,
'who bas been convicted and sentenced te death for the

murder of bis wife and daughters, je being publicly and
eeriously discuseed. The view seems to be very general
that the poor man cannot be held morally responsible for
the crime, and that lie is, there'orm, net a fit subject for
the extrerne penalty. It je net easy te see how any oe
can recali the circumetances of the case without sharing
that opinion. The testimony shows clearly enougli that
Hlarvey loved bis t'amily. 'There wae ne "lmalice pre-
pense " in the motives that led him te perpetrate the hoer-
rible deed. There je, indeed, ne evidence even eof a quarrel
or et' unpremeditated malice. Affection rather than anger or
hatred seeme te bave nerved the murderer's arr. Nor lias
lie, se far as appeare, at any time eince undergone the del -
uge ot' berner and remorse whioh would almeet surely have,
at least at timee, overwhelmed any sane man, not utterly
destitute et' natural affection, at the recollectien eof bis deed.
The only reasonable explanation seeme te be that Hiarvey
took the ]ives et' bis victime, and intended te, takre that of
bis son, with the deliberate purpose et' doing tbat whicb was
beet for tbem-saving tliem from the evil te corne. Wben
it je remembered that that evil was simpîy the diegrace
likely te corne upon theni in coneequenco of the conviction of
tbeir husband and father eof the crime of embezzlement-
a crime mean and clark enougli it is true, but yet one
wbicb reste se lightly ini these unhappy daye, upon the
minde and beants of îany- it seemea impossible te resist
the conclusion that the man je suffering from soie t'on ot'
mania, which bas se cbanged hie moral nature that what je te
erdinary buman beinge one eof the meet atrocieus crimes of
wbich it je possible te, cenceive appears te liii a veniai
if net a menitenieus act. The case je evidently one in
wbich the erdinary legal test et' sanity in ite relation te
Puniehment, viz., the ability te destinguieli between riglit
and wrong je utteriy insufficient. That test assumes that
te be free t'rom legai guilt the ian must have been for the
time being without moral ceneciousness. This instance je
probably rather one in wbich the moral standards are se
perverted that what other men deem wrong this ian
deems right. If sucli a case je conceivable it sureiy
amounits te moral insanity eof a kind which demande some
ether treatinent or penalty than tbe gaîîewe. Dees net
the verY fact that the public mind je full of questionings
and miegivinge, ineomucli tbattbeinfliction et' the deatb pen-
alty wiil cause it te suifer a shock, indicate that the case

îo je ene for the substitution et' imprisonnient for life, for the
r sake, net of the man, Who probably would prefer death,
f but for that of the generai moral effect ' There je net a
r-littie reason te fear that that effeet, in the event of hie exe-

c- ution, would be bannful. The example would meet surely
ts lie of ne avail as a deterrent for another man in a similar
t state of mind.
d

d ~J/SUIT U7 AS8UTSTR Y.

\W~HATE VER miay be the issue et' the present anti-
,e Jesuit crusade, there can be ne doubt that the moral

theology of the Order, and especially the department
rknown as Casuietry, is regarded witb the graveet suspicion
e by aIl Protestante and by some Roman Catholics. It je

eq ually certain that the Jesuits compiain loudly of the
misrepresentation of thein doctrine by aIl their oppohients

efroni the daye ot' Pascal te this present tume. Nor can it
be denjed that their writings have sometimes been quoted
unfairiy, sentences and phrases being separated froni the

e context, in sucli a manner as te mierepresent the meaning
f et' the writens. It je, therefore, of ne emaîl importance

that those Who take part in the Jesuit controversy shouîd
bave an accurate knowledge of the teaching of the Order,
if' for ne other reasen for thie, that any unfairnees is sure
te recoil upon ite author.

t For this and other reasons we would draw attention te
8the publication of a work which may bie regarded of para-

mount authority on the eubject of Jesuit teaching, the
coînmentary of Ballerini upon Busembaum's "'Meduila,")
wbjch je now being published with the authority et' the
Society.* Ballerini died before lie comp leted the work-,
but it je coming eut under the care of F. Palmieni, a
member of the sainie eciety. One volume ie juet iesued,
and two ochers wiil follow in due time.

It is probably known te our readers that the great
leaders in the teaching et' Moral Theology are the Jesuit
fathere, and Liguori, Who je ot'ten spoken of as a Jesuit,
but Who was in fact a Redemptoriet. He was actuaîîy
the founder et' the Order of the Redeemen , but bis teach-
ing differed very little from that of the Jesuite in those
peints on which it was assailed by Pascal in bie " Provincial
Letters."I

When Liguori wae canonized by Renie, and elevated te
the position et' a Doctor of the Churcli, the Jesuits regarded
this as a justification et' their moral 8ysteni. And new
tbey maintain that theirs j5 the more Sound, evenIwhere
Liguori departe3 froni theni: for example, in the matter et'
Probabilisia, the Jesuits held that it wae lawful te hold
and act upen an opinion whicb was less probably true than
another. A probable opinion was one which had the
sanction et' Some Doctor or Father et' the Church ; and inf
cases et' doulit, the Probabuliste taught that it was lawt'ul
te act upon sucli an opinion even if the general testimony t
et' the fathens or one's own judgment sheuld be oppoeed te
it. Of course sucli a decisien could be arrived at only in
cases et' doubt ; but it can easily bie seen that sucli a theory
gives a loophole through which a shifty conscience may on,
occasions escape froni duty.

Against the Jesuits on thie point were ranged neta
mereiy the Prebabjîjoriets, Who îaintained that the moreh
probable opinion should be t'ollowed, but aIse Liguoria
himselt' Who advecated a modifled probabilirni knownl by a
the name of Equiprobabilieni, according te which it wae s
right te t'ellow eithen et twe opinions wbich seemed te
bave equal authority. Liguori, Whoolias become almeet the
authonitative casuiet et' the Roman Churcli, Published bis
work in the t'ornet' a cemmentany et' the " Medulla" et'
Busembauni And Gury, a meiber et' the Society et'
Jesue, bas Put forth a comipendium, wbicb along with the
work et' Scavini, founded aise upon Liguori, je now the
manual commonly used in the Seminaries for the education
et' prieste. This work ot' Gury was publisbed again, at'ten
bis death by Ballerini, a member et' the samne Onder, with
tbe addition et' short notes. It is te the work et' the saine
Ballerini UPOnI the chef work et' the master efttem ail,
Busembauni, that we are now directing attention.

Balienini departed i n 0m respects froni tbe teaching
et' Liguori and Gury, and this gave occasion te a liveiy
contreversy between and the Redemptoriste Who took
the part et' their founder. During this contreversy Bal-
lerini Publisbed bis intention et' replacing bis edition et'fGury by a new edition et' Busemlbaum, with Soie additiens and alterations, and with short notesIle died in so1881, befone lie bad conpleted hie work. The Superiere ge
et' bis Order have commissioned Father Demuinico Palmieri sa
te cOmplete and pubhieli the work. As we have said, one Bi

* Ballerini, Atonii, j . opus heoliu in Busembaulni a.
Meduilani. 3 Vol8 . y0'. 1. prato, 1889. Pnice 6 francs. loi
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volume Îe now out, and two more will follow, very mucli
enlarging the work, as ]3allerini had added not merely
short notes, but copious commentaries upon some of the
sections of the Il Medulla." The general views of Busem-
baum, Liguori, (4ury and Ballerini, are as nearly as possible
identical ; but any one who wishes to understand the
Jesuit position, and to state with accuracy their casuistic
theeries wilI be under the neceseity of consulting tliis
new worfr of Ballerini which is now published witli the
authority of the Order.

In the controversy between Ballerini and the Redemp-
toriste a number of special points were argued, particularly
the question of Probabilism. Ballerini, as we have said,
contended for this theory as the oniy correct one ; but lie
went further and endeavoured to prove that not only wae
Liguori a Probabilist in practice, whielh might be conceded,
but that hie wae 50 aiso in theory; whiist the Redemp.
torists contended, and rightly, that, in hie later writings,
lie bad defended Equiprobabiliem instead of Probabiljstm
proper. In the volume juet published Ballerini contests
this view, and oflere an out-and-out defence of I"Simple
Probabilism, as it has been defended by the theologians of
our Society." Father Palmieri is of the saine opinion,
declarrng that the Jesuit caeuistry je " a ecientific system
founded upen firmn principles and logicaily cohierent, from
which no part can be removed or repiaced by something
else without destroying the whole."

We ouglit perhaps te mention that Pruner, in hie
learned work on "MXoraîtheologie" (published in Freiburg),
maintains that IlProbabilisum rightly understood je essen-
tially identical with the systeni of S. Aifonso di Liguori,"
and the general concession that Liguori was ini practice, if
not in tbeory, a Probabiliet miglit seern te support this
opinion. It may be as well, however, te give the exact
teacbing of the theolegian te whom the origination of this
system je attributed, the Spanieli Dominican, ]3arthloméF
de Medina. In bis comlnentary on the IlSumma" of S.
Thomas Aquinas (publiehed 15i71)>lie declares that, "if an
opinion je probable, it je lawful te follow it, aithougli the
opposite one be more probable." We will give it in his
ewn words:" Il e8t opinio prol)abilis, licet eamt seqati, licel
opposita sit probabilior." This proposition lie placces as
the foundation of ie IlJnstruction te Cenfpssors." We
have ne present intention of arguing the question of
Probabulieni. As, however, it is now reckoncd a principal
feature in the Moral Theoiegy of the Jesuits and imist
frequently become a eubject ef discussion, it je nleceesary
that those who undertake werk of this kind should be sure
of their ground; and they may new know with certainty
that, in referring te, Ballerini, they are using an authority
fully sanctioned by the Order.

In saying this, we de net mean that tbe other authori-
ties named are untrustwerthy. Liguori, Gury, and Scavini
would be quite accepted by the Jesuits as far as they go.
The objection te them je that they do net go far eneugh.
in Busembaum and now in Ballerini the complote Jesuit
slystem of casuistry may bc found. We may add that it je
ne tone of apology that the learned Jesuit bias used in
advocating the extreme teaching of bis Order. le aseails
bis oppenents net merely with argumente but with copieus
abuse, and along with these, indirectly, Pope Innocent XI.
and Benediet XIV., who protected seme of these adver
saries of the Order. The great effenders are of eou rae the
rnendaces Janseniani et hor'urn inepti plagia ri.

OUR LADY BEAUTY.

OUR Lady Beauty, cold and dead, ye eay,
Because the world je sad with sin and care,
And duil eyes open ail the weary day
Yet see ne water-nymph or dryad fairi
Nay surely, or the children'e laugliter sweet
White death would bush and slay the mether's song,
Nor would the echo of their silent feet
Be heard in empty heart-hewn chambers long.
Nay, for tbe beauty that the sunlight shows
0f clear warmn spaces on the bille and sky,
The beauty that the breath of Oupid blows
Upon the glewing cheek and bosom bigli,The matchiess beauty of the seuls who stand
For Qed and riglit stili linger in the land.
Ottawa. COLIN A. SCOTT,

TRUE or net, the follewing etory hits off the mixture of
reserve witfl geniality, whicb seemute t be cbaracteristic of
Browning, and je too good te go unrecorded here. Tenny-
sn, it appeare, je extremely abeent-minded, and often for.
gets te whom liejespeoaking. Once, while in full cenver-
ition witb Robert Brownn,lie said, "I wonder hew
Browning'e getting on 1" "IlWby," exclaimed Robert, "I

in Browning." IlNonsense," replied Tennyson, with
Imeet an attempt at roguieli raillery: 1I know the fel-
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MR. WIMAY ON THE TIA DE RELATIONS~ OF
TIIE UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

~N Thursday evening, 3lst uit., before a large audience
s]in Association Hall, Toronto, Mr. Wiman spoke on

tbe above subject. Those who listened to the emphatic
denial of Annexation motives by the speaker in bis open-
ing remarks before bis Canadian audience, and wished to
balieve in bis honesty and veracity, were confused and
depressed at the remembrance of expressions attributed to
hima by newspapers of bis adopted land, sucb as IlOom mer-
merciai Union is the oniy rigbt road to Annexation."-
New York Ilerald. If Mr. Wiman, who, let it be borne
in mind, is a citizen of the United States though he hap-
pened te be born in Canada, was sincere in repudiating
Annexation on Thursday evening, wby have so many
papers of his adopted country placed words in hie mouth
which discredit bis cause and damage bis character., and
whicb he bas failed to deny 1i It was evident to ail who
beard bim that be was desirous of scrupulously avoiding
any topic which might offend a Canadian ear, but bis zeal
exceeded bis discretion. Hia laudation of our Dominion
and its vast natural resources; his array of facto and
figures to show the incalculable wealth of our forests,
mines, fields and fisheries; bie description of our great
lakes and majestic rivers; bis enumera.,ion of the products
of our country were ail well pleasing statements of fact at
whicb. no home-loving Canadian would be disposed to cavil.
Neither could objection be made to the bright and glowing
colours witb whicb tbe benefits to flow to Canada from
enlarged trade relations with the United States were
pourtrayed. Nor do we take exception to the fulsomne
eulogy of bis adopted country, or even the resounding
climax, "the wonder of tbe worid," etc., "tbe greatest
nation under the sun."

With respect to the comparative progress of the United
States and Canada, lie will bear with us if we recall tbe
apposite comment of the distinguished Canadian statesman,
the late Hon. Joseph Hewe: "lLet it ever be borne in
mind that the United States were a century in advance of
us in point of time, and that they carne into possession of
ail the property that the Loyali8t8 le/t behind them." When
Mr. Wiman talks of progress and presperity, can he name
a peopie on the face of the globe who, with tbe same
limitations, have within tbe samne time nmade greater strides
in civilized advancement, national deveiopment and com-
mercial enterprise than have the people of Canadai And
no better subject for cemparison with the vaunted enter-
prise, progresh and prosperity of tbe United States couid
be given than the very city of Toronto where Mr. Wiman
first acquired that knowiedge of business which he bas
enlarged te sucli advantage, to himself across our border.
ln arguing for the closeat possible relations between Can-
ada and the States, Mr. Wiman complained of the preju-
dice, ignorance and determination not to understand the
question on tbe part of Canadians. If by prejudice, etc.,
Mr. Wiman means the suspicion witli which Canadians
regard both the advocate and the cause which present
allurîng prospects of prosperity with uncbanged political
conditions to Canadiens, and of which the New York Sun
reports Mr. Wiman as asserting in the States, IlIf tbis
line of custom bouses could be lifted from across the coun-
try and put round it, change (te annexation) wouid be
hastened," we cordially admit the charge ; but in view of
the double capacity in wbich Mr. Wiman is presented to us,
the expressive words of Shakespeare revisit our memory :
IlNew by two-headed Janus, Nature hatb framed strange
fellows in ber time." And we say to bime: The testimony
of leading papers in your republican home is against you.
Tbey attribute to you words whicb, if true, convict you of
bypocrisy and duplicity to the land of your birtb. We
can understand that having been for long years a citizen
of the United States, it is natural that you should bave
' become tinctured with American ideas," and se, in dis-
cussing the trade relations of the United States and
Canada, would be perhaps insensibly prejudiced in favour
of the former.

But the people of Canada are largely, to use the
words of John Hallam (in bis letter on this subject), of
the Ilold Anglo-Saxon stock," and while they accord even
to an enemy-fair play-they abhor deceit and double
deaiing in either friend or fae. In asking us to contem-
plate your fellow-citizens as the same in lineage, iaws,
language, and literature as ourselves, and as being geo-
graphically united, it is needless to dweli upon the
serious differences which exist between us, in tbe bistory
of our countries, the constitution of our commonwealths,
the statute laws of our land, or the home life of our
people. We need not caîl for the testimony of disinter-
ested witnesses, such as travellers from foreign lands, to
prove our point. As to geographical contact-why has
net Mexico become a State of the Union i Or, why, in
the Southern Continent, bas Brazil not absorbed ber
neigbbours 1 We do not require te go to the other conti-
niýnts of the world te show that a people may live beside
another people presenting somne degrees of similarity, and
not separated by great physicai obstacles frem, eacb other,
and yet continue througbout the centuries distinct and
separate States. Wben Mr. Wiman says, "lIf ail advant-
ages of freer commerce were to be lost, if commercial
isolation and restriction were to be continued perpetually,
and ail for fear of losing British connection, and what
will be, wbat can be, the answer ?"1 we reply, These are
not the words of one wbo is putting the case front a fair
Canadian standpoint, and who is sbowing fair play to our
Mother Land. We charge hie feiiow-countrymen the

people of the United States-with biame for iack of freer
commerce with us. Canada bas always been ready,
wbether under Conservative or Reform Governments, to
enlarge ber trade relations witb tbe United States, and
she bas on her statute book a standing offer to do so.
But she bas been met from the time of the abrogation of
the Reciprocity Treaty by the United States to the recent
public utterances of John Sherman, James G. Blaine, and
other prominent statesmen of the Union, and even to
those wbich bave been attributed to Mr. Wiman himself
by the press of bis country, witb a determined and per-
sistent effort to force or seduce ber into annexation.

This fact turns tbe point of Mr. Wiman's query-
Wbat is the good of British cennection i-upu-)nbimself,
and I may say to bim, speaking for my fellow-countrym6n
of Canadian birtb, wbom love of country and loyalty to
the priceless beritage of freedom, civilization, iaw, and
government, bequeathed te tbem by their forefathers,
have bound to the land of their birtb, tbat, inseparably
entwined with our fond affection for our own Canadian
home is our deep, undying affection, which gold cannot
diminish and detraction cannot impair, for the littie
Island in. the sea, and our fellow-countrymen-the mem-
bers and maintainers of that splendid British Empire, of
wbich we are preud te form part, we share the belief
uttered in 1875 by tbe great Liberai Statesman, tbe Right
Hon, W. E. Forster, "lJ believe that our union witb our
colonies wiil not be severed, because 1 believe tbat we and
tbey will more and more prize this union, and become
convinced that it can only be preserved by iooking ferward
to association on equai terms. In other words, I believe
that our Colonial Empire will iast, because, no longer
striving to ruie our colonies as dependencies, when they
become strong eneugb to be independent, we shahl welcome
tbem as our partners in a commen and migbty empire."

Let not Mr. Wiman suppose tbat the Canadians of
to-day, be they Reformers or Conservatives, fait to appre.
ciate the vast reseurces of their country, the inestimable
priviieges they enjey as a peopie, or the splendid destiny that
awaits them. Let Mr. Wiman devote bis time, bis energy,
bis money to building up the decaying industries of bis ewn
New Engiand States, to re-peopling their deserted factories,
te rebuildingj their ruined foundries, or in bis fondness
for the farmer-let him pass from their towns te the
country, and seek te repair the sbrinkage in tbe value of
farm lands, whicb the Boston Globe puts at $5,929,142, or
14 per cent. in ten years; or when wearied with bis exer-
tions for the New England farmer, lot him apply bim.
self to the ioss in population of their towns-of which the
same autbority states, that 142 towns in Massachusetts
have lest 105,361 in population in one decade-before he
expends bis seas of ink, and oceans of words, net te mention
telegrapbic despatches innumerable, in kind thougb sus-
picieus sympatby for the happy towns, the smiling home-
steads, the peacefui farms of our great and growing
Dominion. Wby, it may be asked, lias Mr. Wiman
waited ail these years, the long and trying years wben,
as a peeple, we had te struggle against physical obstacles,
financial difficulties, cempetitien from the States, and
abrogation ef reciprocal trade, until like a young giant
grewing greater with the gyreatness of bis tamk the
Canadian people have epened up the great North-West,
spanned the continent witb an iren road, founded and
enlarged a commerce of vast possibilities, challenged the
admiration of the world with their self-reliant energy, and
enterprise, aye, cempeted successfully witb their formid-
able ueighbours, even within their Own territory, in the
struggle for commercei Why is it, I say, that Mr. Wiman
bas waited till the perileus struggle of youth bas passed, and
we begin te feel the beuudiug life of a vigoreus manbood
pulsing in our veins, before ho cornes te cure our national
woes, and inaugurate for us the "lAge of Gold, " and at the
same time te provide for bis Republican felow-countrymen
the transcendent beon tendered in this modest proclama-
tion :"lI ceme te effer you haîf a continent. The iargest
part of the British Empire shall be given te the United
S tatos without tax if you desire it." Only the sublime
conception of Shakespeare can fitly grasp the situation :
IlYe geds, it doth amaze me, a man ef sncb feeble temper
sbouid se get the start of the majestic world and. bear the
palm alone. . . . Wh,, man, he dotb bestride the narrew
world like a celossus, and we petty men walk under bis
buge legs, and peep abouit." We might add, as ho unfolde
bis stupeudous scbeme te the Pan-American Delegates
ever a Sunday dinuer, awes a British statesman with a
bint of Ilanother Boston Tea Party," and even intimidates
the, British Crown witb a threat cf possible expulsion from
the Nortb-American Continent. As te the fine phrase of
Mr. Goidwin Smith, empbasized by Mr. Wiman, "lThe
Continent of America an econeînic wbeie," we migbt
repeat the reference te its author made in the speech cf
that far-seeing British statesman already referred to,
tbe Right Hou. W. E. Forster, wbich is juet as applicable
to-day as wbeu it was spoken soe tweive years ago: "l t
is true a veice from Oxford declared this empire te be an
illusion for the future, a danger for the present, but pro-
fesser Gold win Smith bas gene te, Canada, and bis eloquent
arguments for disruption have as littie convinced tbe
Canadians as ourselves." Lt might be added that searing
ambition, and lofty culture will nover suppiy the lack of
political sagacity, and patrietic statesmanship.

Mr. Wiman's reference te the strained relatiens of the
two countries as shewn by the cruiser.s on our coasts and
the Behring Sea difficulty is met by tbe fact that, as te tbe
former, eue of our cruisers is but eue of a number cf
United States fishing vessels that bave been seized or cen-
fiscated for stealing our fiel inl defiance of treaty law ; and,

as te the latter, and the unwarrantable boarding and
sizure by United States men-ef-war of Canadian soaling
vessels pursuing their lawful avecatien in the epen waters
cf the Behring Sea, we refer him te the recent dictum of
oeeof the foremost international lawyers of the United
States, President Augeli of Ann Arbor University, in bis
able article in The Forum, in which ho says: IlOn the
whole we find ne ground on wbicb we can claim as a riglit
the exclusion of foreigners from the open waters of the
Bebring Sea fer the purpese of pretecting seals."

As te what weuld be the result ef Mr. Wiman's
trade policy for Canada, its antagenism te Great Britain,
its discriminatien in faveur cf the United States, the
words attributed by the St. Paul Globe te Mr. Wimau
present a concise and propbetic prediction: "Canada
under Commercial Union could ne longer rosist the attrac-
tive forces wbicb wouid prevaîl tewards political absorp-
tien." The manly and patrietic letters of thoso preminent
Reformera and weli-knewn Toronto merchants, Messrs.
Staploton Caldecott, in the Globe, and John Hailam, in
the Empire, represent the views of the vast majerity of
Canadian iReformers-Reformers of the scheol of the late
Hon. George Brewn, that large minded, true-bearted
statesman, a Canadian te the core, and a loyal and un-
fliuching champion cf British rigbts en this continent.
For the independent press, the clear and dignified editorials
of THn WEEFK bave spoken with no uncertain sound. I
cannot more fittingly close than in the noble werds of the
great Liberal-the laie Hon. Joseph Howe : IlWe are
as free as any people in Europe, Asia or Africa ; and as
for Amorica, I believe the principles of the British Consti-
tution secure a sounder state et rational freedom than the
Constitution ol the Bepublic." Again as te annexatien, be
says: I am epposed te it, and would resist sucb a step
by aIl means witbin my reach. I believe it weuld be,
unless ferced upon us, meraily wrong, being a vielation cf
our allegiance and a breach of faith plighted te our breth-
ren acress the water for more than a hundred years....
I prefer full incerporation with tbem in eue great Empire;
free participation witb theni in its geod and eviL fortunes,
its perils and its distinctions. Ail this I believe te be
practicable, and shall net despair of its fulfilment....
There is another reasen that would make me roluctant
te be drawn into the vertex of the Ropublic. There
migbt come cause ef confiict betweou that country and old
England.. ....... trust, nay, I knew, that there is net
eue wbe would raise bis baud in bestility against that
revered country, from whose loins we bave sprung, aud
wbese noble institutions it bas been our pride te imitate."

We say te Mr. Wiman, IlWo wili net serve tby gods,
uer wership the golden image which thou hast set up."
We are the IlNertbmen " of this continent. We know
full well the meaning ef "hearth," of "home" and
"fatherlaud." The embracing eceaus ef the East, and
West, and North, and eur expanded beundary at the
South provide a nation's heritage. Our climate, soul and
sea, proffer a nation's promise. 0f our past, we are net
ashamed ; witb our present, we are content, and our future
we may safely ieave te our fathers' God, and our ew-
firm in faitb, true te trust, brigbt with hope, we shall
build upen the old foundation-Canadians aud Britons
te the end. And when our days on earth are uumbered,
we shaîl sleep sweetly under the felds of the goed old flag,
beneath the seil, forever hallowed by the patriot's dust.

Toronto, l2th Nov., 1889. T. E. MOBERLY.

MONTREAL LETTER.

ACOUPLE of years ago we put our scientific andAeconemic heads tegether te relieve our fair city of t
bad name in ceunectien with the floocis in the spriug.
We thon built, at a ceet of $300,000, a dyke wbicb kept
eut the fioods lasi year simply because noue tried
te come iu, and whicb, witbeut auy exsggeration, is
unequalied for its ugliness and its interference with the
natural beauty of the river. This, -bowever, was mereiy
inteuded as a make-sbLf t, and was destir±ed te ceme te
pieces in five years from the time of its erection. The
hideous thiug is deomed te shorten its termn of life.
Lt is te be removod, and te be replaced by a serie cf
alterations (we shall cail them improvements wben we test
them) wbich in numbor, variety, aud nevelty, migbt be
worthy of a new Arabian Nights' entertainment.

Commissioner street, which runs aleng the river, is te
be widened te an average of ninety foot. The wbarves
are te be raised te the level of the street, witb special
provision of lewer accommodation fer small craft. A long
embankment is te run from Victoria Bridge eue and
a quarter miles dowu, ciesing about the foot of the canal,
witb openings for suinOr use te bo shut up by iren gates
in winter, the stili water withiu beiug inteuded for the
sterage cf ships. Tbis now plan is knewn as No. 6, and
in a more er less modified form bas been under the con-
sideration of the City Engineers and Surveors for twe
years. Lt bas new received the sanctien of the Cunucil,
who have voted a by-law in faveur of berrowing oe
million dollars for the purpose. But iu sncb a voe there
comes up with us the East and West rivalry. The East
regards this scheme as pureiy a gain for the West, and
in ne way a commen advantage througb the general
imprevement of the barbour. Thereforc, if the increased
facilities in the harbeur sbouid resuit in increased trafflc
in the approaches te the barbour, and sbould necessitate
seme further expenditure cf money te relievo the streeta
cf beavy waggen freigbt, the East must come in fol an
equal share cf tihe money, whetber it supply an equal
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share of legitimate demand or not. Cousequentty our Cit3
Fathers bave lost their heads amoug tunnels and vamp!
and vamps and tunnels, and a special vote for the Easi
bas been secured from their municipal pockets, a project
which is strongly suspected to bave arisen less in zealow
rivatry in trade than in the tendency whicb contractorE
have to congregato around a spoil wbere sncb broad
margins are going.

The boan having stili to roceive the sanction of Partis-
ment, operations are not expected to, commence before the
spning. Two millions more are to be asked from the
Governinont. The million voted by the city may be raisec
in Montreal at four and a quarter discount with interest
at three and a haîf per cent., in wbich case the bonds may
soon reach par and prove flot a bad investment. The
magnitude o! the scheme bas been too mucli for aldermanie
nerves. A city fathen intends sbortly to lay befone Coun-
cil a proposai to tunnel under tbe Mouintain from the heac
of Park Avenue near Hotel Dieu, and making its exit ai
Cote des Neiges. The wortby alderman hopes thus to, kil]
several important birds with tbis huge stone: first, tc
suppiy the city with metal for the roads from the excava-
tions; second, to open a new suburb beyond the Mountain
by thus providing a direct approacb; and third, to add one
more to our bobby-horse novetties for the attraction of
tourists.

In St. George's Churcb Dean Carmichaet bas announced
a course of Sunday afternoon lectures to young mon on the
onigin, developinent, and oarly bistony of our race, tbe
scope of wbich may be gatbored from the following outline:

The Antiquity of Man.
The Place of his first appearance.
Tbe Intellect and Intelligence of Man.{The Biblicai Theory of Man.

Modern Theories.
The Te8timony of Tradition to Primitive Man.
Eariiest Traces of Primitive Man in Stone, Bronze and Iron Ages.
Traces of Early Civilization in Mexico, Central America, South

Amrneica.
Traces of Civilization in India.
Tra-es of Civilization ainongst Early G ermanm.
Traces of Civilization in Egypt.
Traces of Civilization in Phoenicia.
Traces of Civilization in Babylon.
Traces of Civilization in China.
Resuit of the Investigation.

The ceremonies in connection with the appointment of
Sir Donald Smith as Chancellor o! McGill University
were beid in the Molson Hall on Tbursday, the 3lst
October, and took the form of an iraugural address.

The Saivationists are making great preparations at
their barracks for a period wbich they call Soîf-Denial
Week, during which every Christian within and without
the army is invited to deny himself some nnnecesaary
article and to baud the proceeds over on behaîf of mission
work in India. If the Army would say neciessary instead
of unnecessary, the gain in moral force might be greaten,
altbough the gain in dollars and cents migbt be leas.

A man, standing on a crosaing of a street, waa knocked
down and made a cripple for life by a runaway borse.
An action for damages was dismissed hecanse the man
was 8tanding and not walking acr088.

The corporation road-sweepers are engaged in hundreda
raking the dead beaves into piles, and the Novemaber wind
i8 buay blowing thein about again. VILLE MARIS.

THE COUREUR DU BOIS

My home is in the foreat abade,
My rifle is my bride,

Froin whom not e'en the faire8t maid
Can lure me to ber side.

My bed is on the scented pines,
My covertet, the sky;

Yet not the king himseif rectines
On softer couch than 1.

Sweetly we alumber, titi the dawn
Breaks in a flood of gotd

O'er foreat dense, and dewy law,,,
The mountain and the w'oîd

Thon .we arise, I and my bride,
To wander tbrough the Wood;

And woe the savage beast betide
That breaks our solitude.

Detroit. AwRHUR WIIR,

PARBIS LETTER.

"Adieu, plaisant pays de France',

MI ANY pensons express aston;8hment tha, this well-
kuown piece o! poetrY, wbicb legn trbesoMarie Stuart, was executotidnnuing gon atributmas.to

the obsequies' o! Dr. Ricord. Ste mntsca ass, t

latter expired, tc, the surprise o! bie two medical attendants,
ho sat np in the beti, and coinmenceti taPPing bis fingers
on the quitt, as if acmpaflying au air o! hauie.~ The
doctors concluded it was the commencement O! delirium,
tilt Ricorti foît back, dead. On montioning teicdn
before the famity, the deceased's grantiniece rtheicdeta
ber uncle madie ber promise, that if aseand bis avounitot
viotinieit, Balla, were near hum wben dy ing, hey ouldte
execute bie favourite air-Mary Stuat'. aa~ntoqut
ting France. He recalleti the poot, but the Oer wo qit

THE WEEK.

Ly absent. This explains.wby Batla's violin, and a young
is girl's voico, accompanied by the tremolo notes of the

it organ, executed during the musical bunial service, the
t air in question.

La The air was written by Niedermeyer, a Swiss com-
*s poser of religons music, for bis flve-act opera, "Marie
A Stuart," brougbt out in Paris, in Docemben, 1844, when

Madame Stoîz filled the part of Marie, and Gardoni that
à-of Bothwell. The opera, thougb futl o! sweet, pretty, and

ýe rather meiancboly melodies, obtained only a 8uccés d'es-
ýe time. Whenever Dr. IRicord went to a chamber concert,

d the "lAdieu " always flgured in the programme. The
it notes are sad, sof t, and sobby, quite in harmony with a

y departure. When Chopin was dying, his own funeral
e march was playing for him ; Mozart, it is said, quitted
c life to the sounds of bis own Requiem. Besides, as John
.- Knox observed, there is no reason why the Devil shonld
1 have ail the good tunes. In the days of their persecution,
t the favonrite psalm tuns with the Huguenots was the air,
1wlt.known to-day, of IlWe Won't go Home Titi Morning."l

The "cAdieu, plaisant pays de France" was composed
- 200 years after the execution of Mary by a journalist and
1 versifier, named De Queston, and who died in 1780. Not

that Mary was unable to write poetry. She composed
Eso fifty pieces. Ronsard descnibos lber verses, not onîy

as elegant and pretty, but that she could dash thoin off
1rapidly. She woutd quit Ronsard and Brantome, pass

into ber boudoir, and, af ton a short absence, retura with
3fresbîy written stauzas. Often she sang bier own verses-

b er voice was very mild and sweet-accompanying themu
with the lute that site piayed with the most delicate o!
fingers. The "lAdieu " doos faitbfully roprosent the son.
rowful feelings o! Mary on leaving the gay but not over-i
moral court o! Fontainebleau, where she was reared front
about six years old, tilt she quit it in Angust, 1561, a
widow, aged 18, and dowager queen o! France. The
vessel took four days to eaul froîn Calais to Scotland; dur-
iug the five hours af ton quitting the port of Calais, Mary
sat, looking at the fading coast o! France, on dock, sighing c
and weeping. She wonid not go below to ber cabin, but hadt
a concb made for hensel! on dock, and exacted a promise (
froru the heuinsman, if France was still visible at dey- i
break to calber. Owing to acaîm, itwas. The nemainder8
o! the voyage was very rough, and, in consequence of gonorai
sea. sickness, it was bier own uncle, the Bishop d' Aumnale, li
that dressed and cared for bier.P

.Even in its last hour, the Exhibition roservesç sur- tiprises. Figaro ailows ail condemned twonty four houns
grace to curse their j udges. Artists, whose paintings are ii
decliued *ith thanks at the annuai picture shows, organize v
a Salon des8R uéq The unrecompensed at the presont
Fair are UP in anms at the juries, guiity of the seven c,
capital sine, for ovenlooking their clama for honours, and
iutend Pubhiabing an Index Expurgatonins, wbenein wili h
be consignod att the aine of omission and commission on i'
the part Of tbe jurons.

A writer, M. d'oncet, draws attention to the ethno-
graphical and political tessons Of the Exhibition. The
African was Pitted againat the Asiatie race. Iu an intel-
lectual Point o! view, the former bas produced the race of
Damas-the gnand!athor cf Alexe;ndre .fils married a ri
negnoas, and the race of Ponachkine, the Rnaaian poot,
while Asia bas devoioped no mon o! mark. The examples ni
are~ no, happy, being only illustrations o! croasings. Cou.. n
fucius might weiltbe ranged alongeide the French and cE
Muscovite mautattoes-.toga&y nothing o! others, white in the n
matter o! industriai decorations, the Japs have left Western el
nations beagues bebiud. In the politicai point O! view Ci
the 1889 Show bas, it appears, aiiowed a foerce light to hi
beat on Mexico, and thus warn lhon againat being absorbed
by the United States. Ujncle Sam nover "protocts," hoe ai
engulfs. Respecting the Latin States o! Central andti t
Southb mrianunern roughly fi!ty millions, and f,
representing annually commercial transactions to the ai
amount of fivo milliards o!fancs-these,it seems, cannot but bi
have been couvinceti o! the necesity o! grouping them- G
selves into Latin unaoniani, and o! placing themselvesuntion i
the moral anti intellectual leadership o! France-Wahj, - w

tnwnato zOlIvereinize thein in atidition-since Spain ccis incapable o! filting that mnaternai or metropolitan rôleo.
The foreign poîicy o! Fr-ance is on the thneshoid of'an b(

evointion, in the sense that a rapprochement with Englantilit
is viewed as expedient. Penhapa ber naval armament, ai
asauming formidable proportions, bas bati something to do IF
witb the change; more likely, the possibiîîty o! John Bull hi:
going over to the Triple Alliance bas more; to thia may be wi
added a studietigctang froid examination of the by no nîmnsane certain support o! Russia, who wheu crippied in th
the Black Sea, Wouid next to bave ber back broken. At
ail events, sevoral papers ask, What is the use o!frne n
tbwaiftng Euglatid in EgyPt, wben unable to expet ber wiand iehoEngliFih joineti the Italian foo6t on the ont-break Bi
o! hostilitios, the colonies and foreigu possessions o! France gli
wol thecocl a thing o! the paet, for unlike former wars îinon heconi s'Oofo a generial peace France was restorec Mthe greater part of ber colonies, whiie ini the Armageddon brwan-said to be overdue-otber nations,3 auffeing fromin sland bunger, would beyond doubt tiemnati the colonial
kicksbaws.Grce that once was a Pet chilti for France, oc,
bas now gone over teO Geinany. w

Except to ke0e alive animosity between the Latin fin
si8ters, it is dicl to perceive wbat i8 to bo gaineti by TE
keeping Up the discussion between France and Italy, ne- ws
specting the protectorate o! Tunisia. It Was flot a more a
crooketi Rfair than landgrabbing in genleral. Whether tii
Lords SatisburY and Granvillo acquiesced inh France seizing sci
Taniuia, to equililbri5 e ber Mediterranean influence, dis- on1
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turbed by the cession of Cyprus to England, is not so im-
portant as the fact that England, after the Berlin Con-
ference, nover said to France, when that seizure was spoken
of, IlYou sban't have Tunisia. " [t was a charity to rescue
Tunisia from chaos. Jtaly was sold in the affair ; but as
Bismarck observes, wben three powers diplomatize, one
must be fooled. Further Italy need not go into sack
cloth and ashes over ancient history;- see how she has
progressed in the protectorating lhue, by putting her haud
on Abyssinia, quite a big oasis in the Dark Continent.

The news froin Tonkin is both bad and good. The
Black Flags are at their old tricks again ; tbey wîhl always
bo with the French, like the poor. On the other baud,
two steain boats, laden with 830 bales and cases of goods,
have ascended the Red River, en route for Yunan. This
ought to make England look alive to mun her Burmah and
Bangkok railway up to the east of that Chinese land-of-
Goshen province, while Arnericans and cosînopolitan trad-
ors in general ajim to tap the Yunan by the watery way of
Canton.

The French Academy, despite the Spartan mauners of
the Republic, has a good deal of the courtier's blood in its
veins. Whenever their co-immortal, the Duc d'Aumale,
reads a paper, ho is applauded to the echo. The Duke
always manages to select a subject tbat will keep bis
ancestors in view. Perhaps it is needed, as bis nephew,
the Comte de Paris, who in politics ignores the right lino,
bas by bis alliance with Boulangism extinguished Orlean-
ism. The Duc d'Aumale, in a criticism on Charles V., as-
cribes to France, and his ancestors the Guises, the monit of
baving broken up the scbeme of the Enmperor Charles V.
to be universal monarch of Europe. Charles himself corn
menced by destroying a similar day-dream on the part of
Francis I., by expelling him fromi Italy-the starting
point of the historical grievance to-day witb the Itatians,
that the French aim, and do aim, to protect ltaly. Louis
X[V. and Napoleon 1. desired to pos8ess Europe also.
France did not hesitate to calli in the aid of the Infidels to
crash the Christiaus, and later, the Turks helped to give
the flnishing biow to the destruction of the Empire of
Charles V. by attacking, Austria, while Maurice of Saxouy
.nvaded Southern Germany in the lieformation interost,
simultaneously with the marcb of the Frencb on Toul,
Verdun and Metz, a march where the Gluises reaped
aurels and France territory. Curious: the Frencli king
proclaimed that ho undertook this very profitable march, as
tho "lProtector of the Liberties of Germany."

Mustard witbout cross: a commission merchaut bas
ust swindled several traders by bogîts mustard to the
value of 200,000 frs.

M. Lambort de Saint Croix bas died of grief froin the
crooked politics of bis chief, the Comte de Paris.

Home Minister Constans is so superstitious that ho
bas an old horso shoe tied beneatb every chair ho occupies;
it brouglit luck, as lie carried the late elections. Yi.

NURSING THE INSANE: A PROFESSION
FOR LÂDIEVS.

T a.ERE was a law in ancient Borne whicb allowed
suicide under certain circuinstances, and nmatricide

nder others; this, in the presont day, would bo looked
pon wîth horror and amazent, a scandai on nineteen

nureofC isint.With us, reform and mmprove-
ment are things daily to be acon. Howard for evei- put an
and to prison cruelties. Ail honour to Wilberforce, Mc-
Dauley, the hero Gordon, and other illustrious mon who
àave made stavery practically a thing of the past.

Iu this awakening, however, nothing hbas taken 8uch
itrides, since nothing required to take sucb strides, as the
,reatment of the insane. The good old timies have gone
lr ever when our wretched afllicted maniacs were treated
tswild beasts, chained to the floors of loathsome dIons,
iuian beings fettered neck and ankie, until the image of
lod grew from the upright form of man into a bout hoop.Say not tbou, Wbat is tbe cause that the former days
ere better than these; for thou dost net inquire wiseîy
,ncorning this " is indeed a strong biblical truth. I Love
8merely a madness, and 1 tell you deserves as well a dark
jouse and whip as mad mon do," says Shakespeare's "'Rosa-
ind." In the beginning of the last century there wore
,o, days at Bethieni Hospital, admission one penny. In
ýl5 cruelties were discovered and exposed at this saine
jspital too horrible to speak of. Mechanical restraint
as, the ordinary medical treatinent and was not abolished
mtil 1837 in the Hanwell Asylum iu England, thon under
ie supenintendence of Doctor John Conolly.

The care of its insane marks the advancement of tbe
ation. The same patient who to-day is treated in Italy

ith mechanicai restraint and iron bars is in Great
3ritain and Amenica treated bv moral influence and plate
ass windows. Pinot in Paris, Samuel Tuke and Conolly^Enýgland, and their followers bave indeed been the
&artin Luthers of iusanity. The niysterious diseases of
ain and mind are being daily investigated and Psychoiogy
sstill striding onwards.

The very change of njane which in many places bas
,curred points to, oue stop in advance. The old asylum
bhere the Il ifmate," or at best the dgboarder," was con-
ied for bis weary life, bas gîven place to the bospital.
le ininate bas become the patient; the hall or galiery the
rrd; the keeper the nurse; and many cures are now-
days effected wbich in olden times would have been looked
ion a littie short of miraculous. Side by aide with

ience a more humble branch of refom bas movei quietty
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and this is the nursing of the insane. If fifty years ago
the penitentiary woman, the moat depraveti character, who
was fit for no occupation, respectable or otberwise, was
considered the proper person to nurse the pbysically sick
of our hoapitals, it takes amail imagination te picture the
inside of an insane asylum. These women became in
many cases the close companions of people who possesa, as
in many cases of melaucholia, a sensitivenesa more than
normai, and sensea and perceptions more than acute, and
the latter were often lef t te the mercies of unfeeling
creatures, who for the better patients proved unimproving
companions and for the worse ones brutal, overbearing
masters.

To see tbe great importance there is in having the best
procurable clasa of people employed in an insane bospital
one lias but to think of the persons wbo find abelter witbin
its walls. There are tew of us wbo have not had some
relative or, perbapa, frienti, fated to spend some time witbin
sucb a place. In general bospitals the majority of patients
are uneducated and of the lower classes, yet insanity is near
of kmn to genius ; it is no respecter of persons ; wby sbould
it not require as careful, if not more careful, nursing- than
'would pbysical ilînesa

Hiappily, the ignorant slattern la passing away, and tbe
neat, trim, well-trained bespital nurse is taking lier place,
and it will not be predicting too mucb te aay tbat a very
tew years will see every insane bospital with its training
achool for nurses. Some six or seven years ago the firat
training achool for nervous diseases was openeti at the
MeLean Asylum, near Boston. Now they bave spread
and are spreading, not only over the U-niteti States, but
Great Britain. Tbey constitute one of the requirements
of the nineteentb century, and already many brave, earnest
women are found in tbe ranka of these training scbools.
A well organized training school net only provides suit-
able nurses for the bespital te whicb it belongs, but it
aiso sentis eut into the world a constant supply of well-
educated, experienced nurses. These are intelligent wemen
capable of managing patienta ln their own homes, andi
tbereby flot only in many instances avoiding the publicity
of insauity, but relieving a family from that stigma wbicb
generally attaches itself to one which bas bad any of its
members in an insane aaylum. The profession of nursing
the insane bas not as yet reached that degree of popularity
which bas been arrived at in general nursing. This la some-
what due te the tact that in some, thougli not ahl, asylums
the nurses are calleti upon to perform the manual work,

t wbich of course ne nurse is called upon te perform in any
general hospital. This aboulti not be. It may be saiti, tbis is
net burtful. True, it would net hurt, a member of the Royal
Cellege of Physicians3 te, wash bis own bottles, but would
it net be conaidereti a waste ef intellect and education on
bis part 1 And se it is witb a nurse. A woman who bas
sufficient intelligence and education te pasa a creditabie
examination in psychology and physiology, wbo poaseassP
the nicety of toucli te manage successt ully andi te the satis-
faction et the attending physician a difficult mental disease,
will surely be wasting ber intellect and 'education on the
scrubbing bruali. This alone will keep many trom tievot-
ing themselves te, this brandi of nursing. The dignity et
the profession of nursing is neyer required more te be
upbeld than it is in nursing the insane. As mechanical
control disappears, moral control takes its place, and a
patient shoulti be tauglit te look up te her nurse inateadof
down on ber keeper, and i excellent worthy creatures tbouglh
our acrubbing wemen may be, and indispensable members
of aociety, in case ef mental disease overtaking us, we
should bardly be satisfieti were we told te look te them as
our guides, our counseilors and frienda. Eventually the
ministering tei the mind diseaseti must be looket upon as
the very bigbest ferm et nursing. The mental life is above
the physicai. The watcbing back te bealtb of the diseaaed
intellect must te tbe nurse be of as great if net of greater
interest than the watching back te heaith ot the diseased
bodiy. It is impossible te overvalue the importance ot
goed nursing for the insane.

In any General Hiospital where there la a high standard
of nursing, althougb entrance into the training scbool is
open te ail classes, appliçants are reminded that wbile only
a certain amount of education la neceasary for a member
of the training achool yet women of auperier education
and cultivation will be preferred. This requirement
shouid be even more observeti in an asylum. The calling
eft an insanity nurse is indeed eue of great responsibility,
a fart whicb sheuld be fully realized before eutering upon
sucb a cdreer. Ail that la expecteti of a general nurse la
requireti of ber and mucb more. lier requirements are
indeed mtrnifold anti cemplex. She must be healtby iu
body as well as pure in min, and here it may be weli te
mention that great muscle and physical strengtb are net
se neceasary as many suppose. Now-a.days most patients
are managed witheut force, and if ini an exceptional case
force is required, a nurse in justice te lier patient, even
more than in detence ot herselt, shoulti in any difficulty
cail fer that assistance which in an hospital la always at
band. But pure in mind she must be, or she wiil find lier
nursing tiegrading insteati et elevating lier. She must aise
possess an intelligent conception et the normal anti natural
processes or tunctions through which lite is sustaineti.
liealthy surroundinga, sleep, amusement take a great share
in restoiring mental vigeur. She must be et a tieeply
sympatbetic nature, yet judicieus in sbowing lier sympatby.
She must be mistress et berseif betore she can expect te be
mistress et ber patient. She must be swift te hear, yet
slow te, speak, selt-denying whule selt-respecting. lier
patience must bave ne endi, lier temper be perfect, anti abe
mufit have educatien, for what la tact' but education 1 She

must feel her calling s0 higli that she will cheerfully do it
unto the least of these. "Be pitif al, be courteous " Booms
to have been written especially for her. "lA Christian"»
(say Augustus and Julius Rare) "lis God Almighty's
gentleman; he ought therefore to be mild, calm, quiet,
even, temperate." A nurse should be "lGod Almigbty's
lady."

In the history of the world no one writing on the
subject of nursing bias ever omitted an allusion to the
sentimental young lady who imagines nursing to consist of
hatbing ber patient's head witb eau de cologne, as she gent]y
fans the troublesome flues from the heated brow and
whispers sympathetic platitudes into the fevered ear.
Sarah Gamp also adorns the page, and well she may, for
bas not Sarah, in conjunction witb Florence Nighitingale,
done mucli te belp on the great nursing reform ? Sarah
and our sentimental young lady bave time and again been
held up in derision to the scofflng, jeering world ; but
perbaps we can draw some edification even from this
incongruous pair. Perseverance in remaining s0 many
years in one business is ail that can be got out of poor, old
Sarah - but our sentimental young lady requires more
gentie treatment. Undoubtedly sbe cannot make a nuree
witb nothing but ber sentimentality to back lier up, but
most certainly she will neyer make a successful insanity
nurse witbout it ; and sbe wilI find it a true friend, carry-
ing ber over many a weary bour wbich otberwise would
be ail but unendurable. Before undertaking any kind of
nursing a woman sbould consider well and long, reflecting
earnestly upon the importance of the step. To some
characters a two years' training will be to tbem a life long
training-to be put into use wberever tbeir lot may be
cast-the matrimonial life included-while to others, two
years of discipline and restraint will be more tban tbey
can endure.

The ideal of marrie~d life beld by some women is so
higb that they are far bappier and more independent in a
career of their own, while to others an inferior man will
bring happiness and blessings in a way tbat no
profession will. These latter we would advise not te try
nursing. Tbink well before you bind yourselves for even
tbe two years' training. In one bospital wbere Ga.np and
Botsy Prig reigned supreme it was decided to miake the
mucb-needed reform. Their reign was over, tbe mandate
had gone forth, Gamp bad to marcb. The board of
governors empowered tbe medical staff to organize a train-
ing scbool. The women wbo had been acting as nurses
were to be put tbrough their facings. Tbey bad aIl been
in tbe hospital some time. Wbat would they do in certain
emergencies 'i low would tbey act under certain circum-
stancesi Alas, ail was a blank. llow to administer
stimulants they knew by personal experience, and at that
point their knowledge ended. Tbree months were given
tbem. During this time books were to be at their disposal
and lectures giveli for their benefit, at the end of wbicb
time the training suhool would open into wbich they would
be expected to matriculate. This was asking too mucb.
In a body tbey resigned. No, not in a body, for there
was one rigbteousi Gamp; one Lot wisbing te save the
bospital.

Tbe physicians were encouraged. She was a brigbt,
wiliing girl, tbe flower of tbe flock and a general favourite.
A fortnigbt elap8ed. One day the physician wbo was
acting as the medium through -whom the governing body
conveyed their orders was itting in bis study ruminating
on wbat steps he should take to supply the vacancies of
the departing Gamps wben tbe door opened and a blusbing
girl stood before bim. It was the one on wbom bis hopes
were fixed. IlPlease, sir," she began in a faltering voice,
" indeed, sir, 1 bave done iuy best, but its tbem terrible
lessons. 1 cannot do tbem, ir. Its no use me trying, and
so-I've took bim." The moral to be drawn from tbis 18
that nursing is not made for all. There is mucli drudgery,
many a beart acbe, many an annoyance; but with ail this
it is an elevating, wholesome, useful life, of endless intereat
and of certain excitement. To many tbe best advice
would be "ltake him," te others, take nursing by al
means.

We bear a great deal about local colouring. This is
tbe age of realities.- A marine painter doea not ait by bis
fireside and paint an imaginary stormn, with dashing waves
beating againat a rockbound shore. lHe bas to brave the
storin before bu can give it its true-to-life look. Perbapa
it mnay enhance the value of these few 'vords to know that
they bave the local colouring of personal experience as a
student in a training school for nurses for the insane.

J. B. Enooxa.

W11Y CANADIANS OPPOSE AZNEXATION.

SINCE the Declaration of Independence the Unitedi
States bas attained sucli wealth and power, and made

aucli progreas in art and science as to create a host of
admirera in every land. Sucb a clasa there is in Canada.
With tbem admiration bas evolved into a desire for union.

Bewildered at the thouglit of the Republic's enormeus
wealth and rapid progreas, thougbtless of the thorna wbile
the rose enchanta them, beedless of the reef while the
surface entices tbem, tbey long for Annexation. But
there are many in Canada to wliom the proposal that the
Dominion should join the Union presents an uninviting
aide. Tbey see the rose a *nd admire it, but tliey fear that
making it their own implies many a prick from the thorna.
The grounds for this apprehension are:

1. If Annexation took place Canadians would be
subject to aIl the dangers that threaten the Republic. In
the Sothern States there are millions of negroes. They

are multipiying witb amnzing rapidity. Tbeir intelligence
is beiow the average. The government of many States is
falling into tbeir power. The spirit et the Ku Klux
fanatica still bovers in the ionely places et the South anti
inspire the rash et botb races te blootiy f ray. In wbat
relations will tbey live together ? liow will the long
accumulateti dialike for the Ethiopian be destroyed anti
the mutual racial distrust anti batu be overcome i These
are questions te wbicb ever increasiug siy assassinatieus
anti sanguinary struggles atit a peculiar interest anti
demanti an immediate cousideration. Betore a distant
date the Negro question must break witb ail its 'long
represseti fury upon the American Ship of State. Against a
ritting force, transcending that et former storms, ail the
cables ef common interest anti bonds of national unity
must be taut. Througb these troublous times will the
ship sail steadily on, or will the morrow break upon a
surge-swasbed bull upon the shore, or a twain-rent bark
upon the sea? That this great problem tîreatens beth peace
anti prosperity caunot be denieti. Canadians may well
look witb apprebension upon proposais that would involve
tbem in aucb unprovoked danger, costing them separatien
from tbeir traditional institutions, possibly their sons anti
satety. The probability et civil dissension and the lack et
a national spirit lu Canada seem to bave very littie weigbt
as an argument for Anuexation wbeu it tollows that union
with the States, while preveuting dissension amoug
Canadians (if it woulti do that), nevertheiess wouid net
separate tbem from but, rather introduce tbem te, racial
wars et sncb formidable proportions as neyer coulti arise lu
Canada.

2. Among Canadians bas grown up an idea tbat the
laws et the Unitedi States are loosely entorceti, anti that
influence anti capital control the Bench. Whie tbe rama-,
pant lawlessness in the West may fi11 the Canadian witb'
unreasouable horrer, anti the weird ideas be associates
with tbe mention et White Caps, Jutige Lynch and Kansas
race teutis may bo more tancitul than real; uevertbeless,
one tbing remains certain, viz., that the laws et the
Dominion are frameti anti entor.-ed te mucb better ativan-
tage te the community than are those et the States.
Indeeti one large section ot their laws is se injurieus that
the average Canadian considers it a geeti reason for eppes-
ing Annexation. The section et laws referreti te la that
et the

3. Marriage anti divorce laws. Disregard for the mar-
niage contract bas always been founti simultaneous with
internal weakness, decay anti corruption lu a State. Pasa-
ing frem tbis truism te a consideration et American society,
what a conclusion!1 The vigour et youth bas anti may for
a time keep from the worid's gaze the terrible effecta et
tbis growing evil ; but se soon as the flushi et national
youtb begins te blancli they wili loom up witb ail their
characteristic bideousuesa. Weil migbt any Joutry besi-
tate te jein its lot with a people who bave come te regard
marriage as a mere concubinage and divorcement a happy
convenience, lu some cases determineti upon by centracting
couples previousiy joinet inlu oly (1) matriniony. On this
grounti Canada's aversion te union may weil be decideti,
thougb it la et ten saiti, that if the Dominion joineti the
States,sbe weuld, like ail other States, retain the priviiege
et adjusting ber own marriage iaws. This statement in
newise militates against the present argument, because it
loses sigbt et the tact that if Annexation took place, the
influx et Americans inte Canada would soon bring about a
revision et our laws te suit their wishes, as it wouid net be
long before tbey wouid holti the casting vote in our elections,
anti conseqtlently centrol our legisiation.

4. In tbe light et anticipateti dangers trom tbe negro
question, loose enforcement et law, anti low order et
marital regulations, the Canadian seema te bave gooti
reasens for look iug sbyly at proposais for Annexation;, but
stili another great national danger tiemautis our notice.
The danger this time is auticipateti trom tbe great anti ever-
increasing number et secialiat, anarchiat, anti sncb like
erganizatiens lu the States. That these societies, the mati
boast et whese members is te tiestroy ail peace anti ortier
anti make security et persen anti property a recollection et
the past, have a pretty streng footing in the IlLandi et the
Free," la proven by the liaymarket anti New York troubles,
te say uotbing et lesser disturbances. It is otten remarked,
bewever, that these characters are net of American produc-
tion, but are the offlcastings ot oppresseti anti crimiiîai Eure-
peau pecor, who, baving been sudtienly thrown into the zenith
et pelitical treedom, fireti with recoliections et past tyranny,
have useti their new power in the pursuit et ili-ativiseti
achemes. Sncb statements do not invalidate this argument.
because Canadians have notbing te do with the enigin et
Anarchist doctrines in tbe States, they bave mereiy te
ascertain if sncb destructive elements are there, anti if tbey
are, te goveru tbemselves accortiingiy. Further, if the
leaders anti majority et this clasa are fereigners, neyer-
thelesa, it la beyouti deniai that tbey finti much sympathy
anti support in native Americans, anti this expression et
sympatby la line degree abating. Again even suppoaing
the Republic lias displayeti sncb assimilating power as te
ounvert the worst et foreigu agitaters inte gooti citizeus,

yet it remains a tact that te-day sees that marvelleus
tiigesting power overatraineti anti ne longer able te effici-
ently do its work.

5. The anglophobia, wbicb bas long been sinouldening
but bas lateiy burst eut into activity lu some places lu the
Republic, lias arouseti in almost every Canadian heart a
spirit et reaentment, which rentiers Annexation for some
time eut of the question; for the people et Canada revoit
againat joiuing a coutntry that tiliglits te parade its hatreti
for Englanti, or allows its pelitical-parties te rivai one witb
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another in evincing the greatest enmity to Britain.
Canadians know full well the detrimental influence John
Bull lias often exercised in their affaira, yet the traditions
and loving bonds by whidli centuries have knit Canada and
tlie Mother Land together will not permit Canada to stand
by unmoved while Americans indulge in this anglophobia.

6. If Annexation took place, practically the whole of
North America would be under one government. Wlien
one considers this it is liard to escape the opinion that the
great territory of such a country would involve sud a
disinterestedncas and even opposition bctween its parts as
would tlireatcn the unîty of the whole. Expansivenes
lias always been tlie greatest foc to large empires, and
whilc it may be urged that modern facilities of communica-
tion and conveyance now mnder distant parts capab!c of
uniting under one govcrnmcnt, and living in peace and
prospemity, yct no numbcr of telegraplis or railways can
ever destroy local industries and local interesta, and while
tliey exiat the unity of a country can neyer be dcpended
on. This is the story of the late Civil War.

7, The Amemican Constitution is inferior to the
Canadian. As this is very much a matter of opinion I
will haro cite but a few of thc more generally acknowledged
defecta of the Ameican Constitution.

(a) Tha great power placcd in the President is incon-
sistant witî truc democracy.

(b) Tlie selection of President, while open to many
adverse criticisms whicîi it seemas impossible to obviate, is
also liable to this primo objection, viz., thait lia may beaa
man littie known to to the country, of smahl ability, and
Of no aptitude for governing. Often wîen party chiefs
vie for the higliest lionour in the land the party oppirtunely
bringa forward a dark hiorse te heat up dissension. Now,
this dark hiorse, of necessitycnobaangte et
men of the party, forle ut be a person wlosc irifcriority
is sudh as lias nover cxcited jealousy among statesmen,
and, themefore, for wlioae election ail can work withotIt any
envioua restraint. If sucli a candidate be successf ut, tIen
the situation of affaira is sufficicntly serious.

c. The governmnent of the- rapublic, wlien once elected,
is electad for a givon terme and this is not as susceptible
to the wislies of the people as a truc democratic govcrn-
ment or an efficient or rcspectad government should bW,.

Again, even if thc Legislatures change their views in
compliance to public sentiment, yet tIc Presîdent miay
stand an aIl powerfufl unit fatal to ail popular lcgi8lation.
The remedy for this defcct as prascribcd in tIc Constitu-
tion, namely, tlie two-thirds Legislatura vote is one that is
rarely practicabla. The History of the Union emplasizes
this constitutional weakness and also the0 compîcte ineffici-
cncy of tIc proscribad remedy.

(d) Mucli niglit b, said againat the saparation of the
Executive and Legialative branches of the Amarican
Govarnment. But as this is gcnerally conccded as a
defect, we will not enîhrge upon it liera. These, in brief,
arc thc reasons wliy Canadians oppose Annexation.

To these tIare niuat be added thc fact that of late, un
Canada, tIare lias grown up a powerful antidote to AnneX-
ation, in a bcaltliy aspiration for a national life. Thc desire
for a Canadian nationaîity lias taken root and lias becoîna
a widespread sentiment; it is watcrcd hy evcry disadvalnt-
age of colonial connection, and cvcry guat of insult
tougliens its sapling strength. As lias been stated, thora
are those in Canada Wlo look forward to Anexation. Thc
glory of united greatuese together witli tIc boon of*Conti-
nental Froc Trade and assured peace, are no mean motives
to union. But since Continental Froc Trade and undia-
turbed peace are almeat certain to exiat between Canada
and the lUited States witliout Annexation, and becausa
ef the reasons above statse it is probable that tlie Can-
adian annexationiat will exert little influence in the dctcr-
mining of Canada's future, W. W. B. MOINNES.

71orontO, November, 18809

ciOME t wenty mies a! ter entariag the " gap"jeOf the
clt of the Bo, a 8 4, and foltowing the aarrow,winding b otheB ic8 train comas suddlealy upon ahuge toworing mass' of!urock callcd Cascade Mountain, on

the outhma ade o WIjIlu a triangular basin, lies tha
town of Banff. L"0king '0 the soth you sec tIe waving
piae.teps Up the ide of th' SUlphur Mountain. Towards
this liiglit, through a rougI, 5liub-covered space, the road
leada. passing dOwn the nwymd tetsdelyuciflona fair uelmd tetsdelye oe fl n se Immcdiataly in front ahandaomc iron bridge 8pans tIe Bow; beyond lias a ter-
raced park, a mnansion-li aelOtel, and in the background
the dark pines of the uount4ill ida. Following up tha
Wading roada wliidth e vernment bas generously cut
through the thick ffoods of th.,tcNtonlPryl
ascend the stocp incline for18bothetonilsarknyotl
611(1 ycumalf at tIe faineus 'ltSrig.

liera, for ycars, prhapa fo> ring
Phurous water lias bocil beiliung ges, a strcam cf lot, sul-

e rom the mountain aide.
N1Ow a bouse of atone encloses tIe apring, and a six-inch
imouu Pipa iceada tIc bealing strern to tIe four hotels which
fleurisl on the strcngtl Of 't-An open waste-pipe allowO

escapeof a srcam a- large as that paasing
tJhrough tIe closcdouan. Tesdsof!h
erUsdwianupur d OtIser tis pipe are thickly'

tI'c se it *flad into mineraI deposita, andth Olaround has patrifd nt yaellowiali hoeycomb,
the11 Orertu takead~vaftage Of!d odrflsrno

re are two hotals built riglioth pe ot.derful priga
Ply 9amle batigfclt. They wa po.T'as spathin faclitis. 'ill accommodate youi

witî hot batîs or cold, sîower batîs, tub baths, or t
" ptungc." Wc take the plunge, and are uslemed into
littia clamber whemc the blue hubbling water is sendin
up stearn in columns. We liesitate before making th~
plunge. On sending eut tee major as a scout, the receî
tien accordcd that gentleman is decidedly lot. The reade
will thie botter appreciate this wlien le remnembers that th
water's temperature is some 115' Faîr., and wlieni
originally issues from thie seil, some five degrees hottei

1Gradually, however, we ummerse ourselves, and begin t
1play the whale. Even being boited bas its pleasuroi
iFive minutes, liowever, doas an ordinary man to a tumi
1 On witlidrawing from the seething waters,

Limpid as garments that emerge
Above the wash-tub's rounded verge,

as Shakespeare puts it, we are enveloped in blankets an
lft te steamn awhile. After Pcrapiring for f utly s:
leur, in fact tilt wc thouglit we lad bodil y evapqrateý
wa take a cool slowar bath, and leisurely dreas. Af ter
stroît round among the pines we are ready for eating.

In thie afternoon, with tIc aid of a team, we preceede,
te explore. About a mile down the meuntain ide brough
us5 te the Cave and the Basin. This cave is one of th
great cuiosities of nature. A great hlllow cone graduali,
widoning frein a amatI orifice on the surface of a sulplu;
Oua rock, tilt seme twenty feet helow, it measures tei
paces acreas. On a seft bcd o! sand lies four or fivo fee
of clear blue water of sudh a dplicious warmth tîat on
couid royal in it fer an heur at a tima. Overîead aIt i
glittering with pealy pendants. Soft spriaga buhble ul
at one's feet. it is eue of the Arabian Niglits trans
farred te the Rockies.

Tricklifig from the surface a amaît stream seaka agress
Foltowing this thread a passage bas beau hewn jute th(
cool cavemu. On regaining the open air, a few yardf
fathcr on there is an open basin almeat identicat witî
that juat tcf t. TIc water of this, however, is in the mid.
dia soe ton foot deep, aud thus gives botter play te thE
frelicsome diver. All attempta te insert on's bedy int1c
the buhhling sand o! the apringa clearly visible at tîE
bottoi are met witî an indignant refusai. The onlj
drawhack is that joys Must end.

TIc sccîue now shi!ftsa teI Spray Falls On the Box'
River, The blue waters o! that fine stream, witI a bll
On coeide and a mountain on the other, are bore ,a-
rowed inte a gorge, and thon dash and tumbie down a
stepl incline tillthtey covem aIl surreunding objects with
spray. At the foot, a darit, ushing mountain atreain, the
Spray joins the waters o! tIe fails. AcrosastIis river and
Just east fmemn the sulphur springs ise thie Twin Peaka,
whidh aext day we determined te dlm1. Stamting off
about six with a good lunch, we made our way for a
COUPle Of miles througli a thick wood of lialf-grown pine
tilt we eadlied a peint where the heigît socmed acces-
sible. Our pregreas was greatly impeded by thc thick
underweed, rocks, and falten tracs-relics these last, of.irs On th, mountain-sido.evcyheewero 

beese rocks,
and tIia on a steep sîopo made ascent the reverse of easy.
After toiliag away at it fer tîrea eod001heurs, tIc firat
Peint was gaiaed, but thîs was enly the beginning o! the
end. The sun wasam~afing dewn and it aew dawned
On us tîat a drink would ho a dosîrable, thing, but we lad
completety forgotten the bottie. Everything ron
aeemed acd Indaad teewsnothiag to pardli, savaan occasiefl patcl cf mess. 't wa8 a perfect lakte of
gmey, shalY rock. Fer, aftor Iaavung lialf.grewn pinos,
sImuba, 5askatoons sud tuftod grass successively behind,
we had new got hey;ond thc lino of growth a,, but the aaid
meoss.

Thcenearest poak W98 tilî higI abeve us and away te
tIe riglit. Loeked at frein tIc base it lad seemed parliapstwenty yards frein the peint new attaiacd, but from Ob-
servation at close quartera it shewed fully two miles te the
rigît, basidea its greatar altitude. ýVe nowcomnd
clumhîng un ecaneat -Imaagine a groat roof of cliff, at places
bame, at others ceverad with loose rocks,-rocks now large,
now ama% i, r minuta, but everywlare ragged and sharp,-and the wIola 80 stcep that, if started on the dascent,
one could sdarceîy stop thia ide oe!ttIc Ilappy 1Hunting
Grounds. Up thia WO go, setimes waîking, somatimes
crawling, tilt it becauia distres8ingîy elvidant that the aoul's
aspirations Wuld ha satisfied enly at the expengfsolef
did the hlthe ril, o!thirs a e.ntigîtaning, nomdidthehotsut inone'g back tend te relax thc grasp, se itwas witli jey We saw close befome us a couple of conays ormeuntain lares. Se unaccuatomed te maan and se devoid
of fear ware tliey, that tliey scarcaly mcvad at our ap-
proadli. We fanciad water must be aonewhema near. Afew minutes latar we cama on a littia siping isauing from
the surface of the bare rock. Only a meoutîful at a timecoutd ha obtaiîued It rmuat hava takan hlf an heur tesatisfy tIe cravin. A laat the Peak was gained, and seramarkably narroew was it, that sitting astrida, we ceuîdteck clown, O11 the farther ide, a slaer descant o! tîrea orfour thousand fat;. on this, which wa lad just asceaded,
atamting a bole ol e trlh i

The etuOir, acudse trl undrada of feet~
~tiremn as ~early as tiresomQe as the ascent, 1fertiadlmba f4luuittia met in drcppiag from rock te rcck.Itwsneamly Sundewn n we once more raachedth

A place o! interast te visitersan espacially te Nim-roda, is Lake Minneweonka. This lake lies sema aeigîtmilas te the Ilothceaot o! Banff. Thare is a heautifully
craenea tI&long tha mountain-sida, and ever the lcftycons f te rugged bllIs on the way t0 this lenely water.On the beach at the eamest end are a couple cf summar
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e hotels. Once here the proper thing to do is to hire a boat
a and tackle and launcli into the finny deep. The presont
g day was dark and cloudy, and unpropitious to anglers,
e consequcntly we had to content ourselvos with a sait. On
p- we sped, with a fine breezo, botween towering mountains,
or tnrning point after point, and ever finding points to turn.

àe Lake Minnewonka lies ini a cradie of mountains some
it fifteen miles long, and from a mile to three miles wide; its
r. depth is unknown. Fromi the deep smoke-blue of its
o waters it cannot be less tlian hundreda of feet.
s. Whatever the heedloss tourist may think of it, the

n. Indian holas the silent tara in awe. Casting its shadow
into the Il mirror hlue " is Devil's Heoad, an immense cir-
cular peak, once surmounted it is said by a rock from the
shape of which the mount lias taken its name. Yeari; ago

Id a great battie between rival tribes of aborigines is said to
tn have taken place on its aide overlooking the lake. So ierce

dwas the carnage that the waters of the lake were reddcncd
a with blood, and many corpses rolled into its depths.

Ilence the native has christened it Minnewonka-mysteri-
d ous water. So sacred does lie lold it that ho will eat no

t flali caught in its waters.
e To those not imbued with the sacredness of the lake,
[y and initiatcd into the mysterios of trout-flshing, it affords
r- good sport in the montlis of June and July. A forty-
n pound salmon trout was caught this aummer with trolling-
t liook by Mr. Webb, of Pullman car fame.
le And now let us return to the C.P.R. Iota!, an immense
i, building of Swiss design, erected on a rock rising between
[p Suiphur Mountain and Twin Peaka. On entering you
a- flnd yourself in an immense octagon open f rom floor to

roof anud bcautifully frascoed. The wholc structure above~*the solid stone foundation is made of the beautiful British
le Columbia cedar. From basement to topmost atorcy every-la thing is the pink of propriety, convenience and elegance.
h la its busy sea8on it employs if ty waiters, and its rootia,

one lundred and fifty in number, are lit by electric liglit.
S The C.P.R.'s sulphur batîs are supplied from the Hot

ô Springs by the iron pipes bafore mentioncd, but in its
e descent of fully a mile the water loses mudli of its heat,
y and most of its vrtue. Wliat is its virtue ? This : It

cleanses the blood ; and to ail wlio are afflicted witl
rlieumatisin (no matter liow bad>, or any other disease of
tlie biood, a course of batîs at the Hot Springs, Banff,

*wili effect a certain cure. The time required varies with
*thc case, but usually froun two weeks to three months is
1tlie time for an effectuai and permanent cure, Flore

actually take place miracles quite as wonderfui as those
claimed for "lla bonne Ste. Anne" of Quebec. J. S.

P TYBIIL DEAR.

TMouGI{ others pliglit for pride or gain
And mix the~ cup of love,

Theirs be the duller froth, the stain»
Ours the swcet stars approve.

-My riches, love, it shaîl be thou
iy pride tliy love for me:

No diamond purer docks a brow
Than tliine sincerity.

Though ours be tenements, not towers,
Theirs lawns and halls of ease,

Beloved, 'tis licaven', fot gold, is ours?
And the realities. t

No aordid wisli doth make us one,
But love, love, love.

O surely, surely that is donc
Which the briglit stars approve.

LIFE, LlETTERi, AND JOURNVALS OF
LOUIS-4 M. ALCOTT1*

T II preentseason has begun well, if more biographies
thnusual may be taken as a sign of the times. Lt

is as, Temple Bar remaarks, the age of "lgusb, " and thc
successfulIl" trumpeting,, of certain extraordinary writers,
poats, novelists and ,59,ayists wlio are raisad to much
higher levais than Cliarles Lamb, Dickens or Wordsworthi
is one of the marvels of the age.

The French Proverb, Dieu nous préserve du jour des
louanges, is happily untrue of tIe bright, hearty, gifted
and eloqLieft seul visible throughout thc four hundrad
pages of Miss AlcOtt's I"Life and Letters." The book will
be a surprise to aven lovera of lier pure and beautiful
storicas-how mucli more to those wlio may neyer bave
cared to rcad works originaîîy writton for children.

To bagin witî, Miss Alcott was that somewliat rare
but dlightful Person, an unmarried woman of large haart,
fine mind, generous impulses and unaffectcd culture. Nô
trace of in.îury, 110 sign of smallness, no suspicion of cant,no exaggeration of self or powers can be found in ibhifer
tIc letters, soma written from Europe and containing
vary clear and naturat opinions about art and society,
others of a purely personal character; or in the journalwherein lier real self lies cxposed. By the sida of the
liealtliy moral sense, the bounding spirits retained at the
age Of fifty, the splendid American unflagging anergy, and

*Life, Letters and Journals of Louisa M. Alcott. 13Y Edna
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the interest in much outside herseif and her beloved fanil
whioh pervade these letters and diaries, how morbid, pr
cocious, egotistical and hase appear the outpourings an
questioninga of Marie Bashkirtseff! Mr. Gladstone, wit
acoustomed impetuosity, rushes to the conclusion, IlHer
were great powers," and compares the unfortunate an
aspiring Marie to Ilomer. Othera, less optimistic, do no
icrupie to assert that this Diary, while brilliant, errati
and unusuai in the textreme, does not show promise of
high and original order of mind. Between the Scylla ani
Charybdis of criticism one can safely steer and give Mari,
Bashkirtseff, the female Chatterton, lier riglitful place
while, in the case of Miss Alcott, one is almost tempte(
ta wish she had been even more ambitjous, and had ti
work less for money than she unfortunately had to do
For if neot Ilgreat powers," there were here at least grea
gifts.

Though ber books only reveal talent, her life reveai
something very mucli like genius. The star of an uncon
quered will-she had thia. Magnificent determination,
the power of keeping an in the face of discouragemenl
and trial-she had this. At eight years of age she wrotE
creditable paetry. At ten, she kept an excellent diary,
went to bed repeating poetry, cried over the "lVicar ol
Wakrefield," while she ironed, husked corn, and liatened
to Emerson talk with lier father-an idealist and vege-
tarian. At eleven, poetry began to flow copiousiy ; she
aoted Aspasia magnificentiy in Mrs. Child's "lPhilothea,'
and learnt al[ about the bonea in ber body, very necessary,
as she remarks, I climb, and jump, and run se mucb.'
At twelve, she read Bettine's correspondence witb Goethe,
and at fitteen, she entered safely upon the sentimental
period, writing letters to Raîpli Waido Emerson, but never
sending them ; sitting in a taîl cberry-tree, at midnight,
singing to the moon, till the owis scared lier to sleep;
leaving wild fiowers on the door.step of her "lMaster,'
and ainging Mignon's sang, under bis window, in very bad
German. The stage next absorbed ber active mind, and
te read IlHamlet " among lier frienda was, at this time,
her favaurite pastime. A farce, fromt ber pen, was brougbt
ont at the Howard Athenoeum, and from this time she
began ta write assiduously, composition alternating with
teaching achool, going out to service, and sewing. Also,
from this time, that is, fram the age of eigbteen, she
devoted lierseif to her family, neyer relaxing for an hour
in her endeavours to procure the certainty of a home for
ber visionary of a father, and daily necessaries and com-
forte for ber mother and aisters. Little by littie, painfully,
but always cheerily, the desired end came. From fivedollar. a story ta thirty-five, fromn Ilsky-parlours " to lux-
urlous roomis, near ber favourite theatrea and lecture-halls,
ber suocess, thougli slow, was mure, and when at last
IlLittle Women " appeared on the acene, the victory was
won.

Won, tao, like many similar victories, at the expense
of bealth and youth. Writing, as at the outset of ber
career, as did, fourteen hours a day, and then only taking
up sewing or teaching as a recreation, fia wonder the
nervane mechaniani wore ont even before the body, and, at
forty-two, she writes, apeaking of tlie pleasures she wonld
like ta surround ber family with :-Il When 1 bad the
yontb, I had fia money ; now I have the money, 1 have no
time; and when I get the time, if ever 1 do, 1 shail have
no bealth ta enjay life."

In Canada, as in ber native country, the name of
Louisa Alcott is aasociated with mucli that is pure, earneat
and -noble. Those who have cried and Iaughed, almost in
tbe same breath, with Jo's attempta at autborBhip, Pro-
fessor Bhaer and bis boys, and the cbarrning home life of
the March family, ouglit ta passeas themaeîves of this
deliglitful compilation.

MR?. WA TTS HIUGIJkS' Il VOl CE-FIG UR.ES."

dMRS. WATTS HUGHES' Home for Little Boys at
Islington is known ta many. Mr. Auguatus Birreil's

lecture on Gibbon in aid of its funda, delivered in Febru-
ary iast at Westminster, and again last aummer at Thling.
tan, was beard by many. The Home is one for the most
bomeles of little street urchins, the children chiefiy of
oriminals ; a home ta eat and ta sleep in, ta play and ta
uing in, during ail the heure of the twenty-four when tbey
are net learning their leasons at the School Board echool.
At once on entering it, you feel that the judgment guiding
the arrangements belonga ta one or more frienda of these
littie boys wbo put real heart into the business of making
them bappy and good; the kind of personal intereat wbich
can be traced in the management of ail institutions of the
kind which can be called, in the widest and truest sense,
sucossful. But beyond this thers is a toucli of fairy-land
about this Islington Home whicb is quite unique. Inatead
of blinda or curtains drawn acrosa the lower panes of the
windows, there are wonderful designa in colour~; strange,
beautiful tbingLe-sug4esting abjects in Nature, but which
are certainly neither exact repetitiona nor imitations of
anytbing in Nature. They are more like, perbaps, what a
dream might make ont of the impressions lef t by Nature-
pérfectdy drawn designe of shell-like forma, photographi-
cally precise renderînga of abapea of whicb the exact
originale were neyer seen by human eye an ses or land;
sncb things as l'Alics in Wonderland " might have came
upan, had she tumbled down ta the bottom of the ses.
Thero are trumpet and anake-like forma twisted and in-
volved in complicated eurves, impelled on ta the glassi
seemingly by the farce of a power like that whicb impels
and sculpte the boiling wrsatba of sess ont of the funnel

ly of a gssping engins. Pictured an the glass, they are ren-
.e- dered inta the most elaborate and perfectly drawn perspec-
id tive, each curve cloured and toned with gradations as
th subtle as sny sheli or petal of flower couid be. Esch fore-
re shortened forrn of aheli, trumpet, and anake me barred

id acroas by an infinity of lines, sometimes mereiy surround-
ot ing the forma by straight lines, at other times rippled in
c wavy lines ending at the edge by the daintiegt of goffered
a frilîs. Across these Uines will bave been impelled on somie
id of the giasses, other lines takiug a cotrary direction, the
e two sets in crossing each other forming a perfect honey.
e, comb pattern. Most strange and suggestive, indeed, are
d those window-panes which the littie boys at the Islington
ac Home bave ta look tlirough. They see weird caverne at
o. the bottom of the sea. full of beautifully coloured fancy
t sea-ansmones and mussel-shelis, headless anakes and fairy

cupa, and mossy entanglsments of bud and leaf-like form;
le ail sesmingly vital, with the aame laws of growth as those
1- which inspired the erestion of the designs in Nature which

, t bey suggest. The speciai farce of nature which produced
ýt them is Mrs. Watts Hughes' voies. These are some
e varieties of lber "lvoice-figures." There are other classes
r, which resemble more distinctly flowes.
f 1, with other frienda. have been fortunate enough ta
d see al .the different classes of figures produced more than

-once, and will try and deecribe abortiy what ws saw wben
e thase classes of figures were produced of wbich there are» specituens now being exhibited at the Arts and Crafts

Exhibition. Firet, for the daisylike figure, of which
there are examples in a case at the New Gallery, Mrs.
Hughes prepares a paste of flske-wbite powder.colour auîd

Il water, and into a nietal tube turned up at the end she
r inserts a ring resembling a tsble-napkin ring, ovei ans end

of which is atretclied a thin membrane.of indià-rubber.
The tube being inverted at the end, whils singi, through
lit, ehe looks straight down au the india-rubber disc. She

1 cavera this disc with a little watsr, and then taking up
1some of the fiake-white paste with a penknife she adds it
yta the water, which floats it ail over the dise. She then
tsinge into the tube a low note of ber vice-a note not

very loud, but firm and wilful. The effect ou the paste ia
Lixnmediate. Tiny globules are throwu up inta the air

ahove the dise, and eputtering and leaping ail alive with
the motion cauRed by the vibrations of bier voice, crowd
into the centre of the membrane, making a little round
besp like the centre of a daisy. Mrs. Hughes then alters
the character of the note as is singing, thougli net ita
pitch. Instead of the note of firm, preparatory character,
she singe a very suetained and insidiaus sound. Then,
f romn the round centre cf white paste will fly out, at
unequal distances, littls tentative star-like jets. Some-
times two or tbree sncb furtive attempte at a start will
have been made, when auddenly a perfect sud symetrical
row of petala will tart ont and ceate with the centre
a loveiy little, exquisitsly flnisbed, daiey-like fanm. 'Some-
timea even tbree rows of petals will be tbe answer ta the
sang-note, wliereae at other times the one row will be
imperfect, and will require singing in again ta the centre
before a perfect regular row produces itself. Tbe pasy
farm je prodnced somewhat in the sanie way as the daisy,
but mare water is put ou the dise in proportion ta the
paste, and the note is altered and eung differeutly, only as
Mrs. Watts Hughes knowe liow Ia alter and siug lit. It
muet be remembered that it lis fia ordinary voice or inging A
which creates these figures. Those who have bad the
happinese ta hear Mre. Hughes sing parts cf Giuek'e
Il Orphée," or Pergoleai's "lStabat Mater," and last, not
least, ber own national Wesh air, "The Ash-GrOve,"
muet realise tbat there are very few even among the
greatest singera who can rival ber in the s.ience cf using-
the vocal argan in ail its infinite delicacies, intricacies, and S
distinctions, and wbo can express psthetic and dramatic s(
emotion witb as much power and beauty.w

For the singing cf the abeil and trumpet.like figures, di
Mre. Hughes aiea prepanes a paste witb powder.coiour and c(
water; but instead cf the flake-white, ahe uses prussian-w
blue, madder-lake, or any other colour whieh she lias le
fonnd, by its weigbt and character, will reapoud ta the P
vibrations cf lber vamce, and will work eaeily on the glass et
and membrane. She rube the membrane over witb thie di
paste, and likewiae the piece cf glass on wbiias is going v
ta sing the figure. Far a emaîl piece of glassase will use th
an iuverted tube, as in the production cf tbe floral forme,' -
and will move the glass rapidly round on the dise of india- th
rubber, whiie as singe a firm, sustainedq but short note, g8
It is the work cf a second, and we ses 0on the glasçi one cf ro
the strange, namelese forme. Should the glass be toc large ge
ta hold in the band, then Mrs. Hughes lises a straigbt tO
tube, and singe a note wbule maving it round or along the nE
glass. ni

Whst it aIl meana, ne ans, leaet cf ail Mre. Watts ni
Hughes, pretends ta be able ta explain. These voice- wi
figures are facto wbieh it is ta be hoped science may be in
able, soaner or laten, to explain. Every year more and by
more curions developments cf these facts are created, sud th
aIl wbom they interest muet wisi Mrs. Watts Hughes be
may be able to continue wonking at tbem. Any day asite i
may ing smre f reeli wonder whicb may facilitate the work fiO
cf science, ýand lead to a fuiler understanding cf them. 18
Meanwhile we muet go on wondening wby these vibrations TE
cf the voice Bould lead ta the formation of deaigus so wE
nearly the copy cf flawers and ferus and trees sud ehelîs. be:

But ne explanatian lis needed ta make us enjoy the gel
beauty cf tisse voice-figures. Artiste ta wbom tbey have ao
been siown are euthnsistic in tisir admiration cf tbem. th,
Tbey are particularly atistieaily interesting in ans way. of
The aid .aying attribnted to Titian, IlColour is quiality," th(

is by tiem amply exemplified. Most cf these voie figures
have been Sung in the most ordinary colours; but the ex-

Squisite perfection and finish cf the designs, and the subtie
touing, shadiug, and gradation wbich tbe siuging gives te
this ordinary powder sud water, produces a quality sud
heauty of colour wbich might be s lesson toany painter.
If " coloun is quality," what then is quality 1 le it nat the
suggestion cf life sud growth ? Why bave some works of
art that sense cf life, sud others, on the coutrany, the sens
of death-of finality-an absence cf any power cf suggest-
ions ta tbe mind ta go ou workiug beyond wbat is actually
before the sys ?In the actual manipulation of the coicur, is
it not the touch that suggests mouvement, that gives quality
to the work cf a real artist's painting?' The touai not
tightly restrained witbin liard sud defiued cutline, but
throwu loossly ou ta the canvas with a grace cf unasaerted
sscunity as te being in the right place, tliongh euggeeting
a power cf motion-a tbing cf lifs, sud net of deatb-so,
in the voie figures, this «Iquality " which givs us snob
beautiful colour, is it not the result cf the suggestion cf
the force of motion which the figures give usI And mare
than this : do they not suggest*that mauy more thinge in
the world about us may have been creatsd by sound 'i If
one woman's voie eau ing sncb strauge sud beautiful
designs, wbat may not other sounde have created 1 What
may tbey net be now creatiug around us 'l-Emilie Isabel
Barrington, in Thei Spectator.

THft; WEIRD 0F THE GREAT LAKE.

THEcRE'sa aspirit that haunits the great sulent Ses,
Or lies alert au the lake's loue ijes,

Oh the pale still victime unnumbered be,
And the Wsird bavera o'er sud smiica.

On the Lake Superior's 10f ty coste,
ln the tamaraek fareat'a unbsalthy glades,

The dsad lie sud rot in unnumbered hobts
And there writhe the tontured shades.

Tbe dread epirit broods wbere the wbitened ekulis
lu the mighty csme are crowued with fiowers;

She broods o'er the blacki, dismautled huile,
O'er the wrecked ships bier etorm shape towere.

She broade o'er the ice fielde, lber flugera close
With sumbness like dsath round bier victim's brain,

And the destb-sesep cornes Swift, sud the st repose,
And the enow-wreaths drift o'er the sîsin.

The dark spirit broada o'er bier living prey,
And tempte theni unseen with s maddsniug charm,

And they drink tilI the borrore of madu'ese lay
Their souls within reacli of ber arm.

Aud remorselese abs tortures lber namelsess dead
And they writbe sud cry ont in vain, voieiesa prayer,

And abs laughe like the wiuds at the blood as bas shed,
-Langhs ont in the darkened air 1

R. P.

THE OLD DISTRICT 0F GORE.

A JOURNEY THROUGH THE WILDS 0F THE GORE DISTRICT,
NOW INCLUDINO THE COUNTIES 0F WENTWORTHI, HALTON,
WELLINGTON, WATERLOO AND BRANT, AND THE CIrIES 0F
H<AMILTON, GUELPH, 13RANTFORD AND MANY LARGE TOWN&.

[N the year 1831 1 was the deputy elerk cf the peace at
LHamilton in the office of the late Robert Bernie, a

Scotch barrister, formerly from the Est ldis and the
son of a Scotch gentleman sud au Est Indian lady. He
was at that tume the clerk cf the peace of the said large
district cf Gare- then compriaing the sbcve named
counties witb asapare population sud immense ranges cf
Woods, swampesuad wiidernesa tracte, eettled more cr
ss by hardy pioncera. 1 was a atndent.at-law cf two

yeara' standing, articled ta the eaid Mn. Berne sund
empioyed as sucob clerk iu said office, snd a part cf my
luty waa to make ont, from the asseesmeut Fats cf tic
variaus townships included in the eaid counties left in
the clerk cf the peace office by assessore, collsctor'e rels
-whici contained the Dames cf ail farmers ssemsble in
the couinties. My iaw master sud supenier, Mn. Bernie,
gave me the job cf the persoual deliveny cf aIl collectors'
aolla ta the collectera in that year, sud I think I was to
get $31 for it. The collectons lived in the fan sud drear
townships in the wildeet par~t cf the counties, sud some
searen Hamilton. It ws a great ndertaking for a yonng
man, yet, being in those dayesau expert boreeman, ueed al
my boyhood life ta niding on, ionseback: throngh fieldesud
woods sud ou roade, I was not afraid ta undertake this job
i the wildenness. Mucli cf the work cauld culy be doue
by bonssbaek tirougi blind roads. So baving obtsined
fe use cf s favourite mare of my fsther's named Pink, a
sautiful littie bay animal, veny geutîs, fleet of foot sud
iimble as s deer, with s besutiful akin, fine blsck sys and
lowing mane sud tail, 1 set off iu the menti cf June,
1831, ta, traverse the great wooded cuntis aforesaidl
he Woods were glowiug with pristine sheen, the trees
vens beautiful sud juet Smnittiug their spring fragrance,
auseati wbose branches the solemun Indian bad trod for
,nerations aud the wild deer bad ewiftly pssed. It is
solemn tig to be in the deep, sulent foreet, ta bear anly
li echoscf the wild tbiug-tie ecugs cf birds, the cbirp
t the squirrel, dramming Of the psntnidge, the scream cf
hs eagle, or the wild est! sud into the wiid Woods Of tuis
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kind 1 had to enter with My beautiful Pink, and ofl I set
with my rolls, buoyant with adventure. I visited the town-
ships of Saltfleet, ten miles east of Hamilton, Barton and
iBinbrook, on the top of the Hamilton mountain ton miles
or more. 1 rode into the lovely townsbip of Ancaster
with its old pioneer farmna. I went up far away aînong
the Indiana into Brant township on the beautiful, undu.
lating river Ouse, where the oak plains, lively hazel bush
grovos and wjld plum trees abound, and delivered my
roll. The about of the Indian or the sudden approach to
the wigwam was not very agreeable to my Pink, and
the Indians thon were in a very wild state on the
Grand Rivr-and there was no Brantford city at ai-
only a few plain wooden buts or houses stood where
beautiful residences now are seen. S on after this, how-
ever, the town grew fast. I think the Wilkes famity
camne here about the year 1831.

Again, my journey led me int West Flamaboro, East
Flamboro, and among the tati pine forests of Beverley,
Beverley is a township that lies west of West Flamboro,
oast of Dumnfries, and north of Brant. It was full of tali
pine forests-trees standing from 150 to 200 feet, tower-
ing upwards, and some of them six foot througb..
aged from 200 to 500 years old. Did you ever stand
beneath a forest of those migbty trees and look upward
to their mighty branches of everlasting green, shining in
the sunlight of midwintor and midsummor? A soleman
hum, as of the distant ocean, comes fromn their branches>
and when the wind shakes their towering heads it sounds
like the sound of many waters, flore among the branches
of arboured green the dismal owl builds its nest, rears its
Young, and hoots in the sulent hours of nigbt. Int this
forent Of mighty pifes my beautiful Pink made ber way,
and I delivered my roil. Regardiesa was II alike of the
silence, the danger of the attack of wild animais, for pine
forests are the haunts of the bear, the wolf and the
savage lynx. I once saw a beast of this species shot from
a pine tree by my fathor, in 1826, and, although wounded
as if to death, it beat Off with its claws and tore with its
teetb a very large dog. Ir, these forests you thon woutd
meot with what wero called great windfalls of pine trees,i
torn Up by some passing hurricane, and among the falten .
trees great quantities of black thimble-berrios would grow,i
of which boars woutd eat, and where they wero often met.1

Again my trusty mare wendod ber way intoEast
Flamboro, and thence int the old and beautiful township1
of Nelson, iying next to the mouritai11 5 of Esquesifg and(
south of Nassagaweya. A curions namne, this, of IndianE
origin. Thence I enterod the hbis and dense fore8tts of
the last named township, then into the old sttlements of8
Trafalgar, which border on Lake Ontario up to Oakvillei
and Streetsville. North of tbis oid township, in which1
the beautiful town of Oakville i5s ituated, and in which8
s0 many groat creeka or rivera debouch, is Esquesing. In t
the mountain range continuod frdn Hamitton, and inf
Nassagaweya, there arise three large creeks (almost riveM) >e
the river Credit, the Oakvitle, or Twenty-Mile Oreek, and tý
the Brant, or Fifteen.Mile Oreek, ail passing through rich, U
picturesque, agiulua land, long setled by the oldeat c'people of Canada. I passod through these townships
hastily On borae-back into Garafraxa township-then b'almost a wilderness. It borders on the great township Of t'Ohinguacoucy t0 the east, which then ]ay in the Ho0me ci
District-now the county of Peol. These euphoniolis
names, Nassagawoya, Garafraxa, Chinguacoucy, are OfIndian origin, and the Huron Indiana lived in themn
hundrods of years ago, and afterwards the Massasugas, or c(Chippewas. ln Garafraxa I met an old resident and hi
friend, John Gamble, Who used to live ini Dundas, Went- Pi
worth, and bis father Was one of the firat residents Of 31
Dundas. Ho was a very amiable, excellent Young man, and al
ownod severat milta there. This township abuts on Orange.
ville, and was then fuli of old beaver dams and raeadowsti
*where many yoars bofore this wiso and wonderful animal fa
used to live. nc

I bad to visit in Ibis tour the present site of the City ni
of Guelph, and coulddlot stop there for want of an jnn. of
Onty a few smatt houss ppeared to be built, so I pushed th0on tbrotigh the thon thi11ty aettled township of Nichol. t "'was full of cedar swampe and blind roads. As jt was late ar
in the af ternoonp and the 5un was sinking fast in the westi tlb
in niy hurry I1 got for. a tirne losb in these cedar swamps. ant may be eaBilY imaginocl, ccustomed as I was to roads, tri
what my feelings were ther, surrouinded by denie woods ai
with bougbs overhanging tii road, the danger of wild thg
bea8s at that timo being Vory great in the -backwoods. w8Wiid.cats, and the mnore furious animals called lYnres (Cwere abundant. The screana of this lass animal at nigbî Pol
are appaîîing. TheY can 5Piig on their prey from the 10'overhanging trees and mi bt ave done so on my beautifll
Pink or upon me. Wolves holOd around you at night, and no,
appearod ini packs ot~en in Wter-or in couples at Il U5ssalons. The startled eer Wtre thon seen in the Woods o
as5 Our cattie are nW O ur farms, ver7 common, espec' -ally in1 the neighbourhood vrhere 1ias The howling Of
the awls in the belock or O0d., trees would startle tbe Bn
tr4velior in his journey at Xight, and in case of unI ric]
beiung lbt, 1 resolved 10 trust my swift and beautiftl111
mase and lot ber go ae she1 PleSaod in the road-andth11P0110one occasion shO e ' ciy, to the foot of a billth
'Po" 1 which there wa$ b " ioIneer farmer's honse il' al"'Nichai lo re I was takef 1in sud hospitably entertained wa5by the0 good wife and a li0Sly d%,ghter, who heiped her. sn
t SêOTnoed like my old woodnhoe f te ear 20 anc

Brantfard îhough aWs prmev 1 ithe fae sfa 180 à wIâ
Many i sifamiy from ithfont aulcirom bonny Sotland,

Ilidand England, i'làs dy;ventured a way bc

mbt the woods many miles from ather settlements and
apened up farms, buitt log-cabins and barns, wbore 110w
you can see the moat beautiful cultivated lands, witb
orchards and brick-bouses. Suchl a farmer was this-I
forget his name-who no doubt in after years owned a
beautifut residence. Nichol is now fuît of iovety farins
and residences.

The kmnd band of God on this occasion, as on many others
in my life, led me mbt safeby, and I foît that I was under
a Christian roof, and in a family of moat cultivated people.
There was quite a iittle romance about it, for I was young
and could easily have wortred up a story of the meeting with
a wool nymph if the distant woods upon a dark night in
Ibis sweet and sulent farmer's home. The cows were lying
around, the faithfui doga were at the door, and the
farmer's implements of work were near. The gun was hung
up in the corner, and the frugal table laden witb a farmer's
backwoods fare. The churn and the spinning-whqpel were
both presont. Rich mitk and home-made bread were on
the table, wibb oggs, pies and meat, for the farmer's fareis simple but nourishing, and by the arma of the aid
pioneer farmoers and their wives, sons andi daugbters, tho
wilds of Ontario have been made to yield 10 great beauty
and culture. My beautiful Pink was also taken care of
and on the noxt morning the sun rose iovely and bright.
Everything as il doos in Juno in Ontario tooked enchant-
ing, wibh the birds wetcoming the rising siu, the teavea of
the trees giving forth their rich perfume, and the ochoos of
the woods resounding over bibIs and valleys. 1 waa kindly
dirocted on my rond by the farmer, and bade adieu to bis
bospitablo homo, bis kind wifo and rosy-cbeeked dauo.hter.
1 have 110W forgotten their naines ; we nover met again,
and doubtlesa, they have now gone to their long homes.
MY road took me 10 Witmot Township, thence bo Waterloo,
these groat settlements of our wealthy industrious German
people, over 58 years ago. Wiimot, especialty Waterloo,
was pretty weli settled, but there were no such towns ns
Berlin, Waterloo or I{amburgh. Beautiful towna 110W
flouriah where great foreats thon wore 800f; noble farine
grace the country; and it is a delightfuî thing now to
travel tbrough Waterloo. Before going* on thia journey
I bad transcribed on the rolta front the assesament lista
bbe namoes of ail the farinera, in Waterloo, and every
township on my joumney. Strange names the Germans
have too; sometimes laughable, sucb as Fierbeli, Kuntz,
Kiotta, Fierheltor, Bumberger, Binkley, Hamburger, Crib,
Clement, etc. This is the township of fine horses, cowsand boge; pouttry is if grtiat abundance, with sucbTeutonie luxurios superaduied as sausages, stuffed monts,
and 58.uerkraut. The hOme-made cloth, quilta, and
wool are everywherc seen, and were even thon. From
Watertoo, I entered the great Township of Dnmfree,settled by the tate EIder Wm. Dickaon. Ho iived wherothe great town of Galt now stands, and hundreds of piousand thrifty Scotchmen settled in it at a very early date. It
extends fear to Brant, and along both aides of bbe beau-
tifl river Ouse or Grand River, up to the Indian Settie-
nef ba It was thon, 1831, very thickty aobîled. Now itcon laina the beautiful bown of Gaît, whicb 1 lntely visibed.The8e townships I iited fOw contai 1 perbaps over
wo bUnIdrod thousand people, and thon, did not contain
tWef , Ilamilton is now «a city of flfty tbouaand, thon0f taifing fot a thousafld. Gat con tains 8,000 ; Guelph,
2,000 ; Berlin y 8,)000 ; Brantford, 12,000.

11 1 if~ churches3 are seon everywbere, immenseManufacbories are at work, extensive farine graco thecountry. Brick and StOf O dwetlinga and rich mansions
ave a n jthe ptace of log cabin, and th, muic of bbepinsadorgane bas drivef away bbc Rouinds ofth de3pinuing-whej in mogt ptaces. Great achools are dottedili over where littie tog-bubs served as snob in my boyhood.ho couftrv chonalI! b boarded aroand among;e peopte bave been ,upplantedi by lcarnod beachers. Greatmira are betd i11 the townsbips, whereobnch ingà WOrelot dreamed af. RailrOad trains tbundr over bbe countryrw wbere w, îraveîîcd on foot or uni -ema Tohw
ýfthe wotf, the screatu Of the wild.cat the wild gaze of
bo deer, or th, sotemfl tread of the bunting, brappingndian, once 80 common in these otd Wooded. townshipsor heard f0 nirle are seen no0 More. If that day, 1831, Toe tato John Qait'of Scobîand (I tbînk that was bis naine)Ld the celebratod Dr. DLIflop, a very teamned but eccen- lb

f0 cOcmalwore weil-known if Guelph Godoricb, and aii these re eions' îbohy wcre bath authors. Hie was Coe father of Chiefjusice Gat. The aid Family Compact 110s thon (1831) rampant, in futt POWer in Upper Canada B,Jnbario). W0  badl1n0 reaponaibte Governmenb ; ail quower was Ve8ted if an Engfitih vernor and an aria- Of:cacy Off anaitie at Toront10, thon York. fellb is curiouns b recaIî the positiono en to n xOW. Niagara... the principal bO., (afbor York) in colrpper Canada. It was fuill Of fine stores, dwolling-houes, latted famitioa AnOasSIOlwas the Principal bown about Rle beon0f th' ie and Dufdas rauch larger than Rlamiiton. I(ifgaton un the at waa the chief ptace. 0rAntford, Londen ,Waodstock, Windsor, Chatham, Gode- 'Plbh, Gaît, 0 IioIpbStratford and st. Cathrna ee Ne
sigifcn~ auiets, witb a few ho use8 intbcm. theReadera to whoun bb foregoing l'eriniaconces savour of .c
e oofaniir wiîî perbapa in after Yoars themselves ho ln0o a xio 5

to rcat1, before it ho t oi) late, Toronto as it n
-sa , 189. In a Young Country Snb3sU ors'bhac Ib

isî ovrydyocurrncearebbcros bginningsof bistory, '01i ar i1pOrtant on that account ta the public at large, secue iflteresting at a1i times to the writer. quE
Thi
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ANOTIIBR OURIOSITY.
To the Editor qf THE WEzK:

511,-I offer the accompanying poem as a fitting
companion for bbc one wbich appeared ini your "Caorres.
pondence " of 25th October. As it lies before me, it is a
good represontative of the eld-fasbioned broadaide, printed
on a long slip, surrounded by an ornamentat border of a
running pattern. The wbote sad talc wilt be found ta bevery completety bld, and the sentiments bbroughout are
unexceptionabto. D. F.

STANZAS
Written on the death of Mr'. Joseph Bray and Mies Eliza JaneTreleaven, who were unfortunately drowned hy the swamping of askiff at Portsmouth Pier, on l5th Aug., 1844.

0CO1POSED BY H. M'M.
As Nature hindq me with laws Divine,
i1 hope rny heart il shall be inclined
And he influenced hy that Supreme
Whose only Son was for us siain,
For to say somelhing awful grand
Ooncerning those that left this land-
That was called forth in solemn haste
For to hehold their Maker's face.
They started here from off this Isle,
Not thinking danger would them beguile
And they passed on without dread or fear,For the th<>ughts of Kingston theoir hearts did cheer;And stili they pressed on their way
Not thinking death would on them prey,
For aIl the wind and waves did rise
There was no fear before their eyes,
Until they sailed near Portsmouth Pier,When young Miss Sinclair screamed out with fear;The waves they rau so very higit
The thought that death was drawing nigh.The night being dark and pretty late,
The wid hlew south and the wavem were great,When these pour souls, sad news lu tell,
Run in too near the outward swell,
That bounded thence from off the pier
And filled their boat, as you shall hear,
For she capsized ail l er load,
Threw out those four that were on hoard,
Which malles one sad for to relate
Poor Jo6eph Bray met with bis fate,
And also Miss Treleaven young
She met her death, lier lime was corne,
These two they perished in the deep,
Which makes their friends to mourn and weep,
Whereas the other two did rise,
And manly slruggled for their ives.
This girl she was a native fair,
And yýoung Treleaven helped her there
Hie heing a swimmer very grand,
She smartly caught him by the hand,
And b y his help she did regain
Their boat which fioated on the main,
And unto ber they stuck quite fast
Until their cries was heard at last
For Providence did interfere
And sent relief Iheir lives lu spare;
For Thomas PolIey and iei crew
To their assistance quickly flew,
And by the help and aid he gave
Hie saved them fromr a walery grave,
For he did pull lhem off Iheir boat,
That with her keel did upwards fluet.
And on the next day in the Bay
The peuple galhered straightway,
And found their cor pse il doe appear
Close hy the point of Portsmouth Pier.
And when tbe law rites was fulfilled,
And on them there an inquest heMd,
Theoir bodies were laid in a room
That doe belong tu Palterson,
And there Ihat nighltbey did remnain
IJntil the morning came agaîn;
For Patterson's a decent man
A native of old Scotland.
And they were dressed there as they lay
By Misses Riddle of the Bay,
For shre that night did truly show
She feels for others in Ibeir woe,
Then lhey were hoth hroughî home once more
Unto theïr friends on Tanti shore;
And oh! how woeful wavs the scene,
That did that evening intervene,
For their relations were ail sad
Nul one of thoea but wbat was Lad.Now tbey hoth lie low in tbe tomb,
For dust lu dust is all our doom;
But ever blessed be that name
Tbat always gives and takes the sam.So now a tisi, I will make,
Excuse me sirs-my lalent's weak.

Isle of Tanti, October 184, 1844,

'THEf SEPARATE SCHOOLS QUESTION.
70iè Editor of Tuic WEEK :

Suu,-Tbc questioýs now at issue in Manitoba, i. d.,
Le abolition of tbc French language as an officiai tangue,
id the SecUlarization of the schools, appsrently absorbnaiderable attention throughout bbc Dominion. Ini
nnectian tberewibb I bave read a letber of Mr. F.sver!ey Robertson, in your coiumns, anrent tbe Sebool
ueabuaf. The gentleman howrate teletter, amemberbbch same profession as myscif, is held amongst bis,îowa an able lawyer ; but wibh ahl deference to bistprcsaed opinion I venture ta disagree wibb bis seemingaviction that the Sepamabe School aystecm can be legis.cd away by aur Legisiative Assembly.
Great reliance is put upon bbc decision exr parieenaud v. Pugaley (N.B.) 273, and at fBrat sigbî it wouldok con clusive. 1lowever upon careful roading it iS)parent that the cases are vcry disaimitar, in that inew Brunswick wbere thoro was previous Iegislaion-
at is, prior b Confederation - witb regard 10 bbc,ool By81cm, and aucb system wae nat denaminational,Manitoba bbore was no tegislation. There could not becaes bY Acta af bbc Council of Aaainiboia, and none inat regard were ever paased. Therefore Manitoba badachoot aYstem "cby taw" witbin tbc moaning of sub.1 of Sec. 22 of bbe Manitoba Act. But tbe greatestion to ho determined is, Hlad Sibe Ilby practice " 1tword practice ia nat faund in bbc B.N.A. Act, 1867,,d tberefare the legs1 mosning of thnt word ws not

CORRESPONDENCE.
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considered re Renaud and in this respect Manitoba stands
in a different position. It lias been stated by those wbc
miglit well he admitted to know the intention of the
Dominion Parliament in regard to the vital word Ilprac-
tice," that its introduction into the Act was deliberate,
and was for the exact purpose of covering the peculiar
state of things then existent in 'that territory. 1 feel
coivinced that one reading the erudite judgment of
Ritchie, C. J., in ex parte Renaud will at once see that
thelword Ilpractice " takes Manitoba quite out of the line
of that case. The Chief Justice, at p. 474, says, in this
case, as there was no legal rigkt to have denorninational
scbools or denominational teaching there is no injury in
legal contemplation committed by the Legislature, but in
Manitoba there was the Ilpractice. " Mr. Armour, of thej Canada Law Times, rightly said in the Law T'imes, ct.,
1889, l"It is a matter of fact to be ascertained whether
there were any schools of the nature of Separate Schools,
but a matter of construction as to what is meant by
Cipractice." As to the question of fact, there were
Separate Scbools in Manitoba before the union suggested
by the following denominational bodies: Preshyterian,
English Church, Roman Catholic. The Presbyterians and
English Churcli people allowed their schools to merge, by
statute, into what are now termed the "Protestant
Schools," under the supervision of the Protestant Section
of the Board, of Education. The Catholies held to their
Separate Schools, and legisiation, now existent nineteen
years, has preserved to themn their constitutional riglits.
Now let us consider bow the word "lpractice"» is to be
construed. The higbest appellate authority, the Flouse of
Lords, in C'hegot v. St. George's Hlospital, 6 H, L. cases,
338, treating upon the construction of statutory enact-
ments held: IlIf the words of the Act are of tbemselves
precise and unambiguous, then no more can be necessary
thaa to expound tliose words in their natural and ordinary
sense. The words themselves do in such case best declare
the intention of the Legislature." Is the word Ilpractice "
ambiguous? I say not; it is clear, it is precise; the
legisiators, knowing that no scbool systein existed "lby
law," introduced the word "lpractice " to cover the case.
The people in Manitoba, in the year 1870, laid down their
oiams upon the faith of the Manitoba Act. Is Canada's
escutcheon to be dimmed by a breacli of faithl I cannot
believe it; and aithougli a fervent Canadian it occurs to
nie that when a people did rebel and afterwards accepted
peace upon the faith of a written constitution, that a
tampering with that constitution, nineteen years after, is
a step that will not be countenanced by our people.
Canada mxust flot besmnirch lier heritage. England lias
bequeathed lier a fair namne. Are Canada's sons to trail
the flag of honour in the dust I I trust not. In any case
should Manitoba so far forget berseif, 1 have trust in
the Imperial and Dominion Parliaments tliat can alone
authorîtatively deat witb the matter in question. Yours
truly, A. E. MCPIIILLIP5.

Winnipeg, Noveinb)er fnd, 1889.

TUBE PLANTINU ON TIuE PRAIRIES.
To thte 1Rditor of* Tii W EEK:

'SiR,-I read witli mucli interest the article on IlTree
planting on the prairies," ini your issue of the lot inst. It
la a most important matter for tlie North-West ; tlie sooner
the work is begun the better, especially as it must stili at
first be of an experi mental nature, as the conditions under
which it is undertaken are not the samne as in Europe or
liere in the east.

Such experiments are costly and very often discourag-
ing for private individuats. The Government may not be
ready to organize, at great cost, scientific forestry stations
in the North- West, but it would be easy to organize, at a
trifling cost, a system of practical experiments, at each of
the Mounted Police permanent stations, by employing the
men to make plantations and start nurseries of trees.

The cost of tres seeds is trifling, the labour of preparing
the ground, sowing the seed and tending the young trees
would cost nothing if done by the Mounted Police and I
feet certain that many among the officers and men would
soon take a deep interest in it.

Tbeir experience and tlieir example would be valuable;
the young trees from their nurseries miglit be aold at a
tow rate to pay for tools, etc., or given away to the farmers.
Without dwelling any furtlier on the advantages of sucob
elementary forestry achools, of a practical kind, ail over
the North-West, 1 think it would be a pity to negtect
sncb easy means of reaching important resulte. I remain
yours traly,

Quebee, Nov. 7th, 1889. H. G. JoLi'.

THE UJNIVERSITY PROFESSORSHIP.

To the Editor of THE WEEK:,
SiR,-I read with mucli intereat your article on the

recent appointmient of University Professors. With most
in the article I cordialty agree. But permit me, as one
who supported Mr. Hume'a appointment, to say that somns
at least did flot support that gentleman solely because lie
was a Canadian, nor yet aolely because lie was a disciple of
Professor Young. My position, and that of some others,
may be stated briefly thus: We beld firat, that Mr. Hume's
being a Canadian, sliould not militate against bis appoint-
ment. We held second, tliat Philosopliy qhould lie taught
for its own sake and not because it falla in more or lesa
readily with this or that syatemn of theo]ogy. Now it is
niotoriaus that a good deal of the opposition to, Mr. Hume
came fromn theotogical professors who wished a philosophy
tatiglt that would readily adapt itself to their theological

8principles. No doubt they souglit tlie interests of trutli,
)but it was the truth tliey believed in. 1, for one, was not

s0 auxions to see Professor Young's systein perpettuated,
as I was anxious to see the spirit of bis teacbing per-
petuated. Time after timie Professor Young protested
against limself or any other authority beinè; taken as
final. Now, from wliat 1 know of Mr. Hume, I believe
this will lie tlie spirit of bis teaching. More than that, it
is the spirit of the critical school of phlosopby and tlierein
that school is opposed to the dogînatic basis and metbods

1of the McCosh School. Third, tlie obýjection to the double
appointment is an objection to a vice inherent in a system
of political appointments. Is it not written on the face of
the appointments that tbey were made to escape the diffi-
culty of offending the friends of eitber candidate ? That
is surely not a defensible principle of appointing.

J. M. HUNTER.

TRUE TALE.

T[HERE was once a poet, who, to keep up bis reputationTand be a proper poet, cultivated a love for flowers.
Like Shelley, lie loved roses, and long wanted a sensitive
plant of bis very own. With the true poetic eye, howe ver,
lie was somewbat apt to regard bis floral belongings from
the distant beiglits of genius, and was given to exaggerat-
ing their beauties and ignoring their blemishes. For
instance, a "llobster in a lobster pot " is an essentially
normal and pleasing siglit, but a root of musk or sprig of
geranium in a lobster can cannot be considered equally
interesting. Yet moat of the poet's plants found loc Ld
habitation and long botanical namnes in cans and botties
and pots which in less frugal hou'geholds becuiie, when
their era of usefulness was over, gifts for the thri%ýy scav-
enger. But the poet's liousekeeper-a frugal smi herself
-had originally suggested these receptacles, and lier em-
ployer used of ten to think of poor Tim Linkmnwater, with
bis hyacinths blooming in blacking bottles, as lie sniffed at
beliotrope and snipped at begonia growing in the oddest
things imaginable.

One day the thouglit of Tim was unusually strong, and
hie reflected that lie had neyer yet invested in byacintbs
himself, although tbey were very dear to him. Accord-
ingly lie ran over bis funds, and walking ont, went reck-
lessly to a florist's sliop and purcbased witb a fine abandon
six of the dark, dry bulbs that were offered him by the
enterprising seedsman.

The poet, witb bis sombrero tilted far back on bis head,
a good deal Ilaf ter" the Laureate, chose the uninviting
thinga mostly by their naines. Thus lie took a Madame
Roland, delicate yellow ; Mignon, a pale pink ; Prisoner
of Chillon, dark blue ; Chartes Martel, superli bright blue ;
Detilali, a brilliant crimson ; and King Arthur, a spottess
white. And further, lie purchased, with .most unpreco-
dented tavisliness, six taîl and splendid hyacintb-g]asses, of
colours to match the bulbs. Thus Mignon and Delilali
went into indigo glasses, Chartes Martel and the Prisoner
of Chillon into garnet ones, and Madame Rotand and King
Arthur into white ones.

This solemn task completed to bis satisfaction, the poet,
who had done this deed quite irrespective of bis bouse-
keeper, locked themn in bis own especial.cupboard, along
with foils, boxing gloves, cigars, mannscripts, albums, bis-
cuits, photograplis, apples, love tetters and a microscope.
Here lie lef t tliem for the customary period, fitling tliem
afreali whenever the water decreased, and allowing nothing
to interfere with bis daily morning visit to their place of
refuge that lie migit lie in time to notice the first, the very
firat awakening of life.

Cnriously enougli, bis bousekeeper, being very mucli
attached to him, had conceived the idea of presenting lier
gentle and patient master witb the very articles lie had s0
rashly purchased for bimself, and the day after the ptacing
of Chartes Martel, Delitali, King Arthur, the Prisoner of
Chillon and Mignon in the dark cnpboard she brouglit
him six similar bulbs, planted, or rather reiiting, in tbe
queerest pots-a sponge-cnp, two pickle bottes, a tamp
chimney stuck un a tin, and so on, tilt the poet, tbinking
of the gorgeous glasses not a yard away, almost laugbed at1
the good woman's frugality. But lie acceptud the gif t,1
saying nothing of bis other bulbs, since to bave exhibited
tliem miglit have aroused the ire of his careful friend, the
bousekeeper, wbo prided herself on keeping him in order.

Time went on, and the two sets of butbs were daily
visited by the poet. To bis astonishment those in the ont-
landiali tins and cups did very mucli better than those ini
the tatI, fine, shining glasses. Neither Delitali nor Arthuri
nor Chartes Martel nor Madame Roland gave the slightest
aigri of a sprout. Sprout! Not a bit of it. While the 1
othera-unnamed, by the way-.-began to send down jnicy,
white roots, like growing, pushing fingers into the clear
water that filted the ugty cana and botties. The poet-
and lie had plenty of occasion-grew disconraged. He
stili kept bis other hyacinths concealed from bis bouse-
keeper, but hie looked at them day after day, perceiving,
to bis sorrow and disgust, scarcely an evidence of life. Hie t
fussed, hie fumed, lie fidgeted; lie was a cbanged poet,E
crnsty, sour, disagreeable, so thatprtycyigvsen
longer ran from bis pen, but dismat epica and wailing J
requiems instead. The paper for whicl lie wrote wondered 1
what was the matter, and so did that excellent woman tbe 1
housekeeper.t

Finally, the poet, on percei ving one day that there was1
no doubt whatever of the superiority of the six plebeian f
buds, as regards surroundings, over the six patrician ones,t
made bis discovery.c

Was, it not, after all, only logical and legitimate that
blts planted in rude vessels sliould flourisb better, being
the bulbs of a poet, than the others, vainly displayed in
toys of glass that added nangît to tbe beauty of the bloom
nor the mystery of their offsp ring?

Straiglitway the poet wrote a noble Ode, on the "lBeauty
of Common Things." Wordsworthian in aim, it revealed
no startling new truth, but it pleased and instructed the
subscribers to bis paper, and lie grew calm once more when
thinking of Madame Roland, and Arthur and Delilali.

There they were, poor things, beginning, alas, tolie
sadly pnrplisb, odorous and flabby ; not a single green
tip, not a single white root appearing. The poet sighed,
but bis mmnd soared. It was not as it sliould be; and
embotdened by so mucli bigh-class poetic exaltation of
feeling, lie invited bis bousekeeper to examine botb sets of
bulbs, That worthy person polislied ber glasses well,
dropped lier prettiest cnrtsey-sie had the miafortune to
lie an Old Country person, and still retained positively de-
grading ideas about deportment-and began ber inspection.When she came to the radiant glasses, indigo, garnet
and crystal, she looked close, dloser, very close, indeed,
tben lauglied.

The poet rose in migbty wrath from bis chair. An
"Ode to Homely Beginnings " slipped to the floor as lie

confronted the convnlsed dame.
Il What is this?" lie demanded sternly.
And the lionsekeeper, between lier lauglis, told him

that lie had put the blba in the glasses upside down.
IlDear me!1 " she exclaimed; "lbut it comes from being

a poet. Look at the tops of the poor, dear things, and
you'll aee the sprouts trying their best to force a way out.
Dear me 1 yes, it must come from being a poet."1

But the poet, although lie felt somiewliat crestfallen
and absurd, bad already pocketed fifteen dollars for the
"lOde on the Beanty of Common Tbings," and could afford
to langli at h1is own stnpidity.

Wbich lie did.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

THiE Musical Times, London, Eng. reprints a portion
of TiiE WEEK'S tiraely defence of English music and
mq'sicians in its Novemnber number. The article in TUE
\\EEK was written in reply to some statements made by
the New York Critic.

MR. HENRI'DE BEssE, violinist, of Paris, France, wilI
give a grand vocal and instrumental concert at the new
Academy of Music, on Tuesday evening, Nov. 26th. '89,
witb the assistance of Miss Alice Waltz, soprano, from
Plymonth churcli, Brooklyn, N. Y., and St. James churcli,
New York, and principal concerts in New York and
Philadeiphia ; Mme. Asher-Lucas, pianiste, Signor Ed.
Rubini, late principal Professor of singing at the Academy
of Music, London, Eng., and Mr. E. W. Schnch, baritone.
A programme of classical and modern compositions will
le given.

ToRONTONIÂNS were perhaps afraid of the title "lLes
Surprises du Divorce," whidh lined the walls the latter
part of last week. Arthunr Rehan's excellent company
included J. H. iRyley and bis cliarming wife Madeline
Lucette, and the whole performance was highly careful and
creditalle, full of bealtby fun, and not one whit as danger-
oua as the emotional dramas to whicli young girls and their
mothers s0 willingly flock. There were-we admit-
three or four divorces in the course of the action, but the
entire play is sncb an eloquent and sensible satire upon a
vexed question that thorougli enjoyment was afforded,
sbomn of anything in the least offensive. The company
sbould score a success if brouglit'here again.

THE, new Academy of Music was opened on the 6tli
inst. by a concert Company, the central figure of which from
a Canadian point of view was Miss Leonora Clencli, the
the talented young solo violiniat of St. Mary's, Ont.
Wlietber regarded as concert hall or theatre the Academy
of Music should prove a welcome addition to our places of
public entertainasent. Its interior is in no way strik-
ing or ornamental but bas been laid ont in a
manner which sliould make it serve admirably for the
purpose for which it was deaigned. The auditorium is
wide and spacions, its seating capacity being placed at
1500 persona. Not the ]east of its advantages, as com-
pared witb pre-existing music halls, is its sloping floor
whicb enables the occupant of any seat in the bouse to,
obtain a good view of the stage. There is a liglit gallery,
the aides of which are taken up ly a few private boxes or
loges. The management lias made a new departure in
adopting the incandescent system of electric ligbting whicli
bas so, far been fonnd to work admirably. The wbole floor
of thie-bouse is provided witb orchestra chairs of a modern
pattern, and altogether the Academy of Music i8 moati
comfortally, if not pretentiously equipped. The acoustica
of the hall are good..

Tlie opening niglit attracted one of the most fashionable
audiences of the season-one whicl adequately represented
the musical culture of tbe City. The occasion lad been
selected as a fitting one for the rentrée of Miss Clencli,
wbo bad leen absent from lier native country for five
years, a pdriod whicb she lad occupied in receiving general
musical instruction at the Leipsic: Conservatory, combined
with a special course of teclinical tuition on the violin from
the celebrated teaclier, Herr Brodaky. Wlien Miss Clenol
lef t Canada sbe bad considerable executive ability, a grace-
Eut style of bowing, and a pure, sympatlietic tone. Owing
to a train of unfavourable circumatances whicb it is unne-
cessary toi mention lere, Miss Clench did not display the
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lieight of ber powers at the concert under notice, but lier
rendering of lier two programme pieces, the Mendelssohin
concerto in E minor (two movements) and Ernst's I"Hun-
garian Airs," convinced the critical that she lias made
enormous strides in lier art. Rer tone is now of a firmer,
more penetrating and powerful cliaracter, lier left liand
techniique lias wonderfully developed, hier management of
tlie how is graceful and unostentatious, following, rigidly
tlie prînciples of the modemn German schuol. Slie is quite
free froin tricks, meretricieus devices or mannerisnis; ber
expression is pure and unstrained ; lier deportient butîgu-
larly modest and unassuming. Rer intonation, owing 5to
causes already alluded to, was not altogether irreproacli-
able, but tlie writer lias lieard lier play tlie saine composi-
tions in London, England, with an absolutely faultless
adjustment of the notes. When in good forai she bas great
facility in producing the harmonie sounds, wbile lier
double-stopping is surprisingly correct. Tbe young girl,
in fact, gives promise of a brilliant future, and if nothing
sbould occur to retard lier artistic development the promise
sliould lie amply realized. Miss dflench, it is stated, will
soon appear at a second concert in Toronto, and it may lie
expected that with a more favourable environnient sie
wîll give an account of lierself worthy of ber exceptional
talents. The associate artists weme Mume. Bloomfield-Zeisler,
pianist; Mme. Moran-Wyman, contralto; and Mr. Mock-
ridge, tenor. The triumph of the evening was won by
Mme. Bloomfield-Zeisler, wio proved herself to lie a most
finished executant. lier playing of the Sc-arlatti-Tausig
number was a marvel of dainty and finislied work. In the
Liszt Rhapsody she sbowed sic possessed an amount of
nervous force and energy whicli one would not have sup-
posed, judging by lier sliglit physique. Mr. Mockridge
sang witihis usual suavity, and Mrs. Wyman won favour-
able conideration. CLEF.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THE ROMANcE op DOLLARD. By Mary llartwell Catlier.
wood. New York:. The Century Co.

Readers of T1he Century will welcome in book fommi Mrs.
Catierwood's picturesque and stirring romance. One'B
patriotisi is called upon to take a bacèk seat in tîis con.
nection, it baving fallen to the lot of an Amierican writer
to depict tie story of Dollard, Sieur des Ormeaux. We
bave, however, ir order to Con8ole ourselves, onily to think
of tlieIl Chien D'Or," whicli, witb aIl its faults, was the
first attempt in the direction so liappily followed by Mrs.
Catlierwood, and which is still a brilliant and durable bit
of literary work. There is a fidelity to French Canada in
Mrs. Catberwood's book very precious in itself, and while
the tale is strictly an historical one, many of the peculiarities
it embalms are cbaracteristic of tbe present day. The
illustrations are excellent and lend additionaî lustre to the
work.

A COLLECTION OF LETTERS 0F DicKENs. 1833-1870.
New York: Charles Scribner's Sons. 1889.

The soie wbat cluîsy title of a delightfui book reminds1
us that these Il Letters " are not now Pubîishcd for the first1
time. About ten years ago tbree volumes of the lamented
novelist'5 letters were issued in England, dited by lis
sister-in-law and bis eldeat daugliter. Despite soie of the
American papers to the contrary, there 18 nothing in thispublication of to-day that can give pain or create disap-(
pointmlent or reveal unpleasant and unexpected weak-
nesses or vices n the autior's character. Clever of course
tiey are-inteflsely, spontaneously, amazingly clever,(
and full Of bonest sentiment and Worldly wisdom withal.1
That tbey are egotistical it is true-tîey could not vcry t
weîî te anything else, but selfishly egotistical Or sense-1
lesaly egotistcaî-ncver. The letters to Macready are 8
craimed witb ail kinda of references to art, the drama,
literature and life. Those to Wiîkie Collins come next in 1
interest and there is one markedîy important note to Mrs.a
Winter in which lie alludes to tli elel which authomshipt
liad already cast over him mln 1855 and whici was at1
tumes so strong that lie could do notlmng lebtyedt
it. The two letters written to bis sonscîsenbutFieldinto

and dwad Blwe LytonDickens are models of goodses, alirysolicitude and gnui ' A fr hsenefahely. lnereligion. A fr 0hhumour of these letters it l8ail the author's own-~vivid, 'universal, geIiftl, superb.a

FLORECITA. By Bella French Swislier New York:1
John B. Alden. f

This is a narrative in' verse by a well-known Amlerican 0
aubiorcas. Its value, thougli not rcînarkabîe, is at least
euai to that of nany "M'la" Productions and the Story A

itacIf a very bilnadPowcrfuî one. Mrs. Sihrti
dedicates lier boolt to lier linsband , Col. John M. Swisier, h
Wiosc interest in ber day-dreams lias inspired it. ti

kiTHE STORY 0F BOS1TO; A 8TUD)y or INDEPENDENCY. By aArthiur Gilulan, M,.A, Ncw York and London :G. Ip. putnams Sons; Toronto: Williamson and CO. ru
The story of Boston deals witî the doings of John

and itheop Samuel Adais, John liancock, Joiai QiinOyp Ladteother resolute patriots wlo fromn 1644 onwards w
d6eôed theniscîves to the formatirofn o ntyaida a
'Onatitution-thc Fathors of New En f andOThuntiy of aM

110tonfron 129or 630to hePresent day bas played M
an iporantpart in thc developineclt of typical Amerian

en'itered and Mr. Gilman's woý ja fully and vigorously
etlBdupon and carrit3d to a patri0 ti 0conclusio, Iland- e

some maps adorn the volume, and the binding and letter-
prmess are equal to the best in tic popular Il Story of the
Nations"I series, Knickerbocker Press.

T'emple Bar has two finisied little poems by J. E.
Mýolloy and a story paper on "Tliomas Poole," suggested
by Mrs. Sandfomd's interesting life of a man wbo was very
near to Colemidge's lieart, tie thinker wio delivei'ed
"9trutis plucked as they were growing with the dew on
thei." The writer of tic article, Cornelia A. H. Crosse,
was well acquainted with Johin Kenyon, wlio died in 1857,
a ian of great culture and known to most of the literary
and scientific people of bis day and one of Southey's
greatest friends. Hie knew Poole well, Ilwho was neyer
content to lie your friend but must lie your Saviour."
Poole was also a great f riend of a Ilyoung cliemist-young
everything, a fist-rate - man, conversahle on aIl suli-
jects and learnable froni "-afterwards Sir Humphrey
Davy. Tlie serials IlSir Charres Danvers," IlArmineli,"
and IlPaul's Sister ' stîli iold sway, and tic remaining
itemns are aIl of first-class literary flavour.

LITERARIY AND PERSOYVAL Gossrp.
TuE f 7wnipt1 Century is edited by H-ugh O. Pentecost.
Mas.,IINY' Life of Miss Alcott" lias veached its

seveuti thousand.
THE Journal Of Pedfqogy eutered upon its third volume

in September last. Why sucli a pedantic name ?
A STATUE Of Lonisa M. Alcott is being modelled by

Frank E. EIwell, to lie placed in the Free Public Library
of Concord.

GEORGE BELL & SONS have in preparation the early
diary of Frances Burney (Mme. d'Arblay), in two volumes,
edited froni the original MSS. liy Annie Raine Ellis.

CIIAPMAN ANOI HALL announce IlBehind tlie Scenes of
the comédie Française, and other Reollections," by M.
Arsène Houssaye, translated, with notes, liy Mm. Albecrt
1). Vandani.

MR. PIIILHAS GAGNON,' of Quebec, the industrions
Canadian bibliophile, is editing a coluimn in L'Union
Liberale, uiider the heading "As.ntiquités Canadiennes," I
thc last number of wiich relates to the first Canadian
railway.

PRoFaSSOît EDWARD DownnEN is weli advanced witb bis
"History of Modemn English Literatume I"for Macmullan's

four-volume womk. Mr. Stopford Brook lias made soie
Progress with the first volume, but it wiIllibe the last of the
four to appear.

Queries cannot, it appears, refrain from copying itsbook notices out of Tua WFEi. The N. Y. Independent
lis aiso suffered in the sanie way, anîd Mr. Chas, W.Mouîton wmites to say tiat in bis absence froni tic editorial
desk these pluma were inadvertcntly picked.

'LTIERE are few people in Canada who do not see Grip'sComic 41»&anac. It lias just made its appearance for thc
cleventi year - and in many respects tic ncw book isaiead of any predecessor. The illustrations are abundant,
and ahl of the contents are Of a very amusing cliaracter.

MR. SAMUEL PLIMSOLL 8ends us th advancc proof of apamphlet to lie published by himn, entitled IlOur Seamen:
Anotier Apeal." lb deals witb rotten siips, tic mnerchantsailor's lader, overloading,, e., and declarcestiat "England tdrowns four titres as îany men as the average of Europe."

MR. GILBERT is reportcd to have said that tic su'i.jectof tic forthcoming Savoy Opera wilý lic Venctian, ticperiod 1750, and tic chief characters two gondoliers and ctwo contadin s.tic principal parts bcing sustained by rMsr.Wyatt, 'rrinlgton, and Denny, Miss Jessie Bond, 1and Miss Ulmar.
MR. JOHIN MUBRAv announces.-ci Among Cannibals:An Account of Four Yeams Spent mn Quecnsland, partlyaogteAborigmnes,' by Mm. Carl Lumnholtz, of Ciris-9

tiana;- "lA Naturalist i ot Celebs Zoological and 1Anthropologi,c Rescarches duming soie Montis' Resi.
dlence," by Mr. Syduiey J.-lick8on, aeDpt-rfsra
of Comparative Anatonîy at Oxford. paeDpt-rfso

Miss ANNIE RoSsRTSON MAdLtAItL&NE wlio was married 0on tic 3Obi uit. to Mm. J. E. Logan (Biarry Dane), is a 0
elknown contribuitor to tic pmess of the United States, sand carne to Montreai last summer to collcb Ifaterial forci e tory of Canada," which sic is writing for Mcssrs.r

Putna 'a ons' ic;stories of thc Nations Sres baktuîslippy ~sancees.T ksrto L' ppcobination of cir oeIlTe trCfanada" willie written by a Montreaier.0
TFN 611s ao, h"t P'3119 irougi Stratford-on.Avon, Mr. Toole bbce English ci eianBwarstcat

ting on a fucc' IlThat's Shakcspear,&s aw a useint i:thc askcd, p bougt hebidng cy sIle, in'tit " rbhere V"cci 4 &"P2ow long bas lic licn dead ?I" "lDon't bhknow." I'6c Brougbt up licre ?1"l "-es." "4 &Did lie write ai'nything like tic familii Jerald, or anything of that sort 1" tvOh,~ ~ .yc, 10 wrt ¶lat Was it'l" ", W'eill
ustîc, " I tin liewrote for thc Bible." sidth Mt

MECssnRIcAR BNTEYANI) SON announce-" Tie c~mf an MlitmyCameer of tic Duýke of Marlboroughi," ouwiti Portraits and plans liy Lord Wolseley; The Life annd Letters of Mary Wolstencraf t SheleyIî~~liy Mrs. Julian aLsIrl two Volumes, with potraits 'and fac-siriles; D

Recollectin,,Il v Mm. Adoîphus rrop;adM.W t]H. Maljocky, 'C.t'ont of bis visit loe n .tWCa I~~l 1ie year to yrslutic "nan EUcbanted Island," yp JsO~
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E?,ILm AuGîîeR, wbose death you have already Iearned,

was one of the strongest among the modern French play-
wrights. Ris comedies, the Il Gendre de Monsieur Poivier,"
the " Aventurière," Il Phuliberte," the Il Effrontés,"
"Madame Caverlet," and the ",Fourchambaults," to
mention only these, are standard works at the Comédie-
Française. IlAugier's prose," says M. Sarcey, the eminent
critic, Il enables us tei cali him the first dramatiat of the
day without Dumas, Sardou, Meilhac, or any other author
protesting. He is always healtliy and vigorous ; the
metal is at once solid and brilliant. It is the purest wheat
of the Frenchi language. Augier can certainly be cou nted
among our classical writers. fis dialogues are inodels
that can bce placed in the hands of pupils as we do those of
Molière. No one lias approached any nearer to the mnaster
of masters." M. Augier was elected a member of the
French Acaderny in 1858. Hie was borru in 1820.

THE London Econornist (the leading tinancial journal
in England) in its issue of October l2th prints a lotter
froni the Duke of Argyll-who was a niember of two ofMr. Gladstone's Cabinets-and wlio as a statesnîan, poli-
tical economist, and author, is one of the ablest men in the
British Parliament. The Duke referring to a proposai by
61Fairplay Radical " (who also contributed two articles on
"1The French Revoution " in our issues for October il thi
and lSth) as to a statestnanlike manner of fixing Irish
rents,-which besides rendering justice to i)oth sides,
which is not the case at present-would lead tenants to lie
honest and landlords to be moderato-and which proposi-
tion appeared in the Econornist for October 5th-says : Ihave no hesitation in saying that the facts and principles
contained in the letter of Fairplay Radical are by far themnost valuable contribution to the subject that lias appeared
in ail the innumerable speeches and articles of recent
years." As the Duke is a critical writer and speaker, and
chary of giving praise, it is encouraging to ail who on this
side seek to makre a naine in any department where raid
is concerned.

THr, London Literary f1World says : "Acadian Legends
and Lyrics " is the title of a volume of graceful verses by
Mr. Arthiur Wentworth Eaton, dealing, as the namne iniplies,
chielly with old Canadian legends and niemories. The
following verses describo the naining of the Gaspereau River
by the original settlers

These weîtt tI;ys of dreainanti icgeds,
Continents were new;

Ile the huitible Norinan iliasauît8
Into ptets grew

F'rtînî tii i-oainin the foreNt
Clauîde, lRent., and Theriot

Brtîught their conîraties rapt tltŽsri1tttion
0f the ville of Gaisp)ereait.

Then around the hoîinlock tire,
lui the cabin rnde,

Wjtli thoir stock of cheese antd ir.,wn ii roal,
And their aie, hoiue-brewed,

Gathered &Il the Norman peasantsi
And ut last René said, iow:Let us naine the new-founti river
C-aspère-water, Gaspereani!

Gaspère %vas the gentlest ctinradeq
,In their littie bandl,

None so buoyant, none so eager
Fotr the Acaidian ]andti

But ere haif the voyage was ,tver,
11, the wastes of sininuer seas,

Sudenly thore crept besitie hini
Soino olti thado w tf diseuse.

IN spite of the reproaches lately heaped ou the OxfordU niversity systemn, profesHors have not been idio sinceterra began. The inaugural address of Professor Case is
now a thing of ýhe past, but it lef t nothing to lie de8iredasi a proof of the abulity of the new lecturer to deal with
hus favourite subject, Aristotelianism. Dr. Parry, the
choragus, delivered an admirable, because somewhat
popular, lecture on liarmony in the Sheldonian Theatre lastweek, bis subject being IlThe Middle Age Thevorists."
This lecture is the beginning of an Oxford muusical
revival, whicli wili leave its mark on the history of theuniversity. Sir John Stainer, the professor of mugie, lias
gatbered round huiself a staff of seven lecturers, Mr.
EIadow, Drs. Mee and Roberts, Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Taylor,
M[r. Woods, and Mr. Frederick Smith. Each of these liasa peculiar brandi of mnugic allotted to him, theoretical or
practical, on which lie wilI lecture at moderate fees in tie
course of terni. t Jndergradua tes, who miust previously
obtain leave frora their college, tutors, are thus enabled tostudy ail the branches of, musical education at smallsscrifice of time and at very moderate expense. 8ucli a
revival cannot lie too highîy commended, and is attended
bthe good wishes of al]. A musical degree at Oxford is

already a thing of value and consideration, and it seenis
on'y riglit that the teaching power of the Univereity
should hoe impelled in this direction.

THOUGH engrossed in State affairs of a far more embar-
rssing kind than those wiicli came before him at RideauRail, Lord Lansdowne has not forgotten thoâe with whom
àe worked go cordially for five years in Canada. Tieretrrived at Earnscliffe tie other day a package containing
;o silver bowls of native Hindoo workmanship, sent to:he veteran Canadian Premier by Lord Lansdowne, to re-nid him and Lady Macdonald I"of an absent friend wholes nlot forget Canada." These bowis each weigb 40
onces, are 10 inclies in diameter and about 8 inches high,id are lined withlold . Tiey were made by Lucknowartisans,
id are pro I aliy the finest specimens of repo2tssée work in)ominion. The figures and characters engraved upon thera
present bundreds of specimens of tie animal and vege-
hile kingdoma, and are heautifully delineated. These tworrks of art will doubtless lie greatly treasured by Sir_Lh_ an1Ld- Mcdn.d.gn-i _.'cete
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RRADINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

TRADE BETWEEN CANADA AND BRÂZIL.
Somz apprehension exista in Canada that the diplo-

matie efforts which are being made to develop direct trade
between Brazil and the United States will prove detrimen-
tai to Canadian trade, and it is urged that the Brazilian
deputation which is expected in Washington should be in-
duced to go on to Montreal and confer with the Board of
Trade there, or with the Government authorities at Ottawa.
"It is underatood," says the Montreal Trade Bulletin,
"that the matter bas been brought to the notice of the

Board of Trade, and that the secretary is in correapondence
with the Britishi authorities at Washington, to aee what
steps eau be taken towarda bringing about the desired con-
ference between the Braziian delegates and the Canadian
authorities. Canada importe augar direct from Brazil to
the amount of about 2,500,000 dola. per year, which haa
te be paid for in bard cash, as Canada bas no return trade,
aithougli it could expert lumber, dried fish, flour, provis-
ions, cotton and other produce, if the proper meana were
employed for establishing euch an important trade connec-
tion."ý-Financial Chronicle.

DEOEPTION.
THz year fades, as the west wind siglia

And droopa in many-coloured ways,
But your aoft presence neyer diea

From eut the patbway of my deya.

The Spring ia where yeu are, but stili
You, far away, te me can bring

Sweet flowera and dreama enough te 611l
A thouaand empty werlda with apring.

1 walk the wet and leafiesa wooe,
Your apirit ever floats before,

And lights its rusaet solitudes
With blossoma Summer neyer wore.

1 ait beide my lonely lire,
The shadowsalamost bring your face,

And liglit with memory and desire
My duli and sombre dwell.ing-place.

Ameng my books I feel your hand
That turne the page juat past my ight;

Sometimes behind my chair yon stand
And read the foolieli rhymea I write.

The oid piano's keys 1 pres
In random chords-until I hear

Your voice, your rustling silken dress,
And ameli the violets you wear.

1 do net weep uow any more,
I think I hardly ever sigh.

1 would not let yen think I bore
The kind cf wouud ef which mon çdie.

Believe that amooth content haa grownt
Over the ghaatly grave of pain ;a

Content 1 Oh, lips that were my own
That 1 shall neyer fisa again!

-E. Neabit.

AUSTRIA LEAUNS PROU CANAD)A.
MR. MARTIN WILOJENsq Chef Professoref the Avatemy

and Phyuiolegy of Domestie Animais at the Royal and Im-
perial Agriculturai Uhiveraity at Vieuna, Austria, arrived
et Ottawa on Septembar 2th from England. The Pro-
fesser bears letters cf introduction from the Austrian Em-
bassy in Engiand te Sir Alexander Campbell, Lieutenant-
Gevernor cf Ontario, and to several Ontario and Domninion
Ministers and officiais. Re has been sent eut by the
Austre-Hungarian Government te inspeet the workings cf
the Guelpli Agricultural College, which, the Professer says,
ià very highly speken cf in European agricultural circies.
He will aise examine into the agricultural, dairying, cattie,
and horse-raising industries of the Province of Ontario
espacially, and Canada generaliy. The Professer is aise te
visit the Gevernment Experimental Farms. -Canadian
Gaxotte.

ÂNONYMOUS JOURNÂLISM.
IN practica there is ne more anenymous jourualism

ta-day than there was in the goed oid days cf baud-presses
and weekly mails. Steam and electricity have widened
the horizon of the newspaper cf to-day, until it ambraces
the wbole globe and levies upon the uttermoat ragions for
news and opinions. But tbey have net sbifted the respen.
sibiity for whatever appears in the commua cf the daily
newspapers. Judge Altgeld .says that the affect of auony-
meus writing has beau te give us Ilwliat is practically an
irresponsibia press." This is an inexcusable uttarance
coming frema a judge, and ever bise wu signature. The
owner or publisher, of every newapaper is net eniy theoreti-
cally, but actuaily, respensible for evtrything that appears
in bis paper. If the law ià net suffcient te hoid him te
sncb responibiiity it is the law's fauît, and net the fault
of the anonymous character of the articles in a neapaper.
Thse tbeory and practice cf aditorial respensibility cencen-
trates in an easily ascertainable and respousibie individual
or cornpany the aocuntability cf a score or a hundred

etherwise irreapensible authors. These anonymous con.
tributors te the daily press are ail accountable fer thE
correctnesa and reliability of what they write te theit
editera, who in turn are accountabie te the public. Judge
Altgeld asksa: Would it be asking tee mucli te require a
signature te everything that appears in a newspaper, sc
that the public may alwrays3 have seme guarantee cf goed
faith and know who it is that is talking, and that when
anything is said against a man it wil lot aeem as if an
irrespensibie institution were attacking him in the dark1
Such a requirement, aitheugli easily granted in snch a
journal as America, would be ridiculous if made of a great
daily newapaper. The Frenchi press is a standing witneaa
te the weakness cf personal journaliam, while the great
newspapera cf America and England owe much cf their
magnificent usefuluesa te the anonymeus nature of their
articles, and it weuld be bard te prove that any cf
their grave faulta resuit frem the cause which bas se
deeply atirred Judge Altgeld'a sense cf justice.-Anerica.

T)R ELDER GALVANIM.-A PARABLE FOR NOvELISTS.
1, PAULUS, whe love science more than money,

Self, wemau, fame, or art,
Disseet a certain aleek, tame household bunny

And gaivanize its heart.

Cernes Paula, liking science lesa than habit,
Wit, beauty, youth, and flewers;

Sterma-cails me menster-wants lier old live rabbit,
Whose heart beats-beats-like ours!

Dora Reid Gooace, in Century.

THE cANADIAN ASBESTOS aRASeR.
SUcH lis the demand for Canadian asbestes in Europe,

saya the Montreal Trade Bulletin, that bad the yield of our
mines been doubled it could have been readily marketed
at twenty te twenty-five per cent. advance upen last year's
prices. A more satiafactery season than the present eould
scarcely have been desired, as there bas been a steady de-
mand for the output at conaiderable advauce in prices.
The sale cf 100 tons cf No. 1 rock asbestea at $105 is
reperted at the, mines, whilst about a year ago the same
grade sold as low as $80 per ton. Cousiderable quantities
have been exported te England and tha Continent, and
there appeara te be an unlimited demand for ail we can
produce. Sucli is the anxiety on the part cf foreign buyera
te seure Canadian asbestes that oeeof our large xnining
companies in the Eastern Townships bias been enabled te
make a five-years' centract for a large portion cf ita output,
at the market pries ruling at time cf delivery. It would
appear by this that the foreigu trade is prepared te absorb
the whole cf our asbestes production at profitable rates-
Canadimn Gazette.

CATHOLICS IN CHICIAGO.
MORE than one-haîf cf the church preperty of Chicago

-about $5,0O,000-belongs, it is said, te the Roman
Catholica. 'Their parochial achois are attonded by 43,000
childreu-mere than one-haîf the seheel population cf the
city. Their churcli income is about $1,000,000. Next te
the Catbelic are the Methodists, with churcli preperty
ameunting te $1, 250,000. Congregationai churchea coe
next, with a property cf $1,125,00. One Congregational
church supports more missions than any othar single
church in the city.-Chriutian Union.

THEEORDZRLINERS Or WINNIPEG.
I SAvx been greatly pleaaed with Winnipeg, the capital

cf Manitoba. It bias fine wide streeta, and is marked by
an air cf substantiality and cf cemfort and content.
Theugh it advanced suddenly with a great rush, fellowed
by a~ great depression, the spirit cf erder and geod
bebavieur still prevail. Seldom have I seen a more churcli.
geing cemmunity. Two Preabyterian cengregations te
whicb T preached exceeded a theuaand each, and bad a
very fine appearance; and othera share the preperity.-
"8," in thte I"Scotaman."

TO MONTANJA, OREGON AND WASHINGoTONf.

le van are going west bear in niind the following facto: TheNorthern Pacifie Raliroad owns and operatas 987 miles, or 57 per cent.of the entire railroad mileege of Montana; spans the territory withits main lina from east ta west; is the short liua to aaîena; the oniyPullman and dining car line ta Butte, and le the only lina thatreaches Miles City, Billings, Bozeman, Missoula, the yeilowstoneNational Park, and, in fact, nine-tanths of tha citias and points cfintarest ini the Territory.
The Northern Pacifie owns and operates 621 miles, or 56 per centof the railroad mileage of Washington, its main line extendiug fromthe Idaho lina via Spokane Falls, Chanay, SPrague, Yakima andEllansburg through the centre of the Tarritory ta Tacoma aud Seattle,aud from 'lacoma ta Portland. No other trans-continental throughrail lina reaches any portion of Washington Tarritory. Tan days' stopover privileles are given on Northarn Pacifie second-cia8 5 tickets atSpokan b ls sud ail points wast, thus affordinig iutanding settlars anexcellant opportunity ta see the antire Territory without incurring theaxpansa of pying local faras from point ta point.
The Northern Pacifie is the shortast routa from St. Paul ta Tacomaby 207 miles; ta Seattle by 177 miles, sud ta Portland by 324 miles-tîma corraspeondinly shortar, varying from naneta two days, accordiugta destination. Io other lina (rom St. Paul or Minneapolis runsthrough passangar cars of any kiud juta Idaho, Oregon or Washington.In addition ta being the ouly rail lina ta Spokane als 8 , Tacomaand Seattle, the Northarn Pacifie reaches ail the Principal points inNortharu Minnesota snd Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon andWashington. Bear in mmid that the Nartharu Pacifie sud Shastalina is the famious scanie routa tealal points in California.
Send for iUlustratad pamphlets, maps sud books giving you valu-able information in refarauce ta thaecountry traversad by this reatlina, from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashlaud ta Port sud,Oregon, sud Tacoma sud Seattle, Washington Territory, sud enclosestamps for the new 1889 Rand McNally County Map of WashingtonTarrîtor, printed lu colours.
Addes your nearest ticket agent, or Charles S. Fea, GçneralPassanger aud Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
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THE CENTU-RY
+ MAGAZINE

JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

publication cf the long-expected

The history of this
magazine has been
one cf constant
growth since its be-
ginnîng fineteen
vears age, and its
greatserialsuccesses
from " The Great
South " papers, in
1873, te the War
Papers, the Lincoln
Life, and George
Kennan's series on
~" Siberia and the
Exile Systern" have
been unprecedented
in the history of
magazines. The
Nevember number
begins a new vol-
ume, the plans for
which include the

Autobiography of Joseph Jefferson,
First chapters cf which-full of delightful reminiscences of
the great actor's boyhood and richly ilustrated-are in
the November number. Here, aise, begin the

*NOVELS *
By FRANK R. STOCKTON and AMELIA E. BARR,

Mr. Stockton's is a story, by the author cf IlThe Lady
or the Tiger ?" describing the remarkable voyage cf the
Merry Chanter; Mrs. Barr's is a powerful love stery cf the
days cf Cromwell, by the author cf I"Jan Vedder's Wife."
The first cf the

" PRESENT DAY PAPERS."
By BISHOP POTTER, SETH LOW, AND OTHERS,
Is printed in this number-a series cf discussions cf timeiy
social questions by prominent men who are associated for
this purpese. lu December the series by 'PROF. FiSHER,
cf Yale, on IlThe Nature and Method of Revelation," will
begin. Accounts cf the latest discoveries at the Lick
Observatory, by PROF. HOLDFN, and illustrated articles
on IlPrehistoric America," by PROF. PUTNAM, cf Harvaird,
wili appear seon. The November number contains, aise,
a new illustrated stery, IlA Connecticut Yankee in King
Arthur's Court," by

MARK TWAIN.
Amnong the great number cf important articles in prepari
ation for THE CENTURY is an illustrated series on IlThe
Gold Hunters cf California,"' by men who were in Cali-
fornia in '49.

Yearly subscribers to THE CENTURY may Ceunt ou re-
ceiving nearly 2000 pages of the best and most entertain-
ing reading, enriched with illustrations by the leading
artists and engravers cf the world. The magazine is
aiways issued ou the first of each month. Terms $4.oo a
year, in advance; 35 cents a number. Buy of any bock-
seller or newsdealer, or subscribe through thein or the
publishers. Remit by check, draft, registered letter,
money or express order.

THE CENTURY CO., 33 East l7th Street
NEW YQRK.

TniE Pali Hall Budget is reminded that "in aecuring a
poem by Lord Tennyson, the New Review (at sixpence)
will once more be aven witli the Nineteenth Century (at
baîf a crown). Lord Tennyson, it wili ha remembered,
gave the latter a 1 seud-off " in an inaugural sonnet, and
aubsequently helped it aiong witb bis lines on 1'Sweet
Catullus' ail-but island, olive-silvery Sirmie.' It wau this
second contribution, beginning-

Row us out from Desarouzo, te your Sirmione rcw-
that Mr. Puanch or somebody paredied at the time! sema-
wbat as fellewa
Write as lhuas, oh Peet Laureate, for aur brsnd-uaw magazine'o!Sa ha wrote, sud so thay publishad, Kagan Paul and Trench sud C.;And bis versas made the curraut flamber of the Nineeeeneh Oeutury ,to

go.
Theugli, as I tbink the parody want on te eay, it wua

littie slow.'"
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OB lE S .

PROBLEM No. 409.
By A. T. DAVISON, Toronto (composed for TISE

WJtEK).

B LA CK.

WVHITB.

White ta play and mate in three MOVits.

PROBLEM No. 410.

By J. G. CAMPBEILL

B LA CK.

WHITE.
White ta PiaY and mate in three inoves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
Q- B7
Q xK P+
Kt-Q 4 mate.

No. 403.
Black.
K -K 3
R x Q

If 1. R x B-
2. QxKP + KB
3. B-Bi1 mate.

Wjth other variations.

No. 404.
B-B 3

In thi. pr.blern there shouid he a black,Knight on Black Q Kt 3, î,îstead of aWht
Kilight.

Problem No. 407 xas credited in error ta the Montreai Gazette-it was conposed for THE~ WEEK.

GAME PLAYED,

MR. DAvISOte.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. Kt-K B 3i
3. P-Q 4
4. P-K 5(a
5. B-K 2
6. Kt x P
7. Casties
8. Kt-K B 3
9. Qx P

10.P- QB
11. Q-Q3
12.QIi
13. B-Q Kt 5
14. B-K Kt 5
15. B xK Kt
16. Q Kt-Q 2
17. P-Q R 3
18. Kt-K 4
19. Q-K3
20. Kt x B P

AT THE TORIONTO CHESS CLUB, NOV. 6
TRI 1889, 13ETWEEN Mý1R. A.T. 1)AVISON AND MR. FRIEDEWELD.

Meý. FIEDEWELD).

Black.
P- K4
Kt-Q B3
P x P
Q-K 2
Kt x p
P- Q4
P-Q B 4
P- KKt 3
B-Kt 2
B-K 3
R-Q 1
KtQ B 3
Kt-K B;,
P- KR3
B x B
Casties
il-Kt 4
B-Kt 2
P-B 4
B- Q4

MR. DAVISO3N. MR. FiItiEVLin.
White. Black.

21 Q xQ Kt x Q
22. P-B 4 B xKt
23. P x pB xKt P(b)
24. lR 11.2 B Kt 2
25. Kt-K 6 R-Q 6
26. Kt xR B xKt
27. K-Kt 2 Kt-Kt 3
28. P-B,5 Kt-R.5 +
29. K-R1 R xB P

3.P-B CBQ c31. R Q 3B(B )

-13 P-B 7 R-R 6
34. KIi -Qi B xP
3-5. K R-Q 7+ K-Kt3;
36. R-Kt 8 + K-R 4
37. P-B 8 (Queen's> (d) Q B-B .5+
38. K--Kt 1 Kt-B 6+
39, K-B1 And Black retqigns.

NOTES.,
(a) This isnfnt in the books, and is a speciaity with Mr. Davison, he Con8idersq it very strong.(b) Bad. R-Q 3 btter.
(c) Here Black loses bis gare for the sake of a qharp but futile attack.
(d) Black gets ail his Pieces and rmuch ioved Pawn on White squares, out of tewya ic'

Bishop. tewyo lc'

DO YOU WANTFINE STA4ÏÏEY
HART & OOMPANY, TOROWTO,CaN'he largest and best stock in Canada of Fine Stationery. OME 0p OUR BESTLIN ARE, ItIIL'ON VILLUaI TlblLUiJl1.IVOjI rE&j VELI(frWOE

fld Bti Suloth - ATHOL I E, rough and 5 imûotb, very cheap adnc.Teeppr
prioe. e6tabigishd reputation on accoufit of their excellent quality and reasottable

UPW-ARDS 0F 100 VARIETIES Of the Finest and ]Best paper
-to Bleot from.

TR LTSTNVELTY, THIS BLUJE SERGE NOTE &E,îee
eSk It,,PeIlly designed for tbe White Statnplng. P IIR h O

DANCE PROGRAMMES. AT HOME CARDS. INVITATION CARDS
PRINTED AND ]RNGR&VED. DESIGNS AND QUOTATIONS SUBMITTFD DS

HART & COMPANY, Fille StationerS, Engravers and Einbossers,
31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Engraved isiting aa d en Cardg, DU Staming lOand Fine Printing a S8ecau,,

JOHN LABATI'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Righest 4wartZs and 31Modals e> baad, tîala tI xcellene ai ConCSfnial EcMibU<oejil

Caaa 876. -dustralia, 1877; anaI Paris, France. 1878. * 4Ip.I27

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
SProf. H. H. Croit, Public 1

Analyst, Toronto, says:a fi itud It ta be perfetl
N ~ 0 11nd, oontainlng no xlul

puis or acluiteratioii5,an au strongly recoOn-
2a11 j5 it as periotiy pure

ji; a ery superiar iniait

aorobnB. EdwardsProfes -
Cli-:euistry, Montr&

rer k- Idtheni ta be
brewàbîY soundsin

and ti irai» pure ml

fessor ECh Page. r*-
ULavae

1 ae an Qele, ays:
paie Aile aYzed the Indi%
John Leiauufactured bY

ai attLLondoOn

lti lco Ubtaininfl but
let a ae f&eryagree.

ableast~antisuperlo

bae 0itit Odaes. 1
Dame br ~ ~ Pr X a)zed the-

Mm hbe'werwhicIn r 01.excellent qai t;its t, ?f theareae tlatoî 0 oo 0 erec
Iimporte,.i article." tf uIeroe liachîad cnbc comparet a &aae0 i wfth any

.- ) ÂSK YOUR G1it 0 0m FOR IT (--

JAMP-S GOOD & Me. AGENTS-
- TORONTO.

R. R. R. RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
CUBE?§ AND PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Inflammation, Rheumatism Neuraigia, Headaclie, Toothache, Asthma,D l mîCMImE&7IE xl c>CURES THE WORST PAINS in frnnt one to twer ty minuteF NOT ONE HOUR after readingibis advertise-ment need any one SU FFER WITH PAIN.Radways Ready Relief is a Cure for Every Pain, Sprains, Bruies, Pains in the iiack, Chest or Limbs. It was tisefirst, and is he ,nli.PAIN 1RE M E nThat insîanîly stops the most excruciating pains, ll.ays iflammation, and cures Congestion, whether of the Lungs,Stoma.ch, Bowels, or other glan.dsor.trgans, by one application.HaIt a teaspoonful in haIt a tumbler of water wilI in a few minutes cure Cramps, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,Nervousness, Sieeplessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colis, Fiatuiency aud al Internai Pair-,.

M9ALARIA Cured in its Worst Forma.
<JIIILILS AND> VEVIR.

'EVdER ,AND AGUE cured o5 cents., There is not a remed ial agent in the warld that wii cure Fever audAgue and al oher Malarious, Bilious and other fevers (aided by RADWAYS PILLS) su quick as RADWAY'S
REA DY RE M F. p ri e 25 r(entaâ a bo l.-. Sold by ali D rugg sss.RAIDWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Will cut-e a Coin 'tore thorouhfiY and speedily thtaiall Otite,- preparation inlu ise.'1i ittlelflfl i5  -îei- llteficîtîl filaltaffections of the 'Throat :nd Iîu
atnd atilotds Chietuial relief evet,!il the tadvanîced staîges of Coîisumpiîioiî. Thousajîdsof vases of Plaiîql] ,~ diseases, which have balfled ex-ciy Othet- t\pedient of uminsilil, have beeu ,, catpleteîy eut-en bY the use of Ayeî's Cher-ry Pectoral. ** l'orfifte-et, yea,-s 1 wa afflIleed with Luîig troubles. Ayer's Cherry Petot-ai islevedthe distressiîi,- syinptolmns of titis disease, antd cntirely cuti-jnie. it then ietosteffective i~lidcnn1 have e-i is.C- . FaY, PiO- O f Aiîatoîu1-Ylei, Ohio.

WVltle in theirnuy 1 contrasten a sCve,-e Last year 1 suffereni gr-,atlv fi-oi a Coid,('aid. %Whihsettled oanl lotgs,,-ss'ult- xvhiei httd setîîej oit)iîîv 1iîi.Mi,inin lU xittustiug lit, af Catlgllimîg, Niglit pitysiclaît eould do<latothlilig for nie, aniland :t S C i sc- sof flesh anti strc-îîgh îb redshiee e oiin (onsunîp-
thatl. 1ti li Uppear:tiice, Consuluhtianl' iad tion. As a lust resat, i tict Ayer'slaid ils " death grils" uoion nie. 31y coirn- Cherr-y Pectoat. Il gave iiiitisdiate re-ratles gave n-ie('up todie. 1 conunfencc-d lief, aujdialiv c-ut-c-i te. i have flottaking A Y--'s Cherry Pectoral, and it the leasi doubt that titis niedh-ilue

CURED ME. SAVED MY LIFE.
In ite tventy vears thaýt have silice 1 ain 110%V rmîddvI, heidthv, andi strang. -elaps-d, I have hitjn trouble with luy James 31. Anderson, Wtîja, Tiextas.lungsý.-.BEi. Bisseil, Editorarnud Pub- yrsCer etrlcrdm

Jiser ?elublcau.Alion Mill. Tht-oat tnd Lung trouîble-s, naller 1 hadAver's Cherry Pt-ctorai cured Mv xxife heen ',cîiOus]Y affiî-tîd foi- thrî-(e veurq.of llraimeitlitis, aller fri-ends tand «Physi- The Pectoral hcaied the sol-cliss 'af the-clans (SO Svere Was the nattack)1hîîd îahnost Longs1, Cuired the Cougit. and rcstorej loyjespaired of ber lIfe. She is »nilupce.- generai heath.-R1aiph Fuit, Gritîtot,, 0.feet hstîlth. - E. Feitet-, Newtasvit, O. Twenty yciîrs ago I1xvtis troubhled wiiti, a'Wheu about 29, years of age, a severe disease of lte Luîtgs. 0t-safreCaId taffécted nîy lungs. 1 lîîî a terrîible no relief, aîtd saitl t 1t i suid not fiveCouglit.t-u id nat sieep, nor do au y work. inaîîy manths. 1 c-aninent-ed tising Ayer's1 c-Onsllted( severai physicians, b ut re- Cherry Pectoral, anti, befare i liad fl nisltedceived "li hlp until 1 colltmenced usiug one hattle, bond it Was helîing tue. iAver's Cherry Pectoral. 1 continued ta contintied te Itîke this utedic-lue util atake titis Mîedicine, and ini satisfled il cured wvis effected. i helileVi-tiat Ayer.l>aved îîylfe -C. G. Van Aistyne, P. M., Chet-ry Pector-al sax cd my ite. -Samuti
NorthChathuam, N. Y. Griggs, Witukegau, 1l1.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by D)r. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweîl, mau. Sold by Iruggiata. Price $1;*@lx boult,, $5.

IIOLLOWAYS 7PïLLS
Pm*lfythe Blaad, -n'ret ail Diorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
ýhsey invigorate and restarO ta heaith Debiltated Constitutions and are iavainable In aiu-'omplaints incidenta ta Females of ailages. For chiidren and tÏxe aged they are prioele...
&!afufactured only at TROXAS HOLLOWAY' ltblsnnn 78 New Oxford St., London.

LE.-Âvlc, Anad sotd b Il Medicine Vendors throughout the Worid.
4B-diegratis, at the aove 5.ddress, dailiy between the ho=irofa il and4. or by les«.

THIE CANAIDIAN GAZETTE.
EVERY THUi-<,SDAY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UP)ON
MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNEL)

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

-Edfted by -TEO-MAàsSl'NNFJ
ComP'fel. and' Editor of 1' The Stock Exchsange Year Book," "Thec Direciory of Direrîorl,"1,"-he

London. Rankî, etc.'

SIJBSCRIl>TION, 18ls. PER ANNU1W.

LONDON, ENGLAND:
'ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS,

Oit MESSRS. DAWSON BROTIIERs, MONTREAL.

BOOKS FO R LADIES.
PAPER FLOWERS, OR TUE FLORAL WORLD, in tissue paper. By

Florence . . .,. . . . . .1. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 tFow TO CROCHET. Explicit and Easily Understooâ Direction&. Illus-
MISCLLNEOUS DESGNSFORCROHETWORK ........ 15
ARTISTIC EMBROIDERY. By Ellen R. Churh. Profu8elY Inlustrated. 15

Or ail four books, post free, for 50 Cents..

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING AND PUBLISFING Co.,
5 JORDAN STRElET, TORONTO.
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PGWD)ERi
Absolutely Pure.'

This powder nover varies. A marvel of
purct, trength, and wholesomneness. More
aconomi1cal than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition wth the
multitude 01 low test, short wight, alum
or phosphata powders. Sold only in cana
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORIK.

D,-îr 1-g os lius
iiizy Nîll iîîlîîhn]iîtîlît lîiîîî,SîlitI l ,îîor slîi ii ,îîsly , i 1,1 iiiy bu.tîîî. r mmn,, îiiy t Vm hî-riltliît

(el Iirotllîieî s.o îîîtvl fraîtelî.ao
Wl,» h ir ii leîeîi iiî-o îîî lî- îm lt ,l

aiiiigutilgilliIIiîiiiiiiii1o.1ii.ii1i1ti1b" ii
t,, ierlillio isii uîioîic îl s.Iiiiir [D i eii 11lîst ,îî rat uI il.'Tile ur ii liiluoâliudl
aili,îii o h ii liiit ralgîîd t, lii .5 lit 17-tluiori

a.iiec pl :ild-«AIleiI WA't«I ts, ietreilv

Mr3. Scott-Siddons
ASSOCIATION HALL.

FRIDAY EVENING
ANI)

SATURDAY MATINEE

ADMISSION, 25C. SEATS AT
NORDHIIMEts.

THE

TODD WINE 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Succesnorn ta

%Ociu Ob uu genroa Ju, Ù'-, AFAleee rdeksield. Zonas Me-
Have been appointed Toronto Agents for te ÀRN LIST OF SOECLJIIUfÔ ona~ld.,.îc i oncinwt

Slli&bl fo Lio-ay, i-avin RODI.or- the Conquest of Illinois, 1778. Horacesaleof te clebrtedStabIe r Lirar, DawiP..Roi Edwin Hayden.Co~yCoîne, IVi "»'-v-ingReîtdingThrdliig 8  tery oetlaa *iimb MargeS T. RAPLJAEL. ~taken frons the pro-sent Fi1ne Stock of esWximca. ateRvlse
WILLIAMSON & Co., Bookoellers VGzett, 178. AlriaThis is atannic Wine, and astrength giver inore Land ef NIy Dirgh. A Poem. WI.efficactois than Quinine. A sovereigu reîuedy The Land i e the Viking andi the Crandaîl.for yoîîng persans, children snd aged persens. jgllgpg,'setfsi'sai. By E. Fraiser Black- 11Iimirie and Soial Jettings.Prescrihed EXCLU SIVELY as feeding Wine stock (Toronto). Beautifully illustratad. Minor Tapies, Original Documents, Notes,iu the Hospital-, of Paris by the principal physi. Cloth, extra, $1.25. Queries, »ep7ies, Book Notices.ciansainongst which we have authorîy ofinen. ileaders of Mre. Blackstocks claver andtiontug the naines of Charinel, Rostan, Requin, gospyacon f irrcai ornvt .Solf by nawsdealers everywhareGrioles Tnssou et.,IiC.Preserved bY Norway and Runsia wll lnd munch of inter- Torne,8 a yaar in advanca, or 50c. athe procens of M. Pasteur, Of the Institute of est antd enjoyment. number.France. The Lame Voyage et the. Sineiam ge Punhmciai 743 Broadway, Ne-wEnfila ands Au.sînlin. Bv the laite Lady York City.Brasse-v. Illustrated by R. T. Prlchett andIFor sale by ail Drugglsts and Gro- from psoorahs vo, cloth, $6.50.cers to whom catalogues and pricea lemi I .. lsy Aîdraw Lang. lQmo, THEcan be given on application. clth, $1.75. IT T'Nover heavy, ilever shallow; aîways vu iC L OU ERgraceful, alwaye thoughtful; hlaleadmi r- M SC L C U I RR blyqIualiflecI to Write sncb a sari- sofshort,crlap essayea M those hafora ns."-Bostou 'Trana-cipt. -,1iYicnh (1Isrksý. His stateinent as macle ESTALiLISHED IN 1880:-S MERCHANTS, tao ho radhlrnduigtebr The Most Influential and Powerfulwintar of 1734, witli Rse accounit of tha Musical Weckly in America.16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. adventures that befal lîlî duriugthwe-ae raballion. By A. Conan Doyle. i2mo, Confributor8 in ali the greai Art Centres ofTELEPHONE No. 876. clotîs, $1.75.

liuresugis ths. isat <0t Asia. Over Europe and .. merica.
the 1Pcir ta India. By Gabriel itonvalot. USito(ncun ota) 4OWith 250 illustrations hy Albert Pépin. ' uq yitoary. ing a ae) 40
vols., hlop. Svo, cloth, $1050. yal a&vneThis fascinatlng racord of travel ovar arid BUEJ c,SpND Ws tePpe dreaay desert snd boundleés plain LU BERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
lae Zdeicalod ta the Marq~uis of Dufferin. EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.P E E - EYARS ? I>cio 9ayg nseand 'ieslgan.

VINE(i'.Ie-sMu: 1y Sir George Groe, D.C.L, with illustrationîs and wood cuts. 4vl.N ~
BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND. 0cl This orkle.ormunie wbat thasbet IL

J. S. HAÀMILTON, PitEsiDENTr. andI Science."-London Oiîardian. TERD0
Profit Mharing flatween EmployerTH RE LETTER SE RIES Oandimdlîpleyire: A Studv lu thîe Evolo-Oui1 Wines of tha vintage of 1887 are tien of the Wages SyRteimi. By Nîcholas P SELECT FICTION.excellent value, an(] comprise ilur well Gilman, rown Svo, $2. Ona of the 'noatknown brands - Dry Catawba, Sweet importanît worko daallng snth tha presentCatawba, Isabefla, St. Emtillon, Claret, goci-political quastions of the day. The Pretty Sister of Jose.andI our Communnion Wine St. Aug'ustini __ e. " 'A1m 4o.-n - --

9 'hi maaznebas aaru Êd the distineANNU LS OR 88 ien f bingthebest magazine of its kind
JIITT Bf9CE1V]RD. Philadelphia.

BANI) OF IIOPE REVIEW .. .. $0 35 cal seeam soxhaustible." -isee-^in State
CHILD'S OWN MAGAZINE ... 35JOuna.
BRITISH WORKMAN .... ....... 50
CHILD'S COMPANION .......... 50 M a zieoCII.)RIEN'iS FRIEND ..... 50 l4aaieo
COTTAGER AND ARTISAN au
FAMILY FRIEND .-.. ... 5.......so iioryFRIENDLY VISITOR .......... 50w
INFANT'S MAGAZINE.......... 50 -----
MOTHERS COMPANION....... 50
OUR- LITTLE DOTS.......... .. 50 CONTENTS FOR NOV., 1889.TIIE PRIZE................. ... 50 __
SUJNDAY ...................... i1o00A lUOR AND USATLNMB .CHATTERBOX.,................10 portrait eof<Charles Carrol et Car.
LITTLE FOLKS ý.... .......... i1 25 reilten. Frontispiece.
SUNDAY AT HOME ..... ..... 2 00O ESsie eof chaurlem carrseli ofCar-
LEISUPSE HOIJR............... 2 00 reilten. Illustrated. Mrs. Martha J.
BOYS OWN ANNUAL... 2 00 Lamb.

GIR'S WN NNUL 200AChapier front the flmory of Utah._______ fllUSAL... 200 trated. Hubert Howe Bancroft.
aim. et a Grent lflassenic Iibrary.JO H YO N G, 1llutrated. Lydia JacksonLauhe.JOH YO NG TheStone imaige. ef a AngssnUPPER CANADA TRtACT SOCIETY, Illflttrted. Lieut. Henry R. Leinly, U.S.A.102 VONGE STREET. oine e ofahe. Beginingis0# et ia-

Ware. Rev. William W. Taylor.An iuveptmont ini knewledge always The Virat ronworem in Asericia.pava the best interssit.".-Prcnkliin. Nathan . awes

THE DEY 0F ALGIERS I 1i----------5 $
Th-, SitAn FI'01 fttRiA snd the, SULTANS of TUItKPY .........---------5 0~*suld îîlllîîîCCOo unr ATTFt i>iIATISIb gai. ipu ...... . ........i----------i af>

Iii I -1ni5 slîvîily onui 1.t *AMtIIBi-P.L'$ AISENI3
iiSAHIION WA FERiS. SIront t,, th lili tfor .... 144tii-s, illreoltoIia Wator.that Ilîir smanfactuira 1laconi. ''............tioîed id& îîîd iilgli. lbim., per' lisoperial «»al..... ii2Tt 4sifi,l lsilareilu a satitfe 5fflirer om,Ils~~~ rlrr aie o"NY WOric-t. 12, î1889R. Our wines ara tha finest in the mnarketThir pîply Or C,i5ubleirLL-8 WAYERS Was ex. Ilsk your gruîcar for tlîei andI take no
Ili.l,ITlItATtVP cf th ii, I..raitty or a certanrther. Catalogues on appilication,aimm l PhI iiPi m iiarusrhaai hthaï,thte ahîîvo is ________

olî ~ ri entau l loicut,îîs inakîlit s pra,-ti-îî t,,

p-liorollimdf i.,.îi, il f, f 1,îirî1,11 itii wtt,

lir Mai, *1. Dpi! SSiI Ciii ICI., Ni-w Ysrk tirag. B .. TO Dgi. Sole Agenta for Canada for the Palea
Island Wiue andI Vinayarda Co., Ltd.

BUY YOUR

2f OAL
A skin of baauîy s a joy forever.

Purifies as weli as beautifies the skin. No
ther cusmetit milS 0 it. RemovestaLn, .ils,

ereckles, nioth-patches, raçh sud skie ises
s anS every blemish ou beauy, and Sefies detec-

hion.IL hans tQod thte test of 37 years. and is se
-harraless w. aste i t o be sure ahe preparatios hs
propcrly madSe. Ac pt n couenterfeit of similise
naine. The ditinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer saiS
tu a lady of the hiaut tons (a patient) As yen
ldies will use thein, 1 recommunud Gorauds

Cruram as thse least harinful cf ail the skin pre-
parations.' Que, bottie wiii last six motha,
usimg ih very da. Aise Poudre Subtile re.
moves ILeduons hair wthont injury te theskin. RE T, HOPKINS, droprietor, 42
Bond Street, ruecing hrough te ain Office,
Great Jones St., New York. For sale h y ail
druggiatsanaid fancy goods dealers throughout
thse United Statu., Canada, andI Europe. £XWSe.
ware of base imitation%. $,ooo reward for arrest
sud proof of acy onea sellir thseqanme.

lSOLIDO 0010PLTED,Ta tatID usarttheswly& . to~, r 42 D lay. si>isdti

.Uf'reia., lit ph isf 1 smita. ssimln asa te aalga SWau Iolwt

57a dede ïSI. SitTa=ne.O

PROM

CONCER COAL OOMP'Y
t KING ST. E~AST.

if THE BEST IS THE CHE4p ESTp.

WILLIAMSON & 00.,
Publimherm ansi floelerimoroaso.

I9OE--T-LO [HE
Shakespeare, Browning,

ANI THI

COMPARATIVE STUOY 0F LIIERATURE
A îsuraly literary joctrnal, aeeking ti

poptlariza the beat poetry of aIl periods,
and procceding through *special 8tudy tr
broader work in comîparative literature.

t aims, also, to give tîhe stîîdent naws ()f
otrrent literary work.

MAIN FEATUIES OF TEENîoVember & December Nurabers.
,Shakespeaareansd the Rîîssian Drama.

Nathan IIakalTDole.
A Musical Setting te Tennysons "Thriît.

tla Solig.'
A Chat with Madamîe XModjeska. Char.

lotte Porter.
Studfies on the" Merchant of Venice."

Dr. W. ' 1. Rclfe.
A List îof Broiwning Referealce Books.
Portrait of Cbancer.
Symposium cf the " Pagasma Club).
Imitations and Translations of Madiaval

1H E CANADIAN Shae er t the Exposition Univarsale.THE hn ('harlesKing.
hihakespeares8 inheritance from the Saven-OFFIC & S61199L IRNITIIRE CO, teenth Century. Dr. Sinclair Kornar

Succesisors t' Mounet-Sully's Hamiet. Charles Sey:
melîr.

W. Stahlochmidt & do., and The usual Departments-Study, SocietiesGeo. F. flOstwick,' Stage, Library, Notas andI News.
Lattera from London anS frein Ne York-ANUACTURERS 0or.--. gtvln ucirreot literary nes tetl boa regu-

Office, School, Chuireh and Lodge SU BSC-1-Of IBE NOW,'

Veanly obcriptioa, 9-J.50 ; 'qingle
flamber, 2e.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
223 SOUTH THIItTY-EIGHTH STREET,

PUIIADJLPHYAFP,

DAWES & CO.,
Brewers and Naltoters,

Rotary ,« 5/ja --No.814*. LACHINE, - P. Q
SEND 1-0R CATALOGUEI AND pRICE o FPIEs:

LIS TO5222ST.JAMES ST., HONTREAL.24 Front Street West, Toronto. 20 EUKINGEAM 8T, HALIFAX.
FAUTOZUBS & T PRtESTON, ONT. 383 WELLIXiGTON ST.. OTYAWA.

Bo FRANES. ~e Ha,,uSauN BURNETT. l25e.

Mehalah.
By S. BAS5iNa-GOULD. 40 cents.

Lightly Lost.
By HAWLEY SUART. 30c.

FOR SALE AT ALL BOORSTORES.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

AWAYS ASiC FOR

ESTERBROOK s"N

Buperlor, Standard, Reliabk
Popular tNos.i048, 14, 130, 13%,16J

P'ar sale by MIl) tqt1oneri.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CIIIEF oFkbIE-
ROON D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO.

INCORPORA TED.

A MOTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

ledemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and subasetial assistance in

the time Of bereavement.
IN TEE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-tbirds thse o bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of ts members thIrourh diseuse or accdent.

Alan for deprectatiae ie value for
accidentel ifijury.

Thoàse interested send for prospectuaes, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
,Managlng Director.

IN~FANTILE
'ici SKMr& Scalp

Cu-TicUFý-p\

tORCLeANjSING, PURIFYINGAMqD BEAU.lttigtesk n ofchilclren and infants and cur-
îng torturing, disfiguring. itching, scaly and pimply
diseases of the skie, scalp and blond, with lmss cfhair, frein infancy to old age, the CuiTRcuRA REmE.1,iEs are infallible.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CuTricuRA
SAan exquisite Skin Beautifler, prepared frein it,

eoîernally, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new
Brlood Purifier, internally, cures every forin of skjn
ad blond disease, froni pimplcý te scrofula.

Sold everysinere. PriCe, CUTICUIiA, 75c-; RE-
Sl VEG T $150 ; SOAF, 35C. Prepared by the POT.
"les DGANI) CHEMICAL Ce., Boston, Mass.

M* Send for "Hew te Cure Skin Di..eases.-'

V Babys 5ki and Scalp preservecland S
t0 beautified by CUTICURA SeAV. lu

* KiDNFY PAINS, Back-aclîe and Weakness
cured by CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, an
instantpneous pain-subduing plaster ioc.

CREAM ~TRTAR

PGWDER
PURESTI STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTrAINS 1NO
Âlum, Ammonia, lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIDUS SUBSTANCF.

MANUFACTURER OF

GOLD ILEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Br~udlust aOdollta absolsaiei, pue aandi
it s0Bo ule.

No Chemicals
a"e cdin ts reatis h.itliao
Coconai lwith Starch, Arrowrsot
ser Sugar, sud i, iierefère far niore

eeuuonieal, ros m S -tis s, nî
a e , ti5 1,St s ellrliilS ,lur!Ila,

altstre,îigthenýiiig, EAB5I.y l)auîsTrr,,
an ,ît ,,îîrsly adîlîtedrîl i alida
a,.sa11 .osfor periat i l Scîll.

8Sold b>' Groce,'s everywheme
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ma@&.

REMEMBER
TO SEE

THI

AGENT
WHEN COING

ANYWHEREIR

1 -1-1 Ul- - - -

THE WEEK.


